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M A R Y L ; {'<*;' A Z E [T T E,
fre/heft Advices, Foreign and Dome/lie.

WED NH DAT, I, 1748.

Ftbrnfry 29. ' ft*!**, JaVrA u. Hit royal higbneft the Dak* o* Ciukr
' / berlaod arrived here, in perfea health, on faturday evening-

E have received Advice that the Knee* Repoia 'I he four plenipotentiaries of the (bate took their leave of thatf
is arrived at Mittau, arid was upon the point of High Mrehtincffc* laft friaay, ami arc «ow apon the road for
entering Lithuania with the f*cond column,of Aix la Cnapclle.

-       '  ' Marcb n. ThU day (he council of ftate prefenttdauxiliaries. The emprdi has granted thii je- 
neral 18000 ruble* per annum, during his com 
mand of thofe troopj. General baron Bretlich, 
anbatfador from the cotiit of Vienna, hat no

tified to the caurt, that the ettpreft queen, having reJolvteUo 
join a body of her troops to me Ruffian auxiliaries had Jio- 
noured him'with the command j and that the order* he had 
received on that fubjeft would oblige him foon to  depart for 
Gcttaaay. The ponce* SchafUffci and Tritbeilkoy, the young 
priace de Koarakm (only fon of the grand chamberlain) and 
the three feu* of the late feldt roarftal prince de Qaliakin, ill 
officen af the guard, and many other young noblemen and offi 
cer*, have obuin'd her imperial roajefty's permilion to nuke from the adverfe ftd* by mean's e/afrparate peace
tke campaign, in quality ot volunteer*, in the Low Countries.

Himturfi, Mmrck 15. Tke following letter has been re 
ceived here from a German officer employ'd in the Ruffian 
auxiliary corps, dated at Kycydary in Samogitia, five German 
toilet from Knowna, the *8th of February.

" Thit comes by the way of Koning(berg and Danttick, to 
iafenn you, tkat two regiments t»f our van guard arrivid yefter- 
aty at thli Place. If ever march was painfal and difficult, oars
 uft be jnftly deem'd fo: W« have hitherto feen nothing but 
read* near itnpaflable, by a prodigioat depth of fixnr, befid** 
ta* fevere frolb cotamon in this donate and (eaien. Eat ail 
tkii w*uU b* fupportabte, had we any thing to cover n* in the
 ight j on the contrary we laid in the (how the bft three fuc- 
eecding nights. All that we could do was to fend ourC'ottquet 
in furch of wood, with which we made as great Fires as poffi- 
ble. To-morrow we (hall continue our march from hence, ti 
make room for others. We (hall take tke route «f Willcja, and 
have already lent a detachment before to mark out the road* and 
place picqoett at certain difUncc* widi< jpipc branches. The 
way* have been fo bad, that we ha.« 'far many dayi together 
i«t marched above two German n>ws^ the horfes and carriage* 
almoft every miaut* beiag fet fad in the. Tnow and ice. The 
Jews kave brought us provifiont in marnr places, bufmake fuch 
advantag* of our need, that for fome of their comrnodme* they 
kave nearly received their weight in gold. We all pray to be 
relieved a* foon a* pofibU from our prefer t enjbamfment, and 
therefore (hall negletl no opportunity of perilling the march, 
ia order to arrite at th* place of our deftir.ation \ which will 
be fome time firfl, if it be judged of by the flownef* ot our pace 
aitaerto \ fince we arrived the i6th at th* firft village on the 
Polilh territories, and from that date have not advadced twenty 
iv* German mile*. .We hope toon, hpwcvcr, i~- move with
 ore eafe and advantage, fcc. &*. 

At+uttrf, jtfa>t> J$. We have begmji to pffcotad, by way
 f military execution, agaiiil thofe who have negla&ed to pay 
th* capitation tax inipoicd by the King's order*. We expeft 
every day from Brafuls, Ghent, and Dendwmonie, a convoy 
of provifiont and ammunition. Troop* arrive hen daily, a* 
well at in the neighbourhood of Mechlin, Louvain. tec. aad we 
lean from Dankirlc, that the Trim and Scotch regimaats which 
wen o,Urter'd along'{h* coaft are in march. An expreft it 
juft pafj'd thra' thit city, goihg to the Hague with diipa^chn 

th* court ef Spain, uid to be of great importance. 
mftrjtm, M*r*k at. The account of admiral Schryver'i 
_ « wiih a Franek tiaat, i* reduced t* one (hip taken by him, 

which, with fome Knclin price*, hat been fenl into Plymouth. 
NmtM, iiurA 8. ' Major'Gvtkaral Haddick aflemWeda f*w 

iHytagoa great Nafflber of Wageoas, aad carried off about jjo 
Bomb Jhellt, and 600 twenty fotr Poand Ball* rrom the Glaci* 
«f Bergen-op Zoom, withoat the Lof* of a Maa, tao' the 
JUmpart* weraalllifhted, aa*\ th« QamfiMi trndar Anas »  *«-  ^*" : - i of a Sorpnice.

» petjgon to the State*-General for the fum of 1,700,000 ao- 
nu* for the fobfiftanee of the Ruffian troops. Count Chavaantf 
left thu place yeierday, fo order to repair to Aix la Chapalla.

Am t*tr*a tf* Ittttrfrtm dftrtigm mitijttr mt lift Hapif, 
d*tid March n.

" It is impofible to tell ex»aiy when the conference* at Art 
la ChapelJe will be opened, it being an inoonteftatoe fad. that 
none of the powers ia war have yet agreed «pon any if the 
principal articles which are to be the bafis of a general peace. 
Thete ate, on the contrary, mare machination* ud contrivan 
ce! on foot than ever i each parry is labouring to deuch an ally

France and
Spain, who are in a great degree piuiiiing the (ame views, are) 
not lefs dimuflful of one another, than if they were on contrary 
paniet. "Shefc two crowai, together wkh that of Great Bri- 
taui, make offer* to each ether which appear general,but which 
in reality ar* intended to procure a f< par ate peace, either be 
tween England and Spain, or between the former and Franca. 
If either of thef* ichctnes can be aceomplifhed, the cotatra&ora 
may boafi of having gained at extraordinary a poiat a* eten hi* 
PruiEan roajefty, and may be under littk anxiety aboat the contv-
 jucncc* of the war.

. A* « will not be poffibl*, at ntfat cfpedalry, to bring a- 
bout an accommodauon, cither (eparate or general, unletVth*) 
AuArian faccciion' forms the band of it; it aaa ben remarked, 
that in all the confercncat which hav* been held'at Vcrfaillw, 
it hat fcarce ever been moved to make any propofitioni to th« 
court cf Vienna, in order to draw the ampref* qu«ea to a fe- 
paiat* peace. It it very crae, that Franc* ana1 Spain conceived 
an idea of this aboat two atOnth* ago, and fome plant wera ( 
drawn up relating thereto, which were fcnt from Paris to Ma 
drid i .but after a thorough examination thereof, the thing waa 
look-'d apoo a* imprafbcabla, for divers important reafoot, 
Uuee of which we ar* aflured arc a* follow .' ift, Becaufc it 
wat appfthcnded that his Praftan aujefty would have takeo 
umbrage, and entertain»d fomejeaioufy aifach a proceeding | and 
it coniequently might have been a mean* of uniting that mo 
narch with the koufe of Auftria, and of putting them both *p- 
oo tarning their force* againft France and Spara. idly, Tno 
entering into th*(* meaiura* would not have r*imbuHcd Franc*)

  and Spain the expencet of a freCh war, which thu woald pro- 
hably have occafloncd ; neither would it have fecured the con- 
qu*(u which hi* mod chriflian mtjeAy ha* made in the Low 
Countries, nor procure an ettabli&meot for Doa Philip. Aad, 
3dly, At it was propoCed by thit plan entirely to abrogata tbo 
treaty of Worau, and only to reAore th* dutchy of Savoy ta> 
the king of Sardinia, it wat picfumed that for the Cake of tbo 
fubfidei which that princa would rccvlva from Great Britain, 
ha would adhere ftill more firmly to tke party he It engaged in, 
and would perhap* be better enabled to make a powerful di- 
verion in Provance, which the Genoefe, it't believ'd, will n«- 
ver b* powerful enoogh to prevent."

P*r,i. Marc* if. We exptftthe campaign in Plaabar* to 
open vary foon, and that it will begin with a battle, the eve**. 
of which will greatly ajkcr th* negotiations of the congrefi,

Pnii, M*rtk ij. Count Si/SoTerin took leave of kit out. 
jeftv yefterday, being ijnmediataJy to fet out for Aix la Cha- 
peile. '

H*g*t, Marct «4- They write from Aw la Ckapefla, tkat 
count Caunirz Ritberg, th* earl of Sandwich, count Beatkk, 
atul mynhacr Uaflakar are arrived there i aatl at the other al- 
iittaawfi* «rp*aod tooa, 'Ot thought tht wngrrit will b* o-
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LONDON, . -
, «,., .. We are well inform'd, that fcreral new lands of 

lawns, and other manOraclures, of a fabriek equally beaonful. 
and much preferable for ftreogthk to French cambricks, have 
been lately made in Great Britain and Ireland, and will be in 
troduced as foo» as the aa for prohibiting that exptnfive and 
deftrua.re manufatture takes place ; nor is it to be doubted 
that in '.he fpace of a few years, with the help of a little en 
couragement, we fhall fimnount all the obftacles in the linnen 
manufadury, and arrive at at great perfection-, m all io bran 
ches, as can be defired.

Ther write /rom Venice, that the duke of modena arrived 
lately there, but did not appear often abroad, which wasafcri- 
bed to various caufea. It has been alfo obferved, that hb fe- 
rene highnef* does aot vifitthe French and Spanilh miniften as 
ufual, which is (aid to be owing to fome dilgnft he has taken 
On account of rht difficulties railed about precedency, merely to 
hinder his piffii;g the winter at Paris, and the refufal he has 
met with in reference to an additional fubfidy, which he had 
demanded from the conn of Madrid, under colour of raifing a 
certain number of men for the fervice of the two crowns in 
Italy.

Ma, it, o» The Fanny, Murray, from Maryland for Lon 
don, is retaken from the enemy.

Marti 10. The Gale, Murray, .from Maryland for Lon 
don, U retaken by the Scarborough man of war, aid tent into
Portfmnnth. _ .J. , ' -'.LI :!*». *

Two rich French (hips from the L^rtllt} ire tfcrried Mto 
Leghorn by an englifh man of war. '. >n * ' "  \ '   > " .. ' ' v - d

Mtrth 11 . We hear from Plymouth, fiat by a omel fljfp 
arrived there in one day from St. Maloei, they htvean account, 
that when (he ("aid (hip came away the merchants were in the 
grcatcfl confternatio* about their privateer* j for of twelve that 
fail'd (rom thence only four are returned, tho1 the time of their 
cruizing was expirrd j th£y were therefore apprehcnfive that 
they bad fallen into the handfof fir Peter Warren. "

Yeftenhy the agreeable news came, thlt the Hardy, Dodf- 
tvortn; from Leghorn, with a cargo valued at 40,000!. was 
arrived at Dartmouth. .- ' ., ' 1

YeOerday there wp ad vfce from fortrmoath, th*t oetf'of the 
Fiench Bail Inn ia (hipt, taken bv lord An for, and fir Peter 
Warren, in May lalt, called the MoUefte, is burnt by accident 
in that harbour. '   

. Laft week the right hon. the bra AtHbirwas married to mifi 
York, daughter of the lord high chancellor of Grrtt Britain.

Mnrtb 16. ' The St. Jofeph, the Virjinite Mominero, and 
the Madona del Montinero, three Frencri (hip* from the Le 
vant, all bound to Marfeillet, are1 carried into Leghorn. Two 
(hips bound from Barbary ro Marfettlet, are taken by two En- 

1 glim men of war, and lent into Cagliari. ASwediih {hip, from 
London to Leghorn, it carried into Toulon. The Holy Tri 
nity, Faruculi, from Zrat to London, Is carried into Algiers.

Manb 12. Y,eflerdsy being the birthday of prince Ed 
ward, who then emer'd into tne ninth year of hit age, their 
.royal h : ghneiTes the prince and prii cefi of Wales received the 
(compliments of tne nobility and gentry at Lieccfler hoafe on 
4hat occj«fi(Jn, -

On thurlday evening hh excellency prince Czermichow, am- 
baflutor fiem theemprclt of Ruffia, was chofen a member of 
the royal fociety t at vai alfo George Scott, £<q; nufler of am 
of St. John's College, Oxon.

On tunday night arrived a mail from Liibon, brought by the 
King George Packet Boat. Capt. Brown, in fourteen days paf- 
lage,' where he IrU hit majelt/t ihipt Ruflel, Diamond, Dun 
kirk, Prince Hentj, Gloriofo Pnre, and Jamaica floop, with 
the Marlboroogh and Salitbury Indiamen, and five Qupt from 
Rio Janeiro, which arrived the 25111 of February.

The-two Indiamen above mentioned arrived at LUhoo the 
t4th of January, and brine an account, that commodore Paw- 
1«, with two more men of war, with the Cokhcfter, Wood, 
the Winchclfea, Baron, the C*far, Court, and the Efcoort, 
Benfon, had been at St. Angurtine't bay, and were (ail'd for 
 Beagal » and that the Heathcote, capt. Cape, was loft ia the 
gulp* of Mocha, and Mr. Dlckenfon the chief aute, and 17 
of tne crew, perifhed.   The Kent, Robinfon, from Madraft aad 
Bengal, waj parted with off the cape, fo that it a thought flic 
is gone for Ireland t and the Britannia, Somner, whom they 
parted with a'fmali time before, was off the bar of Lifl>on,with 
piloti on boaid.

We hear a fubfcrpdon is raifing by the genttanea ia Lin- 
colnfhirc for the benefit of (he poor farmer* and gratien, who 
have (offered by u* Jot* of their uule in that couaty,

Yrfetday morning, abort e«« o'clock, a fie broke Mi. 
the workfhoo of Mrs. OHrer, Hornmaker, ia Montteu.flrm 
Whitechapef,which burnt the fatae,* goods to the a»0«it of fr' 
veral hundred ponndt. It't thought that the fame was wilfuli, 
fet on fire, there not having been any ire therein for thrtedtn

Laft fridar the Gleaeefkr man o/war arrived from a cruiiY 
being very leaky. She fook* wkh the Marietta, of and k, 
London from Virginia, who had thrown over-board nan ef k. 
cargo, and loft her rudder... ^ *"

Martb 18. The True Bit* privateer. Chip, hat tarried i> 
to Cork a large French (hip bound t» Martineco.

Stifi mrnwtfrim Virgil* t at Gravcfend, March tta tat 
Ruby, Gordon, the Happy Return, DavidJbn, and the Sarah 
Read : At Dow, thto Jrrederick, Chilton: At Whitehavea' 
the Maxarine, Dixon ; and the Sally, Wylie : At Swaasr' 
FA. »e. the Henrietta, Her.derfon: At Dundee, tke 8t 
Paul, Wngg: At Baltimore-, the Gildart, Hoiisw: t»dta« 
Content, Cbtpman.

Stift arrivedJrtm Mmjiaml: At Dover, the Doke ofCom. 
berland, Hamilton -. At Plymouth, March ^th, the Archibtld 
Crawford: At Biddefbrd, the Mary and Elizabeth, Hardrt*'

Shift failt* frtm Pertfmtutb, Mtrtb 16. The Advemur, 
Bern j the Virginia Packet, Dobbin i; the Berwick, Whrtin|j 
the Grimes, Homer j the Adventure, Blandy f the Conbtr* 
land, Donaldion i the HaUey> Hill; and the Bo>d, Canpbtll, 
all for V.fgraia.

The Jenny, Watfon t the Groomy; Hunter i the Ham 
Jewet, Wilcox; the Neptune-, Grindal t the Baltimore, Aa- 
ts>Ut the Eaftern Branch, Chevalier ; the Dove, Applcto«i 
(lie Hannah, Evert ; the Speedwell, Create j aad the Witta*. 
Wood } all for Maryland. . ,

Moft of the fire (hipt in his majeity's fervice are ordertd M 
be converted into (loops of war, as foon as poiiblc, whiek in 
to compofe a fleet for channel fervice. >c .

It is faid'the firft of May it fixed for the drpartatt of Ms 
ni^j>**y to Flinocri. ' ^4  *,'' ? ^ .T

Chitric* Heward, Efijj Uevtenant ge»eral of hi 
farcea, b appointed colonel of the third regiment L 
gvarde, a the room of fieU marfiul Wade, deceare.

Merr* 19. Privatt letter* by yefterday'i Dutch msl ttV 
vife, that an embargo is laid on all their flips in the (rmal 
portt belonging to the Dutch, m order to man a number of 
 ten of war.

March 24. There b aa eccoat from 8t. Maloes, tan I 
French men of war were (ail'd fromBreft, in order, as foppM'Aj 
to meet their Martineco fleet, daily eapccled hotne.

There is advice from India by the way of Lilbon, tku ei*' 
of the French country (hipt, valued at near 10,000 1. huheV 
taken by the Emrliui.

L«tm from wsM*J!>7 inch exaggerate the loft ef til 
Anftnan* and PiedStj||jhJi the late attemnt on Voltri, rat- 
king it amount to oooiltWeft dead on the Mid, So priMav 
and 200 defcntrt, who UJfik that opportunity to go ettt t)

It it raid there fa advice cotae, that the SbeeneCi man of** 
hat taken a very rich price.

Glmfftw Mfrd, 7. We hear from Dnblm, (hat la* W«k, 
died at Ro(s in tke County of Weiford, Jtmes Rogen, Stst" 
about 11 Yean, of fuch podigious Bulk, that tho' foerjiii 
and a Woman lay ia hit Coffin with Bale and the Lid ea dMs> 
they were forced to open and take fix Stone of Fat fro* kk* 
before thev could put him im, A littk before his Dejik h» 
threw of his Stomach above si Quarts of Blood.

B O 8 T O N, M*j 16.
Tuefdav laft CapC Cokttua arrhrd here from LiA«j. » 

came cwt u company with cap*. Darricott, ia a larM **f* 
Force, and 2 Vcffeb, all bound to this Port, uxl w**^* 
after capt. Darricoo's Ship faskUnly fprung a Leak    **.' 
der'd. Capt. Colman to*k the People on board WsVeW, 
with a final! Quantity of!Proriic*i, land foou a/ter   "< 
with Capt. Green, (who came oat with him) he put foa»» * 
the People c* board him, and they are all BOW arrived.

Lat Wedae&ay Morntaf ww laanchod here,  !> M 
Ship Bofton, of 600 Too* e«d jo Goa», builf by 
BeirjamiM Hallow cfl. She fa Allowed by good Judges 
cosnpleat a Veflel as ever was boilt in AsBerica, and 
iarenoor to thofe built m his Makfty's Yard at koa*»;

AbMt a Fortnight ago at Roehefter, »*•* ̂ ' 
Atver «A Ntw-Hmpite, OM MX. Hatff^ '" '" " ••'

» 
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. at fome Diftawa to look for their Com whkk had Cape by the French Privateer mentioned ia oor left, formerly
..ray'd.and not foon finding them be defired her to return the Clinton of New York, who had near jo Englifti Prifoaerf
Honte, which me did j and tarrying a fhort Time me went out on board, taken out of three' Engulh Veflel* on thi* Coaft»
agtin to look after her Huiband { but a* fte wu croffing a anfcng others, capt. Burk, and hi* crew, late 01" the Brigt.
Field, 6 or 7 Indian* arofe out of the Bu(he», feia'd her and Rich*, who failed hence for London about two week* finee. .
kill'd her with their Hatchet*. Her Huiband haying heard The French at.firlt took all the People out of the Three Bro*

i rt_ t 1 »_ l___f*_1!_/' _ _ J /•_ •___ «!__ _i_ F. » * »» * .. _ . •_her cry out, haflen'd to her Relief, and, feeing themTcaJping ther* on board the Privateer, except George Portcpus, who wa* 
her, prefented hit Gun at them, which miffing Fire1, he took one of -h.ej owners, hi* Wife, his Son, and an old man, aad 
to kis Heel* and efcap'd to the Garrifon : A piece of Can- put three French Sailor* into her, with order* to proceed to the 
 en being difchtrg'd to alarm the^ Town* adjacent, the In- Cape* of Delaware, where the Privateer wa* then going. U

coming to blow hard, they loft fight of the Privateer, on whick 
Portcoui took the Helm, and brought the Veflel into ike 
Capet, and with the help of the old Man and Boy, overcame 
the Frenchmen, took in a Pilot at Lewes, and brought np thi 
Veflel with the 'three Frenchmen Prifontr*. Porteou* ha* depofcd, 
that the Clinton had with her a French Hoop, and a SpaaiOx 
fchooner, which be wat informed were her Concert*. 

Saturday laft arrived here from

made off, leaving the dead Body cut in (everal Place* 
with their Hatchet* and a Handkerchief cram'd into her 
Month. The Woman was a Perfon well eljeem'd, and ha* 
left » or ; (wall Children. Her Corptwa* brought Home 
aod decently inter'd. . - .

We are aUb informed, that laft Toefday wa». fev'night 
Capt. Burn*, with a Guard of 4 Men, going Irom the Garri 
fon at Branfwick to forward fame Letter* hither, were fired.._ - . , . —-- ----- a cruize, the Privateer Brig
upon by 10 Indians-, aad the fa»d Captain and one of the Men Trembloir, capt. Bowne, of tbi* Place, and brought with him
were kill'd, another wa* taken Captive, and the other two thrtte Priae*, a (hip and two Snow*, bound for old France from 
' " -  . .. .Martinico, laden with Sugar, Coffie, Cotton, Cocoa, fcc.

man at Berwick, named reckoned very valuable. Capt. Bowne ha* in all taken 6 prize*
» from a Houfe, wu during thii cruixe. H'e informs ut that the Veflel* in Martinico
, who baibaroufly kill'd are block'd up by commodore Pocock, who with fome of hi

. ......   . P'd her. Squadroncrnue continually before that place : That fomctimaa
Ycflerday arrived here Capt. Foncs from London, bat but they take the advantage of'tbe night aad come out, but com*

from Portsmouth in 6 Week], by whom we have Advice. That Bionly fall in with either the men of wiar or the Engli&t Pri-
oa the ijth of March about One in the Mornbj, a Fire broke Vateers cruiijog that way.
oat at one Mr. Bldridge'*, a Pemwig Maker in Exchange Alley Laft night theie wu* a report ia Towa, tlai the enem' r'» Pri-

	were a* higli op u Bombay-Hoot:, aad had ta«ntw»

tfcap'd.
And on Toefday laft a young Woman 

Motrell going out at a fmall Uiftance 
feii'd by fame of the Enemy Indian* 
her with their Hatcheu, and then fcalp'd her.

m Cornhill, which proved moft terrible, about one hundred and vateers 
twenty Houfe* being confum'd before it was extioguifiivd, about Shallop* there; 
twenty of which were in Cornhill, and the reft in Birch in Lane, 
Exchange Alley, George Yard, and all the Avenues leading to 
thro, notwithstanding all poffible meant were ufed toftopthe. 
Flames, there being upwards of fifty Eneines, very well mann'd, 
ao4 in general pretty well (applied with water. The London 
Affurance Office j thcGeoige and Valtore ; three Ton's; Swan 
and Fleece Taverns ; and Torn'* and the Rainbow coffee 
Hoafes in Cornhill i Jonathan'* and Garraway'* in Exchange 
Alky, the Marine, Sword Blade, and Peonftlvania Coffee- 
Hoafet in Birckia Lane i and a great Number of Offices be 
longing to Broken and Infujtn, Ixfides Tradefraen'i Houfet, 
were all reduced to Afhcs: and the Church of St. Michael, 
Corahill,.i* very much damaged.  It i* Impoflible to exprels Cipt.'

W 1 L L I A M 9 B V K Q^Umj ii,
Extraa if a Utttr fitm Madeira, ^VApuli}, \j+t i 

eamt bj tin Bobby, Caft. Loyal, vibt u trriveJ *t Norfolk. 
" We had here the ift Inft. a little after Two in the Morn-

" ingj a dreadful Earthquake, two or three Shock* of which 
continued about a Minute : Some People, were kill'd, many 
Houfet thrown down, and the Wall* of all other* crack'd 
aod fplit furpristagly i had it been repeated with the fame 
"Violence, few of the Building* would h<ve been IcU ftand-

10 Since our laft hit Majtfty't Ship Lot, of 40 Goat; 
Commander, arrived in Uamfttu Road, from

the Cooftarnition and Confukon of the Inhabitaatt, any more Jamacia » and we near i* to flay to protect the Trade of thi* 
than to give a Computation of the Loi*, at it WM one of the Coaft, 'til the Return of the Tvvaij, or till he is reliev'd by 
rkheftfpon in the City of London. There are ieveral Perfonr fome other Man of War.-'   There came with Capt, Jm- _:«__ - j - :. -. _-_ -__:. .L    . r   D ,. i..ii-j (, Ctft, Ptar/t, (Son of Commiffioner t'ear/e) who i* j  

to #«/?«*, to take the Command of a new Man of War, 
there for hi* Majafty'* Service.  

and a* it it very certain there were fome People killed, 
k b to be feared they are among them.

We have alfo Advice, that the Ruffian Troop* were arrived 
it Holland, the Place of their Deftination. , ,

That the Cotigrefi wa* out at Aix la Chapclle.   if.

.
Sunday laft arrived here the Otter man of war, Capt. Ballet, 

h 7 week* from Portsmouth, who i* ftation'd here for the Pro 
tection of our Trade i fo that we have reafon to hope (par 
ticularly from the Charader of the Commander) that

At the Provincial Court, which ended laft Thurfday, fPT/&*» 
, formerly mentioned, had hi* Trial and wa* acooitted. . 
Therfday Mr. William Middittn wa* ele«ed a RepreX

will (boa be dear'd of the Privateer* now infcfting it. Capt. 
lallct came oat with the Virginia Fleet, under Cenvoy ef the 
Hcrtor man of war, bat parted with them about 600 league* 
eff. In hi* Paflagc about 300 league* off, he met, and had   
Onart engagement with a very large (hip for 4 Hour*, and weald 
bare carried her had not nigfet come «n. He had one of hi* 
Haadi kill'd, and 7 or 8 wounded.

By letters from Loadon there i* advice, that the kon. 
Junes Hamilton, Bfqi our Governor, b to embark for nil 
Government fome time thi* Summer. And,

By * letter from London, via Bofton, we learn that the chief 
**nag« done by the Fire wa* ia regard to the building*, for that 
all the moft valuable eflWU of the Inhabitant*, with the book* 
of acceoatt, &c. of ike Banker* and Merchant*, had baea 
&ved t Aad the Miaiftry had difpatca'daaexprtAt^Jae Hague 
to certify the Truth of this, left the Frenchjpttaaa* mould 
aufreprefent the affair to the injury of ourjxrfwic credit.

The eaptaia and People of the Providence Brig, meattpaed 
»n oar laft to be taken ia the By. are come to T«wt>, who 
wire all ftripped by the Freachanea of every thing they had
iku «•. _I...WL- ' . .'

fentative for CLgrUi County, in the room of Mr. Jti* C««V//.J \ 
deceafed. And on Mettday became to ToSwa^ mad took Ur 
Seat in the Hou(*i,' , . '. -, , ..;?.... ..  «v

Laft Monday about Neon, a Fire broke out A the Houfe of A 
Mr. Jeb* Macciblrin, a few Miles from thii City, which coa- 1 
lumed the ikme, and almoft all the Fur ait or*, befide* a conide 
rable Quantity of Paper Money.

Yeflerday an Exprels came to Town from PhiltuUlpHi, and 
proceeded on hi* Journey to XrV/rcayforrf : We Star hit Bui-. 
net* is, to get a Man of War to cruixe off" the Cape* of Dilm-, % 
 uiari for the Privateers which infeft thofe Parti. We hear of 
feveral Veflels being taken by them, a* high up a* RnJj (JUmf. 
One of which is Capt. Bittmfi (Vom BqfltH for thii Place, who 
wat firft chas'd into Dtla<u>*rt, and afterward* taken; Wa are 
likewife mform'd, that two other VeOcl* from^»/f*« forieVr- 

', (whofe Name* we have not learn 'd) were taken k IM 
Manner. :like

A D V E R T I 8 B IT B NT 8.

ilutwa* valuable,
iTkrea£rothcnt frotaPro- 

!a*aat, Juft eff the Palfe

tkt

Perfon* indebted to th* Bftate of Col. M*m jVetr,, 
* ", art defired to Bake* fpeedy Payment, to pro- 

: Aad thofc who hare any Demand* on the (aid 
Bftate, are defired W bdaf their Accoont* that they may be 
•dfoDOlr THOU A. Mtna,



T,<tt SOLDftr Billitftxfh**tt,
ttfty* 9? £"" P4*4vy ,_„_-__, ^

THE Lot and Houfe in which hi* Excellency,»» Go 
vernor now refidea j any Perion incli«ing to Poreltave the 

laid Lot and Houf*. «ay knew the Torn* of 6ak >of 
Mr. J»kn irici in jLmtftlit, or by Writing to the€nbfcnbef 
KCbtitr.Ttvn, in Xtmt County.

, ' v,, .,: ' , -. DAVID CHIJTOW.
  ; .-.:: !:, >.  -. ilT . ^.^.  J : ____________  

GOOD Wif-J»£m Rum at 6/5 per Gallon by the H«*f- 
head, or 7/6 by the single Gallon ; Molafles at j/6 by 

the Hogihcad, or 4/by the fcngla Gallon,, to be fold at Mr. 
ltwr/V

, in LONDON-TOWNon 
d a Rope-Walk, M»d make* ,11 fortl

other Veffejj

TO BE SOLT) for ready nlooey/orBnis of Ewhange, 
TheHoufe* and L.ot in CJk*rJtiTrw», (commonly called 

Ptrt-Tfbatca) belonging to the Subfcriber, confifttng in a 
J>wcl!ing Houft- of five Kooraj, and other Out Houfe*, with a 
Garden paTd in; alfo a Malt-Hbufe of fuuy Foot long, two 
Story high, with a Kiln adjoining, tojt | and is very wellfitna- 
ted for a Brewer. .   «;'-?5. T

AN away, about the nth ofjfril lift, from his Bail la 
_ _ imtriJtt, in Dircbiftir County, one Jvmtt $k**v* by 
Fred* a Tayior; he is a Scotch Man bom, is about 30 Year* 

of Age, a very full fac'd well fet Man: Had on when he went 
away a darkilh Wig, a dark grey German Serge Coat, a 
white Broad Cloth Veft, dnubte^breafied. and fac'd with black 
Velvet, a pair of red and a pair of (huff coloured Breeche*. 

If. 6. He write! a very good Hand. 
Whoever apprehend* tne Cud Jamet £*Vw, aad fecum kiat 

in any Goal, K> tkat h* may be delivered to the Sunfcriten, 
living in Camtn'Jgt, fhall have Five PtunJt Reward, and all 
reaibnabk Charge* paid, by
.., .. . . J»»» CAILI, or 

• t t<# •',<< '•••!*?'?'' T*fa>ata» STIWAM. •;

O be Sold by the Sobfcriber, Adnunifbntor of the lata 
Fraxcit M*ty, at the Plantation whereon Mr. Jikm A»- 

~.^j formerly Jiv'd, on FViday the third Djy of Jmni next, 
to the higheft Bidder, for current Money, Several Negro**, 
Horfej, Cattle, Hog*, and Sheep; fome good Feather-Bed* 
Pewter, and other Hou£hotd Furnitarc: Alto a Parcel of Plan 
tation tltenili i and many other Tbion too tediou* to 
ti*a. Tk« SaJM t* bagfe at Ten  'Clock.

'•i?-"5>/ JAMWBI SaiiTiA

ALL Perfoo* indebted to the Eftate of Fraud, M*pp, 
JL\ dnceafiad, are hereby defired to make Payment of 
refpaAivc Debts: And all Perfons who have any Claim* agai0" 
the fatd Edate, are defirfd to bring in (heir Accompo, that th'T 
ma bcaajofted, by  

SAMVIL SMITH, Adminiftrator.

line j and white-Rope forlCpwrtry Ufe*. He is provided'*ii 
^an excelleat. Workmniilrom Ink*, well (kill'd in *JJ fu^ of 
the Bufinefi: 'Any Gentlemen, who may have occafion 10 pv 
c&lfe, may be-furnifli'd at faid Rope-Walk, or at Mr. 7«M ( 
DtV/i't Store in Jmuaftiit, and may depend on having wa»« 
good and clean ; great Pain* being taken to bring it to u* 
greatex PcrreAiuo.

There i* now ready made, all Sice* of Cordage aad Rav 
ing-Rigging, both at Landm-lvm* and Jnaftbi, to be faar 
^________________ Srifiu, Wi«T,j*n.

TH K Snip Wtttbttfi*, lying in $«»r». liver, Ttmu 
C^Jb Commander, carrying eighteen Guh*. aad fan 

Men i takes in Tobacco configned to Mr. J,h Httkwj Me. 
chant in LtnJU*T at frtrtrn Pim*4t Sterlicg per Tori.' Tai' 
(aid Mailer will attend on board the (aid bkip every Fridit 
where he flaJl be glad of the Company of hit Friends'

A" T the Rope-Walkv ra the town oTChJler to tfajlZl 
i» JMde and fold by B. U**Jt and Company, Cable. *f j 

all Siza, Cordage of every Son, far Ships and fmal l Ye&tb, 
aad all font of white and tnrr'd Rope far Country «fe.
•^^<M*»»«i»»a».^_________

RAN-nwny from the Subfcriber, living at Nr*f*t Ii 
Clrgrlii.Ctnty, on the irft e/ ILy mfiant, Two ReW

One named Daft Camtn*, ha i* blind with ooa tyc, a. 
about 5 foot 10 Inches high, fliong and well nude, and iai 
on a coaHe Brnad Cloth Pea-jacket, Omabrig Shut ud Tm. 
Cm » he i» a very impud ent Fellow, and pretends to be a Stjv. 
' The other named Judre-w SmJt, about 5 Fact 4or clack*' 

high, fonething Pock fiettm, and has a red Baard » he tail 
oo when he went away, a long waiftcd hiown Cloth Coat, bin! 
Jacket, a pair of black honey comb Breeches, and a check* 
white Shirt: He took with him both check and whit* Skit;» 
and a pair of double-channel Pump*.

Whoever take* up the faid Run-awayi, and brinp then tt 
their (aid Mafttr, tail be paid ~4faw A»»4 Current Motcj,

•' By Ronar Hokitt.
N.B. Ifi-ftppoa'd thay lava* forg'd Difdiarg* wik Aai,

» I

41 Bilti**rt-7numt jffri/ jo, 174!.'

THE Snbfcnber having received Orders to purcnattl 
Quantity of Tobacco, for Paper Money or Bills of l» 

change j any Perfon that ha* good Yellow or Bright Tobsotv 
or clean Leaf, todifpofeof, may meet Encouraganent: Tk 
Tobacco to be ready for Shipping by tne Middle of>w, at 
of the following Weight* t trig. Colour*, to be from tigat an- 
dred and fifty, to nine hundred, nett, clear of the Cut i iai 
Leaf, from nine hundred and fifty, (  a thou&ad, dear of tk 
Call. DAS.IY In.

BOUT the Year 1727, or lyif, one FrnHi Hit, 
who wu then a well-let Lad, about 14 Yean of Kjf,

f bis Eyt-brttk
Pri»u-IPim*mQvautf i* firtuua, 4friln^ 1748. 

U N away from the Snbfcnber, a Convia Servant Man,
named Da>viJ H»ibts, alia* tutUi*, by Trade a Black- 

__   he ii a W^bmam, about 5, Feet 6 locoes high, thick fet 
and near 40 Yean of Age * had ob when be went away, a very 
good dark colour'd Drugget Coat and Jacket, with Mohair 
Button*, Buck's Leather Breeches, and a Dowla* Shirt. H« 
formerly belong' d to fifcimt 4ftt*t Ute of Cimrlti County, in, 
KvjlanJ, deceas'd, and ran away from his Executor* ; be 
work'd a considerable Time at the Eafter* Shore a* a fret Pe» 
fon, and oboun'd a Pafs from fome of the jufticts there, which

1 dark-brown Hair, and n Scar ovar one o . _ t f 
\ from Limit* into this Province, ti^ crr«atr .ia tkJsf 

Capt. BaH>. wno loaded in Bt/b River. 
i if the faid fr«urr»V Af<n« be living, aad wffl tpthW 

Jtiuu Crrr*, Printer, in Jntftlii, he wUl hear of htfioon

Seatly to his Advantage: And if he is indebted to aay Palon 
this Province, be w3l hear of a Friend who will atria* 

any DiftcuJtiw of that Kind, }et kii Debts be fi*
tkcywill.

TO B A C.C O, ekker Cot and JDry'd, or Pig tail i dM U 
and Dry'4 at i r. per Pound, and the Pig-tail am. f*

. &» p«<on by t.. rf«idpa&. i
the faid Servant, (o that A* be delif md to tba SubfcrKr; ball 
nc«iv« Five Piflolcs Reward.

JOB* Ite§.
uiiMir*

WAQtltt. (jrOLDforBilkofEjtcnante. J
J N i fi£ L /ALf'!?^ife J O M A S O E » E N. FOIT MA.TU. at hb Pai.Ti«»-OrFi« i 

*«^.|i>w/i wk«i Ad«^iiMMi«»dm-Inv * * A MbM **it r-U*! wttiWi hf«.
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4, «74*.

xtraordinary;
(*;- ;'; .t.jfvy <,* vjjj#-W«riiLj" >>»»*.

E N E> i x ' to 162.

AH my C«mm«adi art eafy, fkort and full/ 
Mf Son be proud, b« ti/intut, b« doll.

Pori't

And to men Mortal* lem'frifp/f in Drink.

Mr.

Ml

fcribed, fo enArjr delineate* the Cbiirnutn that it muft meaa 
him f 1 cannot think the honourable Gentleman will t>ank him 
for the Complement. But it often happen* that the Praife* of 
anuotilful Pttnrgyri/, turnout the fevereft kind pf Satyr. .;, 

Bbt thii ft/itt and ttndU Writtr, ha* (hewn no more R«- 
gard to Troth, in hit anfwer to a certain Itmmtd "Blmbtad^ 4 
Utt\balf -wltted Writer, at he hat very ptJittlj ftfl'd me! I take 
it from whence it comet. Such Language may be worthy of 
him, but I think it altogether unworthy of me to return it .in 

Y laft Motto wat taken from th« Dtneiad, and Kind. Tbii Antbtr (fayt he) in trdtr tt frtvi that tbt Per/tm 
I could not help making bold with a few Lines ifjndtti ar/ "' rtgardtdin England, injtanttt tbt Caft tfi re- 
mart on thiiOccafion. The tyrriv*'* Perform anew nKan, Vt, *wbi ivtrr tnt It Death, ml fir riving tbrir Otiniinj

- . / ___  r»   . m f m. 1    i. ^ .. T ,*« ^   . * .i* a Piint of Lav>, mfe. Here thii candid Gmtltman hat had 
the Mitfortune to make two Slip* in fine Breath, relating to 
Matter* of Fa£t. Firft, I have no where endeavoured ti fnva,  < ,' 
tbat tbt Ptr/ont tfjndgti an ntt rtgardtd in England ; and I >t, " 
defy h.m to fhew any thing tending towardt it, by fair Quota-  '  .  
tioo. No impartial Reader can judge what I have faid, ^' '
wai io orcer to prove any mora than thil,. that the Subjeclt of « V

_.... .fe expeft to bear them name fome Revtrtnd Gentleman, Great Britain have always been allow'd to fpeak their Mind* / ' 
id charge me with alledging he had wrote it when bo wai in freely concerning the Behaviour of Magidrate*, even thofe of'» -   
-1 'Tii really fnrpriaing to fee Men that fet op for being fuck amuck higher Order thanCounty Magiftrate* j and that they wer« *" 

-     ' ---'--  -'-'*-'- " " -'"  u - "~~1> - liable to tue fame Confure* and Puniftimenu for Mifdemeanora
at other Men. Thii wat the Point he ought to have opcai'd,
!/• t_L-J__-..Lr_. ._ _ if- -• .1." r*. _ - r. e. -\     .f *

I (haagine, will eafily vindicate the two former, 
anotho Confufion, 111 nature, Piffion.and high- 
flown Principles, contained in a Letter fign'd 

_ t> very ill fuiting the benevolent Character aflum'd, 
Irought the laft one into my Mind. But 1 enter my Cavtet 
kunft any Application, for the Writer* of the oppofcie Side of 

: Queftion, v'«n fo fond of applying Thjngt, that I might

fo extremely unpttitie a* to clap the fool'*
_r ._ their Friond* Headi on all Occ*fion* } even fupp*- _ , , - -. 
it had been intended for then. Something wat faid about if he had any thing to offer to the Purpofe t for this it the only

. r _. . . .__ J '.~* ...  jt . j>» A! ** *>K*A «vk ti rt MM *^f M f it tint 1 !•%**•*>•? *>ltM* V>«* W_A«> 1» 1^ * J <KB *» iV AK ••> •!• !• T^i/K.. i^ n u _.°itttra*t Ls*s}(r. and immediately Uiit muft be int efaur
iirri. The Frttbildtr had likewife rnaue himfelf metry
fome Charattcn, rather of Weakndj and Folly than Vice,

Liberty that hat been clartn'd or taken in thii Dispute. But 
he did not rhufe to avow fo open an Attack upon that valuable 
Branch of Britljb Liktrlj, and therefore (meanly enough) fltift* 
the Diffwtc to tie Lawi imde for the fupporting of MagMrateaid upon thii the Naiivt and hi* Affiant cry out, that tbi ._._......... .  _.._.__

\4ltfratt mrt mbmi"4 and, cnlnmueiattd. For my own Part; I in the Execution bf thru Office. All that he hat faid in thii
Matter, concerns Magiflrates only in the Exi cation of their 
Cfice, ard then they nave the Power in their own Hindi, let 
them nfe it. It it odd. to hear a Man complaining ^that Mad* 
faaret have been ill-treated, and >et at the tame Time provinj
»L _ a *k. .- t -. __. _* kt. _ f 9f - »«__.__. ..i   M 1 ^ * '

.. feirch'dror »he Foundation of ill Aw Cian\our, and, I «*a 
i a6thing alledg'd againft the Magiftra-et hue Witkntft, in 
ng mifled, and even that ij only inlinuated » no where M I 
dember exprefly faid i yet if it had, WeaUnel* ii noCnme .- IMemer exprey a i yet t a, ejnet t non .  m«ic» jure oeen iit-ucaiea, aoo )« at ine tame i ime proving
lievt the b«ft of Men have been impoi'd on fome Tine or that the Lawt give them fuEcient Power to punifh tl.ofe that' '  ' - - -   « «  - «''  --        -

indeed,
r in their Live*. If you will take the Nmtivi'i Word far 
leed, tbry b*vt Ittn nuft Jhanufullj fafnJtrf mrnJ trtJnc'din 

Jriit txfriflj tj N*mt. I am afraid the Gentleman will "a* 
iife me with want of Ptli(e*ift, (hould I. fpeak in plain Inglfi 
pbit ihii it i but I rcallv mull beg. Leave to tell him, in the gtm- 

\ can, that bi bai dtviattdfnm tb*7r*i» ^ for tnere

maLirelt them. WholePault it U pray,if they don't make aft 
of it? Much, to the fsne Purpofe it the Inflance of Judge 
H'iJJei, (ff. which wat a Difpute betwiit a Civil ahd Maraal 
Court about Superiority of jurifdiclion. The fecond Slip thia 
Gentleman made, relating to Matteri of Ptft, in the forfeited

.... ._..... , Quotation, wai by affcrtinfe that Tufilitn *nai ntt fnl ti Dtmt} 
BO fuch thinir to be found in any of the Fretbtld<r'i Let- ftr giving tit Otinim m r tints if l**ju. To prove lhi» I fhall
_ . < I I t ° L 'II - .. r... -U __ _____ .l»..M k» l>«_inn ' .»..-- -- • .-..r. And I hope he will not fay they were atnu'd by having
it Nirae».prefcx'd to the Oroer of Court i for accorai»g to
DocVine, that wat frtfirvativt if tbt Ptttlt'i Prtftrlin,

\ confequently doing them great Honour. I could wifh thit

|iilty of, but I Ind feveral other* equally glaring j whtre cow he 
i th« Frttbildtrfnftifeng tbi fttfli ./Maryland JtJUttti if 
mn Stnftf Yet tfiii he has averted in hi* fecondPertormanc*. 

"cold cor. any one have much more reafon to retort upon him, 
1 1 it is he who futpofe* the People of Maryland jtflitntt tf 

mm Stn/e, by endeavouring to impofe om them fo grofly f Of 
;fi«e Nature i> that where he charge* the FrtiJrtUir with 

Vliir tktfufrtnn Magifrttt, and tbi rtfrrfmtaiwt Mutj tftlii 
X tbat tbt ftrmtr btd npfiinttd a Fir fan Cbatr men if a 

rt tf Jnjtitt, and tbt latter nnmninug^j -mud bim tutrtoy tf 
tfrtattjl m»J mii btninrtbti Trnjf in tbt Gift if tbi 
W, alibi" bf b*d tbi Miiflrtnni if btinf bubmKutvi 
'* Fttl. He muft have been indeed at dt/itntt if ttnantn 
f», ai the Nitn*, and a vtry ffw more, fuppofe him to be, 

f nave talt'd in thit manner. But tho whole Sentence U en- 
the Nftivi't own. And were U not for the tatter Word* 
r and Ftt/, no Body could gueft what part of (he Frt»-~ 
it wai he alluded m. It happen* unluckily that thef/vf- 

fWrr ufci thefe Wordt only ooce ; and then he ejtprefly de- 
are*, that he it rttfininr nlj bftitbtiitmllj. I'm afraid thii 
1 Word wa* too hard for Mr Nativt i for if ki underftood 

how came ho to apply the CharacUr defcribcd to a particu

nown aw took of good Authority, gving an Account 
thii Matter, agreeable to the PaAt in the Hiltory. " In fi 
" Richard /*/ «d'/ Tmt, mtjt if tbt JuJgn if England, 
 " Xr**tr    ' '!**»: -Arrlrr*M iWrlW^fltleMntii Rut

cite the Word' of a found Lawyer, at I find them in a well- 
known Law took of good Authority, giving an Account of
.L*- i\A_.*- _ __.l_i_ __ _l_ V* tf   _i__ FT 'rt _ f* m *t*\

It
tit

*"T» .Mngfttit fir tt Nottirgham, wtrt by Ptrf*v*fi»i 
and Mtmacei, priwutditritb tt givifalft anj illtgtl Rtfilm,- 
litnt tt Qffjtimi fnfoftm1 mj tient, dt(Uri»f errtain Mttttn 
It bi Trtaftn, vtbicb in frntt lutrt ntt ft i 'ftr lublib in tbi 
ntat Pmrlititmtnt, they tutr* fulled tt an Atttwt \ and Sir 
Robert Trefilian, itrd Cbitfjnfitt if England, ^v^t dravm 

' frtm tbi Tfwer, rbn' London, ti Tyburn, and thtrt tanf'd.' 1 
Whether thit or the N*tiuei Authority it moft to be depended 
on, ia left for the Reader to determine. One Inftance mom 
and I hive done. In my former Letter I had faid, that a N«- 
tint if Mary land, a Gent/enmn if Fertmnt and unblimijti't
raSir, txemfLiry by bit Lift, and rtvtrtnd by bit Tttri, prt 
ftnttd a Rtmmnjh'anft tt tbt Ctmmiftatri, in tbt Kami if Six
Hnntb-td Frttbe/mtrt, iftrint Rtafau -uibj tbi Arrttnunt, 
tbi Gift -Hanfi jbnlfbt allay* d, until tbt jtffemtJj/btt' 
mint tbt Diffnti. In Anfwtr to thit, the Matnii, in hit uf 
ft lilt and tandid Manner, tell ul, tbat m numtrabltRimi 
eiatainbmr in Stibftaitti nctbinr, in Vtnfrnft mncb, «v*/ 
rn am rvir-munurabtt Day, by *n nur-bnfy Gtnttttmam tf mrnt- 
tbir Ctunty <tt tbt Htad, at tbt tnjtanci and in tbt N»m)t ifb+f 
» DiKtn inttrejltd Leaden, and tvuntj-Jut mifftadtd Fmbtlitt t 
•/Prince -George'/. Now would afy ow> imatine from tkii,

Will ho Uii HJLKHi It that U* Chm(ler thero do- that tho «y«r-bufy G«adma« (aj )*  call* kin) had a Pttitwa
i ' . . i. . . I , . A. . > ^ -flk .



* in hi. Pocket, importing (ne lame in Subftaace witk the Re- 
monflrance figned by thefe Six Hundred Freeholders, in whofe 
Name he preteutad.it, and offer %d to produce «. This was 
trulv the Cafe. It fc trne, this Gentleman lives in another 
County, but it is well known that he has a very confiderable 
Eftate both in Land and Slaves, in Printt-Gnrgfi . County, 
and therefore had a Right to concern himfelf in the public 
Tianfaaions of the Couuty. The well-bred Nativi calls him 
an tvtr hufy Gtntlrman j every Body knows that a Bufy bcjy is 
the very worft of Characters. Sir, I can bdfr Scurrility to ffiy

-. fclf efpecially when I know and defpife the Ptrftn it comes 
from } but I confefs it raifes my Indignation to hear to worthy 
a Man abus'd, while others, of far inferior Merit, are applauded 
for Heroes. . 'Tis a great Pity he bad not rittivtd an awk 
ward Education at a Charity-School, and been dubb'd a Jujiice, 
then perhaps this Writer would have applied to him the Cfta- 
raaer fo nobly fit forth by Horace/* tit fallowing EXQLUH 
Liun,

THEMAH auoLv'e, AMD STBA»T TO MiiTauir^cfr. ] 
Thus it is when Men inconfidcrately (hoot in the Dark, they as 
often hit a Frimd as a Foe.   Our unhappy Nativi feems to be 
born (or a Scourge to his Friends. Wnat Occauon had he to 
mention Charity School j ; for it fuited not one Peifon upon the 
oppofite Side of the Queftion that ever I heard of j and as it 
was evidently intended for a Fling at Somttody, it was natural 
to look out for fome tut or mart whom it fitted : However, 
take Notice that we do not charge his Hero with having im- 
tib'd Grammatical Nonf.nfe in a Hut, or any where elfe But 
from the high Encomium given the celtbrattd Fortigntr, and 
the fcurvy Treatment the Native has given his ovjn Country- 

: man (as well as other parallel Inftancn which might be pro 
duced) it will plainly appear, that notwith (landing thu Author's 
forward Zeal to vindicate the Nativu tf Maryland, when no 
Body attack'd them, his Motives lor this, was neither Love of 
Country, nor true Merit, but only with Deugn to raife Prcju- 

. dice agaioft his Opponents, and to furprize the anattentive 
Reader into a Nqtion, that he was the Country's Champion 
againfl Foreigner*, who hid greatly abu»'d it. I find it would 

,, be cndlei'j to take Notice of all the Mifreprefentationi in this 
Wii'.er; indeed the whole of his Performances is little elfe j 

. f, enough has been faid to (hew, that he is not to be depeaded on 
, rj «rhen he pretends to give another Man's Senie : Beudet what 
'' " ha> been offered, what he calls the Spirit and Snbjlantt, tf tht 
, ( Fret holder'/ DoBrint is a moft flagrant luftance of it; that 
, . Rhapfody being nothing elfe but a peice of dull Buftonry $ 

more worthy ot a Piikle-Htrritg upon a Mountebank Stage, 
.. 'than of one who pretends to ruuon upon the Britijk Ctnflitu- 
... tin. . . .' . - 
».:.' 1 have all along taken it for granted, that this Gentleman is 
( f. it Native of Maryland, as he feems to place great Merit in it, 

.,-. v .and becaule I ijiink it is not worth a Farthing where he. was 
,,'_'. born. 1 da e fav Pofteriiy will never have any Difputcs about 
,.". 'the Place of his Nativity. However, I fubmit the following 
. Sentence to the Opinion of the Native! tf Maryland j and 

;from thence let them determine, whether they will chafe to
-+, *<own him for their Countryman, or give up their Claim 10 him 
^. .to another Country, a little to the, Wtflviard ot England. In 
'..' the Supplement to Nu > b. 156 of this Paper, the Nativt, or 
'.' .as fome People call him, the Natural, writes a*, follows, Ttv 

 we find that our dull and unthinking Fort Father i, tht English, 
(ttntinu, at ignorant It thii Day, at tbty vtert two hundredYean

-\' :»g», vihin tbty inadvertmtly eonjontid tt tht Ltnu befor incited. 
^It would really be curious to fee the Premifes that fuck a.Con-
-.-.cluCon could be juftly drawn from t the' I' do not believe it is 
V «ll"g«her ortbedox, to aliert, th»t 'omr Ftrt-Fatheri, the Englijh

iftoo Hv'd HIM hundred feart ago, ciutinue at intrant It toil Day 
. ai tbty vjtre then j even B*rnet himfelf doe* not carry the

Matter this Length 5 however, a Court tf Inytifitltn, or, which
is chc ferae Thing, a Court, conffituted the Judge* of Htrtfy, 

..might determine «. 
V Let us now tnttr tht Lijii with that incomparable Siphift,

the fUming Pbilantbrofoi. He undertakes to Jhcw that tht 
t Freeholder / Ltttin art feandalont and difamaitrj j and talk* 
.c «f Ttmptr, Decency etnd good Manntrt. If ufing ail the Scurril-
* i/; he can think of again* his Antagonift, be acting with Tern-
^ *« , Decency and gout Mannert, and proving his Chatee, thii

Wnter has fucceeded to his Wifh. Take a Specimenor two
ot this cool, well manner'd Gentleman's Stilf. He broathtt nu
Si ndtr and Infamy -with a perfeff Sirntity and Calmnifi if
ILaS. O -wonderful / It be tf human Race I But for a Parti

.StriUtr tt takt mfn kirn tt nvi/t; tyd tfmjari f- " •
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hjcltntt ndJmpnJtnct in tit lirheJfDigrti. Ltt
jtftmbly tkcmfttvti judge, lubiUier tbii Scribltr i^ 
tt comld tt ftrf-waJe lie Peop/t their Libtrtin lutn 
frtm an JtB of tht Legiflature. One vjould tbixk tin 
 worn/a", rtbuke him for ttitt tsfr. :("fr. yf, Hett 
Deteney, and roojjifagneri. I wonder what Uttt, 
have to the(e Words. Thro' the whole of his P«rf, 
is either throwing out abufive Language, or cailiaoom 
civil Power to take hold of his Opponent; u if he wsj 
of being ever-matched. He brings me in mind of a Bit 
}ft*ch, in the middle of a Scold, crying out for 
The firft Proof he brings that the Freeholder'* Let,. 
daloui and defamatory, it a piece of Sofbijlrj, to 
gniUy of Nonfenfe. I never heard before, ..that. A^ H 
eitiier fcandalous or defamatory : For Nonfer.ie.proper'li 
ing, neither affirms nor denies any thing. But to p ' 
of little Importance, let us hear how this luhtle _ 
makM it Out. Jgnorantly (fays he) to mifcnjirut « 
LatvJ, tofervt ctrtain Purfefei and By Endi, is *fa._ 
tradition and Nonfenft j for it /nff'fn he imtw hit 
Mijconjtruing, and yet it ignorant of them. Now, Sir, 
phiftry of this Criticifm confifts in applying th '" '' 
mifconfrtu to the By-End), at well as to toe iww*, t*  . _ 
is alone applicable by. the Rule* of fair.Conftrudici. T{ 
fuppofe a Man has a By-End m View, he meets *iths I 
that he ignorantly imagines will fcr»e that £j Eft, n4s«.| 
dingly he trys to make that nfc of it; Js it not p^ua 
this Cafe, - be ignorantly mifnufiruti a La*» /, 
By End f Had the Nativt ever imbio'd a lit i It [ru- 
Noxftnft, it would have been of fome Service to kit 
Stnfe on this Occafion, and (hewn him that the Soph'ij_ 
CtntradiSion (for in all Probability he had it /ran k«) 
nothing but mere Sofbiftical Smeke.   . >

It has been the Miijortune ot both the Native 
taut, in their late Papers, to produce Objection*, 
Pan too wifh an Air of Triumph, alter they had bm Ul 
and compleady anfwered. I believe every unprtjudic'dHi 
in the Province, nay, even the tiatnit't own Friends, 
fible of the abfurd and ridiculous Figure his fecond Lttt 
which happen'd to be in the fame Paper with the fn 
Explication of the Aft of Aflembly, and anlutkily plic'ii 
mediately following it. There we find him Hiking ty, i 
undervaluing his Adverlary.as if he had already canqver'tti 
charging him with having carefully avoided enterinf ah ml 
plication ef tht A3 tf A/tmhtj, ai a Rotk on 
tt fplit i ffftrfing that thii it tht only A3 by 11 
art- impnvtrtd /  tax tht People, on any Occ»fn, trftt 
Pnrpo/e -whatever. He goes on, Whenever an Attmtlifi 
Strt ii made, (vie. to tiplain the Law in the FruinUrr'' 
of it) Ijball It ready, and I htpt able, to rtfute *UjtA} 
Argument i and falfe Reafoning. Ntr am J dtjidnt {' 
ver charg'd with Diffidence)  / proving, t» At CM* 
Mm, my Adverfary at ignorant of the CtnJKtntion,' u i 
pofed tht People if Maryland difliiute if comm* Sn/r, 
tbty jujlly ejleem him tf that and g otd Manner i. 'Jiii 
ble to read fuch Fujtiau, without being put in miad 
Line in Horace, i

Pftjicit ampnUat, tt fefani-pedalia verb*. 
I would aflt tmcfevj Admirers this Writer has,  k«ti'' <J 
Figure they thought this tratgadttit Piece made, after wr1 
the foregoing elaborate Performance ? To mt it ftatfi 
much to referable the Frttcb Cuftom laft War, of iap| f 
Demm after they had been fbundly beaten.   . 

Aad I think there cannot be a more convincing PutltJ 
Streagth and Validity of the Arguments nuU* ^"'Tj 
Frtthtlder on that Occafion,'than tht late Determintottitli 
Lower Houfe of AuemUy j who have reftfa'd thst 0** 
Court, againft which he was difpnting, to b« Ulto.*!**1 
fivtf ani warrantt4 by no Ltmu vjtatever. 1«i «  ' 
Thing the Frtthtldtr undertook to prove» *«a4kw«|i 
clearly, upon the Principle* of Liberty, and the ««« 
tmtitm, he drop'd his Pen j depending upon the Sueafctt* 
Foundation he had build upon,-and it has ftood £-«««  
the Cavilling rais'd agaioft it, like a Houfe ut»ri» Rot 
ail the ontragious Beating of the Wiad and Waio 
able to move. Whoevsr heard the Debates opoo tto 
rnoU be further convipc'd of this Truth ( and IB* 
H-mm -nd, H rr ,, and T-~lfbi*-*, all Natrva'/' 
Und, will be ev«r remembred with Honour, hjr th«tn*n 
Liberty, for their nobli fcthaviow on this Ocob». 
proceed.
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Neither his that fubtle StfbiJI, Pbilantbrtpti, been lefs un 
fortunate in being too late with his Objections. He brings one 
in the following Manner. N*w, in an/tuer tt thii, btjbonld 
bavt frjt Jbemn, tt make tht Order tf Court extratrdinary, that 
wtfmtb 'Thing hai teen Jtnftfftre by any Court In ttii Province, 
fir if there fat, thtn thii Order it ml extraordinary.

I call this Writer a fnbtlt StphUI, and 1 think the above Ci 
tation will vindicate me in it. . He puts it upon his Adverftry 
to prove a Negative j and I will venture to fay, fuch a Nega 
tive as is impoffiDle to be proved. For how is it poflible to 
prove that no fuch Order was ever roa-le before by any Court 
jn this Province ? I know of no other Way, than by exhibiting 
to the public View, a Copy of every Order of Court that ever 
wss made in the Province; and this is abMutely impoffible: 
For granting we had whole Magazines of Paper, and an Jrmy 
tf Print in at Command, yet many Orders of Court, that have 
been made in this Province, mud be lod by Accidents of Fire, 
Ht \ and if all that are to be found now, were to be product, 
tho' there (hould appear no fuch Order atnongft them, (till the 
Proof would be incompleat, becaufe it would not appear from 
thence, that never anyfucb Order vuat made before, feeing many 
Orders have been made which are now dettioy'd. Bat this 
Objection, fo far as it was poffible to anfwer It, was anfwer'd 
before it was made. Ic is afierted, in the lad Freeholder, that 
the Lav> ii ntw f»rty Tear/ tld, an* tbh ii the frf Time ever 
aiy fmct Ponatr avai pretended tt. It was his Opponent's 
Bufinefs to have fKewn the contrary.

To avoid being tedious 1 (hall mention only one Objection 
which was hkewife anfwer'd before it was made. //more,

" felvw it Liberty boldly fo deny it. But the Subject ofGrttt 
" Britain have been more happy ; our original Contract hath 
" been recor'd to olten." 1 bus far my Author. Yes, Strt 
the Subjecrs of Great Britain have conftantly kept their origi 
nal Contraft in view ; aidigrcesbli to the rrae Intention ofit, 
have juftly daim'd every Thine as their Rights and Privileges, 
which was nece(Tary_/»r the' rrrfervatitn of tbtir Prtpertiti. 
Thefe Rights and Privileges they both claim'd and enjoy'd, be 
fore any written Laws gaVc them a Title to them, as* the Free- 
beldtr has made clearly out in his third Letter. It is from this 
Rftt that the Tree tf Lifarty has floorilhcd in Britain, beyond 
that of any other Nation. The Branches of this Tree, indeed, 
ha«e frequently been lopp'd, nay, the veiy Rtft has been flrnck 
at, by the .Madnefi and Ambition, fometimes offtrrtigm, bat 
oftener that of aemtflic. Enemies i yet the Enrlijb Oak has al 
ways prov'd too hard for (hem; it has quickly braach'd oat 
again, and flourifhed afrefh ; tho' our Anceftors have been 
fometimes oblig'd (if I may be allow'd t« ufe the Expreffion) 
to water it with their Blood. I am not without Apprehenfiona 
that the ptfegmatital Philanthropei will be very much difgufted 

fo bold an Alligory \ as he found fault with fo plain and eafy

ivnld have been  worthy tf him tt baveJbfuitJ, that the Jmjiicei 
tftur Mttber CttMfry, tr the Overfteri 'tf the P\tr, art ttbtr. 
Mrife limited than by general KeJIratnt. The Freeholder bad 
perform'd the very Thing deur'd. and proved, by quoting the 
Ad of Parliament which makes Proviboa for the Poor, that 
the Judices are ded down both to a finite*" S*m, and the Ap 
propriation of it. Yet this Writer takes it for granted the 

> Cafe is othcrwife, and reafons upon h j from whence one may 
fee how welt he had inform'd himfelf in the Subjeft he under - 

i took to write upon. I purpofely avoid the unmeaning Nick- 
| nimei of Party Seritftr, ana fuch like Trafh ; thefo being e- 
i qually applicable to all of us who have wrote upon this bubjolt. 
There is nothing more common, than for one Lady of Plea- 
fure to call another Wh re, yet it does not become the Keitlt 

\ lo call the Ptt Black A fe.
It remains now to examine the Cavils tais'd a gain 15 what the 

I Frnbtldrr has faid concerning the British Ctnftitntitn: And in 
doing of this, I do not propofc fb follow the Stpbift thro' all 
hit Labyrinths of Quibble and Confufion : I (hall content my 
felf with dating the main Points in Difpute, and defending what 

I the Fretbtlder has (aid j as I think he writes tike a Frteman, 
land breathes the true Spirit of Brittfb Liberty. 1 (hall fupport 
{what I have to fay by that great Jntbtrity, which, the Native 

by>, bai never yet been di/futed, tho' by the Bye that is not 
fane. The FreebtlJtr has dcfin'd the Conftitution co be an tri 

al Central betwixt the Pfaf/e and their Ruleri, and he has 
I defin'd it joftly ; Mr. Ltck will bear him out in it, for heafle.ts 

and proves, that " It was this alone which did, or could give 
" Beginning to anv lawful Government in the World." Tht 
fane great Writer in another Place flbews " that the Ret Con 
" why Men enter into Society, is the Prefer vation of their Pro- 
" perty ; and the Bad why they chufe and authorize a Legi- 
M Q*4ve is, that there may be Laws made, and Rules fet, as 
" Guards and Fences to the Properties of all th« Members of 
" the Society \ to limit the Power, and moderate tht> Domi- 
" nion, of every Part and Member of the Society." I (hall
*dd, by way Of Comment upon this, the Words of the mod 
wafterly Performance, that ever was wrote upon the Brltijb 
Conlliuiion.  '"'We are not to wonder, however, if Me* 
" do not look up to tbit Original tf Government, not trace 
" theft Coofeqecncts from it. In molt Countries, in t*« In- 
" ftirntion of Coveramena,. two great Powers have been u- 
" fually given, and too great Conadence rtpos'd, either at 6ri, 
" or ia froceiVofTime. Thefc Powers have fubfifted, have
* been loaiimed by more Time, and incrtas'd by tht very 
" Nature of Power, whi^b U tie propcreft Inftrantent of iu 
" own Propagation. But the »rit.i*al Ctmfojitifn, for want of 
" bciag expreu'd, or faftciently imply'd, or frequently recur'd
* to, in the Forais of the Government, hath been forgot, or
* hath grown fo obfolete, tftat they, whofe Intereft required 
"thai ao fuch. Thing (houid be beHev'd, havt thougat them-

* D(fftrt*tttm Ufa* fartitt.

at
a Metaptor as the 6nJviark tf tht Britifli CtnJKt'ntitn, for bt-
ing too pompous.

Had tne Writers On the oppofite Side of the Queftion kept 
this original Arrttmtntf ml the Defign ofit in View, it might 
have prevented thrm from blundering about like Men blind 
folded or in Drink, when they talk'd of the Conftitution ; for 
as my laft cited Author obfenres, " they rout have been blind- 
" ed by Ignoranc', or Paflion, or Prejudice, who did not al- 
" ways fee that there is fuch a Thing neceflarily, and in the 
" very Nature of our CtnJUtntion ; and that they might as well 
" doubt, whether the Foundations of an antient, folid Bnild- 
" '"g. were fuited and proportion'd to the Elevntiom and Form 
"' of it, as whether our Conjfitntion was eftablifhed by Ctmpt- 
" Jititn and Centraff." Is not this making the Ctnjtitutitn, 
fettled by triginal ContraS, the Ba/it tf the vibtlt T Thefe 
Gentlemen, who raife ft fboliih Laugh at fuch Ways of 
Speaking, ought to cvnfider, that if bold and emphatic*! figu 
rative Expreifions, be too ftrong for weak and fqueamifh.Braint, 
that' it no rcafon why they ought not to be ns'd. It is very 
probable the Snail, whofe Delight is in crawling along the 
Ground, would objeft, in the very fame Majtner, to the Ufa

From what has been faid it will appear, that Parliaments arc 
not the Conftitution, (as the Sophift aflem) biu that they take 
their Form, Powers and Exiftence from it : That they cannot 
alter that Form, or aJienate theft Pe<werit either from one Branch 
of the Legiflature to another, or to aDy other diftinft Body of 
Men whatever, wuhont breaking thro' that Jgntmtnt of tho 
Society, (to be govern'd after fnch a particular Manner) which, 
conftituted them ; very aptly termed by the Freeholder the Baft 
tf the lubtle. I ecped to be told, that this is taking npoa me 
to diSalt tt the 4/tmbly -what tbry eamtt dt : But, Sir, I am 
warranted by that griat datboriti, -which bat nivrr jet bet* dif- 
pnted, to fay, that " it is a Miftake to think, that the fupreme 
" legiflative Power of any Common-wealth can do what they 
" will ; their Power, in the utmoft Bounds ofit, being limitedtt 
" thttntlic Gotd of the Society." I (hall fuppofe for Inftaoce, 
that the Representatives of the People agreed tt a perpetual 
Law, placing an unlimited Pnuer in the fuprerae Magiftrate, or 
in any Stt of Men appointed by him, to tax the People for 
whatever they might tamk neceflary for defrayiag the Charg,, of 
Government in ceneral. I den re to know, whether fuch an Aft 
would be agreeable to tht Bnt(fb Ctnfitntitn f The Gentle- 
 m I am reafoning with, muk fay it would, coafiftent with 
their Principles. But I de-fire it may be confidcred,' that the 
Repre(entitives of the People, having only a delegated Fewer for 
a certain Time, arc bound to deliver over all that Pt-wer they 
were intruded with, at the Expiration of that Time, back again, 
to the People i who may intrud the fame Men again, or others, 
if they think proper: New it being a fundamental Part of that 
Agreement which constituted the Society under the present Form 
ot Government, that the Petite Jktuld ntt te taxed without their 
tMun Ctnfent, Or their Representatives j (honkl their Reprefen- 
tives agree » put that Power of Taxing on any other Footing, 
how could they deliver back that Power to their Coriftituenu, 
at the Expiration of the dated Time, which was the very Con- 
dition of their being intruded with it ? From the Time that 
fnch a Law was in Fercc, tht People might be taxed at any 
Time, ud t« any Extent, ivithtnt their ewn Ctnfent, tr their 
Rfpreftntatrvtt, which was the great Security they had for the 

tflb^Prtt*rtjt bjltetrtgi**l^«tnu*tt toKl**Jj
Xtm/n,

\
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Jfr«/«i (according to Mr. L»tk}fir tutring intt Sedttj. I have 
Jta.ed ihis Point only with refp<c\ to the fteprefentatiye* of the 
People, becaufe I think it U principally their Duty to watch over 
the Liber tin ot the Ptifli. Bat the great Author lift mention'd 
call* an Aft of thii Sort, * Brtatb tf Tnjt in the whole legi- 
flaJve Body. " The legiflative Afti agamft the Tr«ft repoled 
M in then, when they endeavour to evade the Properiy of the 
" Subject, and to make themfelves, or any Part if tit Cim- 

muxiij, Marten, or arbitrary Difpofers of the Lives, Liber 
ties, or Fortune* ol the People. WhenCoever therefore the 
Legidative (hall iratfgrcfs ton fundamental Rule of So:icty, 
and either by Ambition, Fear, Folly, or Corruption, endea 
vour to gralp themlelvci, tr put i»it tbt HaiiA tf ttberi, 

" an abfolute Power over the Live*, Libenifi, or Ejiaiet if tbt 
" Pitfle » by this Brtatb tflruf, they foifeit the Power the 

h," People hid put into their Hands, for qule contrary Ends ; 
to" and it devolves to the People. WHO h.ive a Right to refurae 
to" their original Liberty." it il true, t.ie LcgiOative is bound 
S^bj mlbiug but tbt La-wi if Rtafin, tb: fun.ljmtutal Knit if Si-
 ^eirtj (vie. tbt Prtjtrvattt* if Priptrlj) being built upon it j 
kbut, in Striariefi of "Speech, it u not true, that they an actiun-
   tablt tt ni Pnutr tm Ea>tb j for they arc accountable to the 
^Cemmuuiti, who are to judge whether they have aQed aereea- 

bly to this Law if Rtafin, apply'd to the Funotntrutal Ruliif 
n Stciity i and tho" I graat tbtre it n» P*wer tu Sank (that u, 
," no Body politic, intruded by the society) fuftrim; tt tbt ligi- 
r.Jluifi Pnvtr, yet I am licent'd by the fame Author to fay,
• that <vbtu tbt Leriflaiivt *tt againjJ tbtir Trujl, tbt Ptfpli bovt 
» * Rigbt tt appal tt Htaven. tbin bting ut tfual JuJgi uftu 
'^.Kartb. Tnb it the Doctrine held ij tni tftbt grtatt/l btickitri 
°frr Likrrtj, ai noeU al tut if tbt mijl tinfummttt JuJgti, that
 * bit rw* tr auy ttbtr Agt tvtr fttJut'4 1 and it it furpriaing (if 
^ on* ought t« be farprit'd at auy tning the Native doei) that 
jfa Man who acknowleget thii, (hould oppofc the iafallible Con- 
g fequencei of it. There it no other way ef accounting for ft, 
j-but by fuppoGng that he had dip'd fuperficially into the Trta-
 ~ti/t n Civil Grvtrmatut, and* taken the Chandler of it by 
2 Wfar/«T, without foaauch as knowiigthat tht Author founded 
tLhit whole Doftrine on trigital CintfaQ ; for this Expreffion the 
g Natrvt has laugh'd at, and trj'd to turn into Ridicule in hit 
J: third Lchtr,
S- Let ut i.ow apply what hu been advanc'd-to the prefent 

Oilpjte. It is inullcd qpon by (bine, that an Aft of the Ltgi- 
JT flaiure of this Province, placet a* uilimittj Pmutr of cuing (be 
n People in County Count, for whatever they (hall think Proper 
CMO call^*W'c Cb*r[tt. This it btutflj acknowleg'd by the Nmtfct, 
^ tho' eudeavoor'd to b« cvadrd by the SifbiJI, for ((ayi he) are 
5 they not plainly limited by the Charget of the County ? Sir, 
" tab i* only play in g upon Worts j for fo loag at tae Adt- 
J"fiflraie», or thpfe who have tke Appointment of them, are to 
{; be they»/« JuJfti what rnuft be cali'd the Charges of theCoun- 
^ty j thu it in reality no Limitation at all. Such a Power wou'd 
S be both uuttntnulmbli and u*limittJ with refpeA to the People,

prefcnt happy EfUbliftiment tt founded upon I
by the Revolution. He aflu fitft, "
rigbt if Janei tUt S<et* .* ,;«fc..... . r
Birthright u an inherent Right \ bat King Jam,ft Kii.t t«,i. 
Crown wat not a natural Rigbt, the Crown of Enrich?   
been rendered bertditary by tke Lawt of the Society , for TV, "* 
mon cannot defcend ky natural Rigbt tf tirirfbit as th« i^L 
1 hate fo frequently cited, ha, maSe out beylSThep£?S 
Cavil. A£a,n Wa.l, n.t bi, iPrtf^ af/PH^^ 
Nalfn t His Pn+tltgt it wat tojrale the Nttioa, apreeaUttt 
the Rule* of the Society, yet he might and did/,r/0v /, | 
ing contrary to them. But the Word Prtftrtj, app|y'«j w
and D»«/m'«, (in the Gentleman*! own LanEnaeel u * i 
«r a.~.i.. v._A_r. . * _ _ \*_ _ L 6"*6C I »a

that it was any one'i Pnftrty to rult over othm, aoft hi 
downright No»fenfe. Bat if 1 am nek deceived, there it (bo*
thing vtirft than Nonfenfe that followi.

bt »uJ Privilege, b«*u null ttil it tektu mvity 
*

Rig
brtaktng tbrt* that Ctuftitutitu, <wbitJt wxl THl BAIII O i 
THi WHOU ? Every Body kn«wi, that fuch Qoeraoni an 
made nfe of by way of ftrong AfBrmationi : Here then ito 
Author afirms, that the Convention Parliamot; by pUcia^iki 
Prince of Orange apdn the Throne, in the Room of K'aa 
Jama, deprfv'd him of hit Right and Privilege, and broke ik« 
Coniiitation ; that u to fay, the Revolution was brought aboti 
by an Aa of Injuftice, and againft the Laws of the Laid. 
Were I to follow thit Gentleman's Example, I might call tra 
the Legiflature oa thii Occafion, to rtbulu bim for fo dariaeu 
AJTcition, to give it no worfe a Title j for there are oot wt«. 
ing Instances of Delinquenti having been brought upon tact 
Kneo bcfort the Houfe of Com«ow, for Ejcpreuions oftbtiw 
pernicious Tendency j bat I really believe tkt/«*r A/«»did M 
kaow what he was faying. This, S»>, hu been the Cut of tkt 
bi'gbfying 7tritt (more especially thtC/fry amtwg thtm) CTB 
fince. at well at before, the Kcvt-lution. They have talk'
 vint, 
ion

and all th 
_flow fiwm

,
e ruiniui Confcqucnces the FrtibtUtr hu (hewn may 
it, under a bad adminiftrauon, ftand *»/«riVby thu

g'Reply. It would be,- to all Intenti and Purpofes, giving away 
a* mtfilut, P*»tr tvtr tbt E/laiii tf tbt Piif/t, whici Mr.

w Lttk calk M Brittb if TrmJI in tit Ltnfati+t j or in othtr 
1, Wordi, a Breach of the CtuJHmtin. Bat it it with the ntmoft 
8 Injuftice, that the trnbtUtr U charg'd with fayiog, that the 
°~ Lcgiflativ* of thii Province bad dona thu, ami tbmt i< ku^dtni 
^ U in bit Pfwir, tt ptrfwult tbt Pttflt tbtir Libtrtiti -wtrt im 
*?Da*ftrt by tit Aa tftkt Ltgijbturt i for on the contrary, he 

hat all along afierted, and at lad proved, that taey have given 
no fuch Power at wat contended fer, by any Aft whatever } fo 
that in Pad, it ii thofe that Contend they have given away 
fuch a Power, tub clamtur ag*iu/l tbt Ltgfaturt, tuJ tnltm- 
 vtur tt bring it intt Ccnttmft. Well, but (ayi the Sopkift, an 
tby nil liktimft umdtr tbt 'fin ifOttbi tt aO ufrirbtlj f Alat, 
Sir, thii would b* but a poor Security for Mem Prtptrtiu, to 
make them depend upon tke httgritj of Mea appointed by a 
wicked Adminiftnuion j which n« Man can tell how foon may 
be the Cafe. We had a fad Inftancc, bow little Ottbt of that 
Kind art to be trailed even in Ki*ri. In the Reign of "Jamtt 
the ad, at .took the Coronation Oath \ but it U well known 
kow (htmefully he broke it. And thii leads me to what oar 
ffpbi/lical Politician hat faid concerning thii King, and the Re- 
voluiioo (Hat happen' d ia hit Time j which, il I am not ail*. 
uktn, will appear Ctmedxing extraordinary, efpeculj/ MOOJ

ttreaitary, inftftajiltt Itigtt, a*d I know not what jir.
Tkty havt preach'd up toe iavifh Doclrine of Ftjrx- 

Stuti and Nem-RtfJ}a*tt { and; at Pifi beaoufull/ a- 
preflet It,

Tit Rigbt Jiviut tf Kngt tt givtru virnt. 
In Confequence of thii chimerical Jniini Rttbtt Men oftUi 
Principles have always denied any inktnut Krbtt io tat f». 
pie to Liberty, and tke Prefcrvation of their Property from u 
original dniraff | they have broke many J/ A upon the PhriK, 
and us'd many mean Endeavouri to tunv the CnJUtutii* ua 
Ridicule. I am forry to obferve, that both the tfitrve tad »« 
Affiant, evidently aim at the fame Thing, only ia a dJatt 
Manner ; the one 'like a hot-headeu///^ Cburcb Pruft, ui 
the other likt a hair brain'd Merry-Andrew or Ju/fw. 
You, Mr. Green, agreeable to an InjuijAion given voo b; i 
Set of Gentlemen, that call themfelvei the l.ijal CM, kin, 
(by a Letter printed in Numb, i cj of your Gazette) gfrea tk 
Province to nnderftand, that they are the Patrons of the Wri 
ter! «n that Side of the Queftion : If their Loyal tv confijb a 
fuch Principle*, in my humble Opinion, they do thofe i p« 
deal of Honour, whom they charge with the waat of it. —— 
But I maft not omit the la ft Queftion piopot'd ky the kind 
Pbilantbrtfii, left he fhouy alledge, I had paft over ki WH; 
And with tht Anfwer to it I (hall conclude. AnJ (fthCm- 

iingvfi tbtn tli/tl-vla, *obat llceuul if tin Baft I T«
on ihe Similitude in a former Citation, I reply, Th«l«
or Foundation of the autiiutjili*' B*il*i*l rentiin'd im, 

tko' the Tit happened to tumblt down j and furely ik /'»  
fritttn kid a Right t* crtQ a MW«M in iu Stead. "

carr
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WEDNESDAY) Jwtf 8, 1748.

9K*s»3?3r^^
troops, will come into camp j and it is expected that lord AI- 
bemarlc will arrive the loth, with 9 Britifli and 4 Imperial 
battafiorrs, which marched out of Breda yefterday. General ' 
Chanclot has left 12 battalions and 6 companies of grenadiers 
of Imperial troops, under the command of lieut. gen. Mari- 
cijal, and major gen. prince d'Amnberg, with 400 imperial 
horfe and too Huflars ender the command oT lieut. col. cooat 
Soltern, for the defence of Maeftricht, and had gm into that 
place the great convoy ef powder, the day before it was 
invested.

tla/jtrirte, Jpril 19. Laft Saturday a French officer who 
was here as a fpy, was taken up and bang'd > and immediately 
after the execution another wai taken, who ha* been here for 
fome days paft in the difguifc of A hermit. Tho' we are fur- 
ronnded with enemies, we can't yet difcover that they hare o- 
pened the trenches ; but we can perttive them always ia mo 
tion, making marches, counter-marches, &e.

Crattvi, Afrit a. We have advice, that the irfi column «f 
Ruffian troop) ha* already pa fled by Pulaw, or Bielao, on the 
fide of Czotfke, which is but j| mile* diftant from this city* 
fo that we expcfi that column may arrive in the neighbour 
heod of thi* City in Eafttr week.

L O N D O M.
txtrtO «f* Ittttrfrtm a rtntltmau im SttlUnJ, ti nu in fir*. 

dttid Feb. 19.
We have had forae very extraordinary event* in rmr neigh 

bourhood, which can't u yet be accounted for. On the ijth 
of January the River Tevior, for two mile* before it join* the 
Tweed, flopp'd it* Current, and it* Channel decame dry, lea 
ving Fifte*. *c. on dry Ground, many of whieb were taken up 
by the Country geople and fold at Langtown and other Placet. 
It continued in this Condition for the Space of nine Hours, and 
when it began to refume its Courfe, it began gradually, till it 
run as ufual again; but in ho greater Quantity from its Hopping, 
at might be expected. How to account for this Phenomenon 
we know not; for there are no Mine* of any Sort, or anyothec 
Cavities in the whole Country; and if the Water* had been flop 
ped by any Rifing of that Part of the Ground by an Earthquake, 
they would have been heading op in fuch Quantities in a Mi. 
nute's Time, that upon the Ground's defending the whaty   
Country muft have been overflow'd.

On Friday the i6th of February, the River Kittle was dry 
for fix Hours, leaving Fifhe*, <kc. at the Bottom. This alarmed 
the whole Country, infomnch, that Sir William Maxwell, wh* 
lives within coo Yard* of it, and many of the Coentry People, 
rode along the Bank* of the River, and found it dry for fevea 
Miles, but could not find out the Caufeof the Water's flopping. 
And on Tuefday. February ij, the River Bfke itfelf flopped its 
Courfe, and the Channel was qtite dry (except fome deep Holes, 
where the Water could not get out) for the Space of fix Hours, 
to the Admiration of the whole Countryj the more fo, becauif 
this large River is as rapid as mod in England.

Marck |i. Ycflcrday at noon arrived an exprefs with ad? 
vice, that fir Peter Warren, with part of his squadron, arrived 
at St. Helen's on Tuefday at fix o' dock in the evening j and   
the reft of the fquadron had put into Plymouth.

We hear that thty have brought in two French (hip*, on* 
bound «ut, and the other home M France. He ha* allo reu-, 
ken five fhips. ; '

Ytfterday commodere Moyfton fet out for Portfmooth, fa 
order to take upon kirn the command of a fquadron, tat a fe- 
cret expedition.

4fri( 9. The talk of his majefty'a golag abroad thi* YMI .  
feemi now to be quite laid a/ide. ' <T 1

Capt. Wellard, commander of hi* majefty'* (hip Haftinp, 
on the z6th paft, being near the Dogger bank, toek the Su-^ 
fanna, a French privateer (now belonging to Calais, ot S car-] 
riage and 1 2 fwivel guas, and *3o men i and ha» brought her 
iiut I'iajuouth.

HAGUE, Mfrcb 19.

; H B Duke of Carnberland arrived here late laft 
Night, and this Morning the Prince Stadtholder 
waite4/|On him. LordSandwich fct out onMon- 
day laft '/or Aix la Chapelle ; but Count de 
Chavennes, and the Plenipotentiaries of the Re- 
publick have dcfcr'd their Departure 'till Thurf- 

day next.
Hag*t, M*nh II. The princefs dowager of Holland u to 

come hither in perfon from Lewarden, to (land godmother to 
her grartdJbn. His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland 
frtquents'the Court afliduoufly, an i has the military honour* 
paid him as he pafles thro' the Guard. Count Benu'ck fet out 
thu Morning for Aix la Ctiapelle. Lord Sandwich, who rt- 
tjiin'd upon advice of the Duke of Cumberland's arrival, will 
refume hi* journey to-morrow. Theprince of Sax e Hildbourg 
hiven fets out this Day for Munich, From whence he is to rtr 
turn in three weeks, and put himfelf at the head of the Bava 
rian troops in the (ervice of the allies.

M. Chiouet, focretary for the affairs of France here, being 
at the houfe of a perlon of diflinAion, and fpeakine of the t\- 
fctnbly at Aix la Chapelle, (aid, No peace muft DC expected 
without the reftitution of Cape-Breton, and the ceffion of Tuf- 
cany and the dutchy of Luxembourg.

By authentic letter* from Vienna, we have advice, that the
i aid decamp of count BreUlach, the Imperial ambaffador in

Raffia, arrived there pod on tlie 1911 pa Ik, having pafs'd thro'
the Ruffian troops, who were advanc'u far in Lithuania; and

| aad ordert to march with all poffibk diligence.
i According to Letters from Breda, the Orange Volunticrs.
I who were quartered at Herenthal*. led by the captain engineer

de Vaux, lately furprixcd Little Willcbrook, and carried off the
French guard of 50 men, with the officer. Tho' 400 French

I came up, he repais'd the river he had been oblig'd to croff,
funk in it two barki with oaa, got back to Herenthals and fcnt

I his prifoners to Breda, having in the whole conducted h's party
25 leagues in. at houn.

The Minifter* of the electoral circles of Auftria, Franconia, 
Swabia, and the Upper Rhine, aflembled in congrcfs at Franck- 
forl, took a folemn refolution the ift inftant, N. S. to main- 
uia the alliance of aflbciation anuently efiabUlhed for the glory 
aad fccurity of the Empire. - .

From the Lo«»on GxiiTrt.   ' 
Hillitroneb,' m*r KmrtautiJ, Afril H , N. S.

H I S royal highnefs the dulce of Cumberland arrived here 
yederday noon, when general Ligonler was pafling the 

Meu.e with 1 8 battalions and 18 Iquadrons of his Britannic ma- 
jcfty'j HleAoral troops > and this morning lieut. gen. Montigni 
marched into camp with fo«r battalions and eight fquadrons 
more of the faid troops. Count Cnanclo* is retired to within 
two league* of this place, and Maeflricht U iuvefted by matihal 
Saxe'* army j while M. Lowendahl remains encamped ipon 
the eminence* from Verviers to Dern, in order to cover the 
upper Meufo on that fide, that all their convoy* Buy come 
down with fafety i and that he may come into the plain of 
Maeftricht, in cafe the Allies (hould make an attempt on that 
fide. The Auttrun troops will march tomorrow morning in 
 rder to join the troops here, and leave raijor general Puebla 
with two Austrian battalions, and two of 1'andours, withjoo 
Auflrian cavalry, at Maaeyk, and twe regiment* of Huflars, 
with order* to patrulc forward to the Geul. near to the enemy'* 
line ofcircumva|Ution. Three other regiment* of Hujlar»*re 
kept on the other fide of th* Meufe, topatrole up toward* Rc- 
ch«m, wbtre the coemy'i lint of circumvallation begins, and 
to watch the motions of Mr. d'Etreet, who udetiched with a 
flying camp of 15000 mo\, moflly cavalry, near Brey, and i* 
continually marching and couatemarching. Tomorrow five 
battalions, taa Uft diviAoa of kk Iriaanic majefty't
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We hear that «r Idwarf Hawke'i fquadron, after having Brae«, from Bo*ofi, at Ae <>Jmey*. Tfce rteptnie, fe,BHIo! 

..in forae time before the port of Cadiz, and blocking up there from New EngUnd, in Ireland j but at yet we have M iZ 
. fleet faperior to hit own, wat blown off by a bri* gale to of Capt. Rout m the pacquet that failed the beginning ooT 
fea, which prevented his being joined by commodore Coatetj  nary laft. ^   J; 
and confequently faved the whole Spanift. fquadron, and the Tfce ftatet of Brabant are ordered to g« ready for the fmA 
fleet under their efcorte, from being deftroyed. "re* thonfaad Waggons, before the end of the currtm «ao.tL

On Thurfday laft coaunodorc Mojftoj failed from Spithead aad an ordonnance hat beea publifhed at Bruflili, forbiddintd 
to the weftward, with his majefty's (hipt Hampton-court, Pr. perfoni under the penalty of the moft feverc punimrnent. tt 
Frederick, Saliloury, Afiftance, Tyger, and Intrepide, with furmfh the alliei with provifioat or goodiof any kind wktnV 
tjte wind at north. ' .. ***'  - , ., r '

Hisnujefty't (hip the Panther of co gnnt is order d for Laftwedncrday afternoon, ajew, eminent for hismat btw. 
Cape-Breton, and it to take under convoy the ("jorefliip* botnd jege^of the Hebrew^and^Ckaldee laftguaget, wat, after a 
for that place, Newfoundland,^. , ..   . , ., ""r-JC--

Afril 14. Lettert from Pant by way of Holland advife, 
that one of their men of war, of 80 guns and 600 men, from 
Cyprmt in Turkey, is taken by an Englifh man of war.

Admir*ltj Qjftct, April i. On the xfth paft his mtjefty s 
floop the Falcon, commanded by capt Saumarex, arrived in 
Plymouth found. He tjiwet an Account, that capt. Harnfon, 
commander of hit majefty'  (hip Monmouth, took the 2ift of 
March laft, the Roftan, a French privateer of 22 guns and 27*

Cmfeffion of hit Faith, publickly "bapta'a1 at the Mecta 
Houfe in Paul't Alley, Barbican. ^'

BOSTON, Ma, 5,
ThnrHay laft arrived at Marblehead, a large Prenta Sag* 

laden with Sugar, Indigo, fcc. and 'th faid, has forae TW«. 
fandt of Dollars on board. She came from Leogane, and 
narrowly efcaped b«ing takem by Mr. Itnowles, who had a- 
tred the Bay, in order to attack that Place. However, Ok wti 
taken foon after by a Rhode-Ifland Privateer, commanded br
f 'ant f**»* •nVij'v A»«l***«l I*AV »«* TiT . . .«•• fi i • !_._•. L_. • A .men, belonging to Bourdeatix ; but before capt. Harrifon had Capt. Car, who order'd her to Newport, bat having fhxxiw

fllifted all hit prifonen, the privateer funk, with about 9 of hil far to the Northward, wat obliged to put into Marblehtad.
. • _ • . Qw K Yr_ar&l A*L._ T»._. _I. __ a,-._ _ ••__?__ ^*. • . «.own men and 100 French.

April 4. Capt. Coatet, commander of hit majeftV i (hip E- 
dinburgh, of 70 guns, having been fent to ft* with the faid 
fliip, togeiher with hi» majesty's fliips the Eagle, the Windfor, 
and the Princefs Louifa, «f 60 gum each, and the Invernef* of 
24 guns, in order to join Gr Edward Hawke, hat fent the In- 
vernefs to Ingland with the following advice : That on the 7th

By a Veflel from Jamada, we have Advic«, that in the fcv 
gagement between the Schooner Achilles (one of Mr. KM*- 
let t Squadron, of which we lately gave an Atcount] andh* 
of the Enemy's Privateers, the Commander Capt. Sand 
Lowder, a Native of this Town, wu unfortunately killed,   
were all or moft all of his Officers, and the greateft pin of dn 
private Men ; fo obftinately did they maintain the Coattt,

 //. being in hit ftatkm off of cape Laatin, looking out for fir out were at laft obliged to yield to fuperioar Force.Edward Hawke, he fell in with a leet of the following Spanifb. A.J i~ . r»~.i  «..* :..-j «.  *_.:_..-..
(hip*t via. El Sobvervio of 74gnni, Leon 74, Colorado 70,
Oneate 64, La Paftora 64, BnUir.te 64, El Roiario 60, Xe-
vier 54, La Galgo $4; having under their convoy about 27
merchant (hips, with which they Ulcd from Cadiz four dayt
before : That the men of war drew up into a line to receive
him ; bat not being ftrong enough to attack them, he endea 
voured to cut oft* at many of the Ihipi under their convoy at he
could ; and accordingly five of them were taken, three being 
Regifter (hips, bound to Vera Cruz, and ihc other two bound 
to Canhigena. That the Spahifh men of war continued to lie 
to in a line, and did lot endeavour to retake the faid fliipt ; 
and capt. Coatet observing that the (hips under their convoy 
fteer'd away to the wetward, fcatter'd, and in confufion, as 
foon ai it was dark he detached the Eagle and Windfor, both 
very good (ailort, to purfue them, and endeavour to cut of a- 
ny which feparaud from the men of war.

A few days ago tkere was a general meeting held of the prin 
cipal perfons concerned i* the undertaking of the dilcovery of
  north weft pa&ge, when a very lull and particular account 
was laid before them, as well of the ezpencet attending, as dif- 
coverie» made by the laft expedition i the probability tier* it 
ftftl of finding fuch a pafiaee, and) in fhort, the compleat ftate 
of their affairs, after which, and fome free debates upon the fe- 
veral pointt propofed, it was unaniaoofly agreed to continue 
the (aid glorious defign, as a mark of the finnnefs and publick 
fpirit of the fubfcriben, their regard for lk« encouragement of 
fered by the legiflature, their glorioiu seal with regaid to the 
intereft of their country, and their willingnefs to contribute CO 
the improvement of unful knowledge, and the benelt of man 
kind in general. A moft fingular and laudable inftance of a 
generom turn of mind, which cannot fail of edifying the prefent 

|P, and drawing the wonder of pofterity. 
Letter* from Holland by the lalt mil (ay, that the negotia- 

IOR for the ranlbm of the dutch who arc now prifonen in 
France, meets with fonusiy obltruAions, that all forts of con 
cluding fetms to be o«er for the prefent : But that the longer 
this aflalr remaimi in fiifpenfe, the left advantageous it will be 
to France i for, according to the Lifts that were fent to tha 
Dutch council of (bite laft month, the ntmber of thofe prifb-
nert i* fo reduced,that at the beginniag of the prefcat year.they 
were not computed at above five thoutand four hundred.

His Majefty hat premotcd Commodore Lee to be Rear Ad 
miral of the Red, Flag.

On Monday Night Prince Henry, Son to hit .Royal H!| 
nets the Prince of Wales, had the Misfortune to break 

  Thigk at Leicefter Houfe.
To« Triumph, Hilton, from New-York for Lomdon, It ta-

l ken and carried into St. Maloet. The ttloamcmch, Man, from
New-York, U arrived at Hmrfordweft. The Fricodlhip,

i. • ^ . *.%,. -  -  -   -.. ^  ..-/:?»  . .  

And by a Gentleman Juft arrived from Antigua, we are toU, 
that Commodore Pocock had taken the Ifland of St. Lwdarroa 
the French, demolifbeH-the Fort, and. drove the bhib-aMirf- 
the Ifland.

La* Tuefday arrived Capt. Gardener ra 14 Day* (ran tfc 
Weft-Indies, who confirm! the Accounts we bate had, Tbt 
the Dutch at Curacoa, had taken, or feiz'd in that Harbov, 
4 or c, French Privateen and a confiierable Number of ttet 
Trading V«fTelt ; among the former is die famous Capt. ft- 
lanche, with his fine Sloop, and her Confort, and the COB- 
manden with all their Men were kept at Prifonen. That tarj 
had receiv'd Advice at Curacoa from the Governor it Eofittk, 
That Admiral Knowlet with hit Squadron had taken Petit- 
guavas, a French Port of Hifpaniola, not far horn Leonue: 
The Confirmation of which New* we muft fofpend all M 
have more direil Advice*. '

The fame Evening arrived here Hit Mtjeffy't Ship Port- 
Mahon of z« Guns from Saltertuda : She wat botnd hkkr 
from England laft Fall, but blown oft* the Coaft and Hood s. 
way for B.trbadoes, from whence (he was fent at aConroru 
the Saltertuda Fleet j moft of the Vefielt of the faid Fka 
which were bound to this Port are alfo arriv'd. W; tar 
that two of the Fleet were taken by a French Ship of $ 
Gaat, bound from Mimfippt to Cape Francois, one a Bn- 
roudian, the other a fiae new Sloop belonging to Saleo,  
Calton, Mafter.

We hear that a few Day* ago, four Men being oat at (tot 
Diftance from the Fort, at a Place called Wi/ctfFet In Sbctffe* 
at the Eaftward, were furpria'd by a large Body of Jndiio, 
who kill'd three of them, and carry'd away the fourth C»p 
rive i one of the three that wat kill'd ca»e in the Flij «f 
Truce from Canada, where he kad beea for fome Tim   
Captivity.

Yefterday an Exprefs came from the Weftward, by wko 
we learn, That ierj. Hawk, who wat fent as a Flag tf 
Truce to Canada laft Winter with Reinboe. a yonng fiau 
Prifoner, wat return'd to Northampton, who wfortti, Tte 
upon the faid Reinboe't relating to the French People at Mo* 
Real, the kind Ufage he met with from the Englifli wkil««» 
them, they treated him, the (aid Mr. H*wk, and two M« 
that went with hiaa, with mtch Civility, and told him d*f 
would (how the Englifti Prifonen more Re^eft for thi fawj 
than they had done before; alfo that the Govenor of Ciaw"- 
fur'd him, that he would fend all the EBglHh Priftatn*0' 
in a Flag of Truee to Louilbourg, at foon at the Rrw *   
clear of Ice. They fent allo ike ui4 Reinboc, with 5 rresu 
Men aad a or 3 Indian* to accompany theta up«n th<ir R*u« 
for thetr Security, who came with th«m at tar ai the Hew* 
Black River, a few Milet above No. 4. Mr Hawk bio't**} 
bim two Men, Blake. MtJ AlUfc (hit wtrt ttkn ty>* * Year at Aftwele*^ ' V~*  »  a ' " M)   »  -!#.'- *
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at
MiteHe alfo inform, that 4. e*

Albany, and a Houfe an 
 «ptied and left by the 
Week.

From New Londonderry we are Infbm'd, That laft tatmr-
aay the Enemy Indiana kill'd oae Man at Suncock, teok two

I Captive, kill'd fame Cattle, two Team of Oxen, cut out their
Tongue* only, and left them. ... ^ ,., -;..,.

frlLLIjiMSBURG, Junt at 
On Tuefday laft hi* Majefty'* Ship the Lo6, Capt. Norbury,

Awiutei.it, June 8.
. - - -        -»e nth of May laft. 

, were burnt by the Enemy laft Sloop Charming Molly, Thomas Tylet frern Virginia t
Sloop Delight, Samuel Conyar, from Turks-Ifland r rr1 
Sloop Bohemia, John Seagar, from Antigua* 
Sloop Roe, Stephen Hieki, from Bofton » , ' "v"f; ; 
Sloop Nancy, Ralph Rutter, from Virginia j .; 
Ship Speedwell, James Creagh, from London t'' M,k 
Ship William, Samuel Wood, from London i « . <; '^'4 
Ship Ruby, Tkomat Bailey, from London) V"w-'

*>•-•

Skip Baltimore, John Anter, from London ^ '    - 
Ship Eattern-Branch, Temple Chcvallier, from London i 
Ship Hannah, John Even, from London \

Cltmrid fir Departure. . ' *
Sloop Tryall, Alexander Mackenae, for N. Carolina j T 4'I i 
Sloop Nancy, Ralph Rutter, for Virginiai " '*'** '' '"' 
Sloop Sarah, Jamet Goodridge, for Bofton ; 
Schooner Cumberland, John T«l!ip, for Virginia J 
Schooner Peggy, William Davu, for Virginia.

ADVERTI MENT, «.

Intorn'd from a Cruize, and brought ia with her two Spenifh
Iprifateeru One a Snow from the Havanna, with; 14 Carriage
laid 15 Swivel Guns, and 144 Men i the other a Sloop from
]Si. Augufbne, with a Carriage Gum, 25 Small A ran*, and 42
I Men. The Snow had been but 20 Days oat from the Havan-
laa, and lays that ten Privateer* were fitting out there, to cruize
len thi* Coaft, and that Don Pedro wat then ready to fail.
1 ANNAPOLIS.

Laft Sunday fe'naight arrived at Ojr/W en CJnttetk, the
I Ship Cunlift, Capt. Jtbnfm, with a large Cargo ol Rum, Mo
Iliflet, U'. from Bmrkalttn which Place fhe :eft the 1 5th of
\Maj. She bring* Advice, that Admiral Kxnulti had taken
\Lng***i, » Port in HifrmitU: That Admiral OJbn*, with
Idie Trade, arrived at Barbara the ajth of April, and wat
[gone down to cruize off Martinet: That the French IQiad*
|are muck diftreffed for Want of Proviftona j fait Beef in Mmrii- 

nici being three Bita a Pound, and other Piovifion* in proper-
Itioa. Oar Ships keep a very good Look-out in the Wtft-1*-

notwithstanding which, tke frncb hare a great many           :                  

|Pri«atten cruiming. . - .  . fc _, . ". \ T U S T imported from L,nJ»n in the Kuiy, Capt. 
Laft Thurfday one of the A*/ Iflaad Ferryboat., in her J Jm^ »,£f w ^ fow b ^e Snbfc/iber, for ready 

Paffige home was overfet by a high Gale of Wind near that %oney ^ Bill, of ^h^ge, Great Variety of " 
" b7 whl<* Accent the three loUowmg Perfoni were \EcH.^ Good,, by Wholelale or Reta.l; he intendinj

' Perfoni indebted to him are dc

 v.

JUST imported in the Ships M,l!j, Capt. S/Mfm from £* »*,,   
F»J, and Cunlif, Capt. Jtbnfn from BerbeJott, aad to be foM'/' 

by «»e Subfcriber at O*/W, \nTalbtt County, by WholefaW'v 
or Retail, E*rep<a* and Eajt LUia Goodi, Rum, Sugar, Mo*.' * 
laflet, coarfc and fine Sail. '

. Hollar M*KKir. .'

cunm
which Accident the 

iwaed; W«. Mr. William Vicktri, of Talttt Countv, Ben- ',A*^tn >k« P-/i»inr«
eft t?-yf Jr<rfn t rr> i ' f UCp«h *JtV r .VT<HVOf •*••« » *n *™*a*« a«aww\*VM *** MU»a *»»v. wvtWWt

iim Tbtmfi fijb, and /«*« DtnnaJktt: Two other* were fa- / to p,y off their BaJlancej, or to icule and «ve Note* foe tkti 
I, one by fwimming athore, and«the other by keeping hold ; fan,. .   
 Lt Boat 'til he wa» fetch'd off. / ' -'   ' ' *'r

a Monday Evening laft arrived here the Ship Sptifailt,
:. Jamn Lnttgb, from LttuUx, with whom came (heanily

Diet.

m'd to Town) Mr. Pmtricl Crtmgb, of this Place, Mcr- 
t, and feveral other Paffengen.

She was one of tke Fleet that came ander Convoy of the 
Man of War i which Fleet we have the Pleafure to in- 

brnj «ur Readers are all fafc arrived, except a Brigantine from 
lull for Firfiniti,
We are inform'd that Capt. twin/kit, who loaded In Stutb 

iver, wat taken on hit PaiTage hone. 
Cspt. Sfrrfr who formerly loaded feveral Voyage* here, was 

ately loft in a Sterns on hi* Paflage ftom H*m6ur[t to LtmJm, 
d every one on boird penlhed.
Laft Monday a Cane« loaded with Sand funk in Stvtrn RU 
r, whereby a valuable Negro waa drowned. 
Amongft other Matter* from Eirtfv we are told, that the 

|Kin» ef Prufa ha* taken it iato hi* Head to talk loudly about 
: Pnffit* Flag t to whkh, kit Minifter* have told the Dutch 

ad our Court, they expe& great Deference fliould be fhcwn.

SJTTR Hftm tit Prugjaa Flag, ift bifid 
 mdl met tt 4/frrttmlb ti tur Rtabri.

P RqfMt proud Prince, the Story g6e>, 
Top-fall of Whimfie*, blow) hit Nofe j 

Odd Hujoours iffuing from hu Brain , - 
With varioui Dyw the 'Kerchief flain : 
Here Re«t and Green* their Streak* difufe, 
And Yellow* mix'd with Shade* of Blue* * 
The Omen new, an odd Conceit 
Infua'd into hit princely Pate:   " 
The Monarch view* the tainted Rag, 
And call* the dirty Thing a Fue. 
On a tall Stick he ties it faft j 
Then call* the HasJe Plant a Maft. 
No Ship he hat wheteon to fix it t r ' 
But in a Ferry-Boat he ftkki it: 
To Sea he put*, well pleaa'd to Ctll 
The Ferryman High Admiral. __ 
Two Dozen Cock-boau round him fail, ' ~~ ~ 
And proudly dance it in the Gale. 

Kinga, Prince*, Potentate*, aad State), 
High Admiral*, Admiral*, Captain*. Mate*;. 
frntb. Dutch, and J-//y», Jtrfa*. SWr. 
McrbariaM, Ptr/ua, Tmri, and Matt, 
Where'ei yon meet thia tnotty Rag, 
Irani i for It it tta PK.US9UX FL4G.

S OME Tisne about the Utter End of Jpril, was left at 
Sunn-Hi//, in Wtrttfrr County, ky four Sailor*, (who k 

is fupfofed ran away from Firgimia) A V A U L, about it or 
20 Feet In Length, with an Irota Tiller. The Sailor* went to 
ward » Pbiladilfbtf.   . ," ' 

The Owner may have her again, by applying to Colt JUa* , 
i>e»rbtTt*gbt *\.Sm*H-Hill.______-____-_____ '-''

RA N away on the 14th of Afril toft, from the o'uhferibet; 
living near the Ferry, on the Eaftern Branch of Titmv- 

mack, a Molatto Man named Pitir, a fhort, thick, well-let 
Fellow, civil and Well fpoken j he carried feveral Cloath* witk 
him, particularly a dark brown Kerfey Coat, trim'd withBrafe 
Buttons; and a Deal Box. It it fuppofed he will endeavoer to 
get on board Come Ship, in order to obtain his Freedom.

Whoever fccure* the faid Molatto, fo that he may be tuNmV 
again, or will bring him to the Subfcriber, fhall have Trendy' 
SH/faf! Reward, Besides what tke Law allow*, ky

JOHN WHITS*HA*.ir

A N -away from Cviuliiu ti*rk»u of <ft*t County, and 
fince bought by the Subfcriber, a Negro Fellow called 

formerly belong'd to the Rev. MrCjamn rfi/tiatifim, 
in tilvtrt County, and afterward* to Mr. Mattbiai Umrriitf^ 
He i* a lew wett-fet Fellow, bow leg'd, of a very tawny Com 
plexion i he took with him a Canoe, a new Piddle, a Bonlagj 
on both which he at time* flay*, a Uowel with an Iron HaadV; 
with which he make* Bowli ; he pretend* to be a CuwatfaeX 
or Sawyer: Had with him a broad cloth fnufF coloured Walfr.- 
coat lined with red Shalleon, an old broad cioth Coat liacd 
with red, a pair of old Pumpt, a pair of new yarn Stocking* 
pretty fioe, an old pair of Kerfey Breeches and an old Hat 
which he ufoally wear* cock'd j but all or moft of thofe Thing* 
may be changed, he being a dextrou* Thiof, and a very de-. 
ceitfol Fellow. ...

Whoever take* up the (aid Fellow, and brtnga-him to*tta) 
Subfcriber at F*irljt in Ktmt County, fhall have Thirty Shfl- 
ling* Reward, more than allowed by Uw, tnd all reafontbls)
Charge*, paid ky ' V --,•'; .«»'''-<•• '<.,--

WILLIAM Haaaie.'
ft'Jfe-- H« l*fafpea«d to endeavonr to make to U. former 

Matter, ON JUv. Mr. 7«w« mil**fn m C**Mf&

,-T -r,-,<? ?..
. '^ *.,j*^ *'J

I
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ODD Donbefltr Beer in Bottles and Caki, net Port 
Wine in Caflcs, and a large Quantity of earthen Ware, by 

B.' BORDLIY.

O "B E S O L D at Bladexjburg, on Saturday the 
foftant, A very valuable Traft of Land, containing up 

wards of 600 Acres, adjoining to Dr. Scott't : Likewife eleven 
Negroes, confifting of Men, Vrom«n and Children. Time will 
be given' for Payment, on good Security.'

JOHII LEVETT.

~ TO BE LETT,

A 
Plantation fituate on the Eaftern Branch, whereon is a 
fin* Orchard, a very good Dwelling Houfe, and allCon- 

veniencies in good Repair, and lies very commodious forTrade, 
there being a good Storehoufe thereon.

M*aG*«.KT

AL L Perfoni indebted to the Eftale of Col. Adam\Mnirt 
deceafed, aredefired to make; fpcedy Payment, to pre 

vent Trouble : And thofe who have any Demand, on the faid 
Eftate, are defired to bring their Account! that they may be 
adjofted, by THOMAS Mvia, Execator.

And to bt Sold by tht Printer hereof,

A PRESENT for an APPRENTICE: Or,* 
fure Guide to gain both ESTEEM and ESTATE. With 

Rules for his Conduct to hi, MASTER, and in the WOULD. 
By a late Loae-MAYoa of London. It ii tkus recommended,

' A pamphlet bath been tvjici pnblijhed ivitbin tbii t^uolvi- 
month, called, A Prefent for an Apprentice-; which on ac 
count of ill unproi»ijii>g title, I dan t queftion but many t- 
.tbiri at well at myjeif, have overlooked. Seemingly cal 
culated for lovj and unexperienced life, it txciitd nt cn- 
riofity in tkoft above th*t level, fvaai therefore: t iviti 
not a littlefurfrife, tk+t, on dipping into i', I found fuch * 
Jyftem of morality and arcentmy, ai perfont tf all ranhi 
might improve by, delivered in fucb a Jiili, at tie mofl ac~ 
compli/hed reader, might be delighted <*iitb : i* fitrt,a ivtrJt, 
ivbict if nntverfally knsvjn,   «vo*ld bt an univerfal g*od, 
at containing all the rrquijitei, to render mankind L-intJi, 
vaife, focitble

Tobt SOLD for Bilti of Exchange, -whole GoJd, Pfftr Cur 
rency, or rood heavy Tobacco.

T H E Lot and Houfe in which his Excellency the Go 
vernor nowrefide* ; any Pcrion inclining topurchafe the 

faid Lot and Houf«, may knew the Term* of Sale of 
Mr. John Brict in Jnnapolii, or ky Writing to ike Subfcriker 
at CteJltr-Tnv*, in Kent Ceunty.

DAMIEL CUISTOM.

TO BE SOLD for ready Money, or Bills of Exchange, 
The Noufet and Lot in CV»«r/V/.7Vu-», (commonly called 

Port Tobacco) belonging to the SubfcnVcr, confifting in a 
Dwelling Houft of five Rooms, and other Out Houfei, with a 
Garden pal'd in i alfo a Malt. Houfe of fixty Foot long, two 
Story high, with a Kiln adjoining to it » and ii very well fit ma 
ted ior a Brewer.

RAN- away, about the pth of April laft, from hit Bail ia 
Cambridge, in Dorcttfltr County, one Jamei Sba+v, by 

Trade a Taylor ; h« i* a Scotch Man born, ii abvut 50 Yean 
of Age, m very full fac'd well-fct Man : Had on wken he weat 
tway a darkifh Wig, a dark grey German Serge Coat, a 
w,iit« Broad Cloth Veft, d«ub!e-bre»tted, and fac'd with black 
Velvet, a pair of red and a pair of fnuff coloured Irttcact.

N. B. H« writM a very good Hand.
Whoever apprehewb tke faid J«mn Sb«i*t and fccarei hi* 

in any Goal, fo that he may be delivered to ike Sukfcribert; 
living in CamkriJft, fhall have //'*/ Pwxdi Reward, and all 
rttfonablc Charge, paid, by

_ .I0*" CAILI » «
TMOUAI STIWAET.

THE Sabfcnber, in LONDON-TOWNc*   ...  , 
hat crefleda Rope-Walk, and makes all forts  ff,j>jL 

Cordage, and Rigging for Ship,, and other Vefleli $ u »&, 
Sail-Twine, Logg Lines, deep fea Lines, Houflire and Mi- 
line ; and white Kope for Country Ufa. He is provided ;»i 
an exceJIent Workman from Ltnd**, well flull'd in all Fart* 
thej Bafinefi. Any Gentlemen who may have eccafion to pu»- 
cbafe, may be furnilh'd at faid Rope-Walk, or »t Mr. Jam, 
Dick'* Store in Annetpolit, and may depend on having what b 
good and dean ; great Pain* being taken to bring it to tit 
greateft Perfection.

There it now ready made, all Siaet of Cerdege aad Ri*. 
ing-Rigging, both at London-1 ovjn and Amuptiu, to be Ui 
by STIFHIH W| ITf jM

T H E Ship Wi*cbtlfta, rying in $< »>»»  RiveinTiiw, 
Cornijb Commander, carrying eighteen Guns, and fcny 

Men ; take* in Tobacco configntd to Mr. John Hanbtrj, Mer 
chant in London, at Fourier* Ponndt Sterling per Ton. Tks 
faid Mafier will attend on board (he faid Ship every Friday 
where he fhall be glad of the Company of hi* Friends.

AT the Rope-Walk, in the Town of Cbejier in Marjlkt, 
it made and fold by S. Handi aad Company, Libia of 

all Sixes, Cordage of every Sort, for Ships and final Ve&K , 
and all forts of white and tarr'd Rope for Country nfe.

RAN-away from tke Subscriber, living at ...^ 
Char lei County on the irft of May inllant, Two 

Servants : "
One named Dough Camtron, be is blind with one lye, »" i 

about j Foot 10 Inches high, (bong and well-made, aoditi 
on a coarfe Broad Cloth Pea-jacket, Oznabrig Shirt and Tr» 
fcrt ; he is a very impudent Fellow, and pretend, to be*. Salt.: 1

The other named Andrew Smith, about 5 Feet 4 or 5 lacjfc I 
high, fomething Pock-frctttn, and has a red Beard ; be 1*1 
on when he went away, a long waifted biown Cloth Coat, tim 
Jacket, a pair of black honey-comb Breeches, and a check* 
white Shirt : He took with him both check and whiw San, 
and a pair of doable-channel Pumps.  

Whoever take* up the faid Run away*, ind bring* tka a 
their faid Mafier, fhaU be paid Five Poundi Current Maa$

By Roatxr Hoaiia, '4
N. S. -It's fuppos'd they have a forg'd Difcharge witk tka 

_ t -_»_^_ __^_ _ __ _ _ . . _.
Saltimore-Tovjn, April 30, 174!.

T H E Subfcriber having received Orders to purdtfc i 
Quantity of Tobacco, for Paper Money or Billiof Ei-, 

change; any Perfon that hu good Yellow or Bright Totaaa,/ 
or clean Leaf, to difpofeof, may meet Encourag«nent:«'I»*l 
Tobacco to be ready for Shipping by the Middle of 7«*r, d f 
of the followingWeighu j trig. Colours, to be from tieht in- 
Jred and fifty, to nine hundred, nett, clear of the Ctk; sai 
Leaf, from nine huadrcd and fifty, t* a ihoufand, clrar of ti* 
Calk. DA»IT L* x -

BOUT tke Year 17*7, or 1728, oae Traneii Ha, 
_^ who was then a well-let Lad, about 14 Ytanof Ajt, 

"ad dark-brown Hair, and a Scar over one of hu Eye-brer, 
came from London into this Province, u a Servant, ia ike Skf \ 
Grove, Capt. Babb, who loaded in B*jf> River.

Now if the faid Francit Main be living, and will appiT" 
Grin, Printer, in Annaftlii, he will htar of lo«iti»t

£eatly to his Advantage: And if he is indebted to any fata 
this Province, he will hear of a Friend who will extra* 

him from any Diftcaltiet of that Kind, let ki* Debts be  * 
they will. ____

np O B A C C O, either Cat and Dry'd, »r Pig tail j ike C< 
I and Dry'd at i /. per Po«ad, aad th« Pi«-taa at »' !«, 

Pound: Likewife SNUFF, very little (if any tkinrj »l«* j 
to the bet Stttet Sauff at j w per Ponad. by tht Half D«t^- 
And RAFFII, bothplaiaand fcented. Any Gtntlf»e», "  
have Occafioa for any Quantities, may depead oa bticj *
ferrfbr ,,X^,; *** **"< ^''M ,„,.

Printed b/ J ° N A 8 G R E E N, , at 
be

V>v';
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Containing the frefbeft ^ftvices, Foreign and Domeftic. •• , //^T 
^

WliDNESDAT, 5'*"* ! 5»liDNESDAT, *"* ! 5» ! 74. ) 
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_.... -ift tf tbe Royal
•/"Great Britain, <we
 nJ, ivi/l bt arrttfblt 

t't'tmr ReaJen; at tltj may 
tbertty knew ibe Force tf any 
Sbif, tvben mentioned •» tbt 
fnHif Print j.

6 FiaiT RATH.
Itipi Nimei. Gum. Men.

ROyal A me; 100 900
Britannia, 100 900

Royal George, ico 900
London, 100 900
Eoyal Sovtreign, 100 900
Royal William, 100 940

ii Sieo«» RATES.
nflenr, 9° 75°

uenheim, 9° 7.5°
)uke, 9° 7$°
'rince George, 9° 75°

It. George, 9° 75°
Veprane, 9° 7$°

•ince, 9° 75<>
Princefc Royal, 90 75*
" nflli«, -9* 7 jo
fandwich, 90 7 jo
Joion. 90 7jo 

47 Tutae RATH.
Amelia, 80 600 

ne, 80 Coo 
n'nceii Caroline, 80 600 

bridge, 80 600 
|bicbefter, 80 600 
ornwall, 80 600 
umberland, 80 600 
orfcdhire, €o 600 

lewark, 80 600 
lorfolk, 80 600 
luffel, 80 600 
Tittwfbmy, 80 600 

nerfet, 80 600 
forbay, 80 600 

lord, 70 480 
rick, 70 480 
kinghin, 70 480 

> 70 480 
	7° 480

», • 70 480 
rondure, 70 480 

dinburgh, * 70 480 
IjzabeUi, 70 480 

	 jo 480
riift, Spttnijk, 70 G.

prafton, 70 480 
intiblt, French, 74 G.

ffwich, •'• ' 70 480
nt, ' 70 480

CDOX, ' 70 480
*!mt, Frnfb, 74 G.

lirlboroagh-, 70 480 
' /, Frrncb, 74 G.

»th,. .. . 70 .480 
Ktmar. ' " 70 480

7° 48« 
Frntb, 74 Q.

.. 70 480
- ' 70 480

! of Orange, 70 480
70 480

Rerenge. '. 70
Stirling Caftle, 70
Suffolk, 70 
Tirriblt, Frrncb, 74 G.
Ptgi/aHfi, F'tncb, 64 G.
Yarmouth, 70

So FovKTM RATH.
Anfot), 60
Augufta, 60
Car.trrb try, Co
Deiai.cr, 60
DcpifoMi, 60
Dragon, 60
Dreadnought, 60
Dunkirk, 6»
Kaglr, 60
Excttr, 60
Fouf.ux, Frttcb, 646.
Prii.ce FrederiCK, 60
Hampton Court, 60
lerfey, 60
kiugflon, 60
Lion, 60
PrinccA I.ouifa, 60
Princefi Maty, 60
Man, French, 64 G.
Medway, 60
Monugue, 60
No(tm^k&m, 60
Pembrke, 60
t iymouih, 60
Ripixin, 60
Rupert, 60 
Stritux, French, 66 G.
Stafford, -60
vSunderland, 60
SuperLe, 60
Tilbury, 60 
fnJext, French, 64 G.
Warwick, 60
Windfer, - 60
Worccfter, • 60
York, 60
Advice, 59
St. Alban'i, 50
Antelope, 50
Argyle, j«
Aftftance, jo
Briftol, 50
Centirion, 50
Chatham, 5*
Ckefter, jo
Colchefter, jo 
Dartmouth, lif,
Diamant, Fruub, 56 G.
Kaulkland, 50
Falmoutk, 50
Cloucefter, 5*
Gr-enwidi, jo
Guernfcy, 50
Hamp(hu«, 50
Harwich, . JO 
Jafin, Frtnclt, J»C. ,
Lancafter, 50
LitchfieU, ' 5°
Leopard, -J9
Mtrcurj, F,t»cb> 54 O. .
Hewcaftle, 50
Nonfuch, ••* 50
Norwick, S°

48^0

480

4<X> 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400
4"° 
400 
400

400
400
4 ° 
400 
400 
400 
400

400
400
400
400
400
400
400

400
400
400
400

400 
4JO 
400 
400 
JOO
300
300
300
JOO
3.0 
300 
jo« 
300
300

300
JOO
30030* 300 300 300
JOO300
300
300
JOO•300

Oxford, ••'• u $o 
Panther, . 50 
Portland, 50 
fvrtlanfi PrtKt, Fr. JO 
Prcfton, CO 
R«che(ler, $• 
Romney, .-• 50 
R*Ht, Frneb, 51 G. 
Ruby,, t p 
vSali/bury, ' jo 
Severn, Riteki*, 50 
Sutherland, 50 
I'avifiock, 50 
I'ygcr, 50 
Duke William, 50 
Winch«fterf 50 
Woolwkh, , 50 

41 FIFTH HATSI. 
Adventure, • 40 

tvfcaJt, Frnth, 40 
AngL fea, ' 40
folln, Freuib, JO G.
hefterield, 40 

Diamond, 40 
Dover, 40 
Difpatch, 40 
Prince Edward, 40 
Klihiim, 40 
Enterprize, • 40 
Kxpeditioa, 40 
FcveiQiaui, 40 
Folkflone, 40 
Fowcy, 40 
G/erir, Frtticb, 44 G. 
Gofport, 
HalUngi, 
Hector, 
Prince Henry, 
Kinf le, 
Lark, « • 
Launceflon, 
Liverpool, 
Loo,
Ludlow Caftle, 
Lyan, 
Mary Galley

d-uMj"! Prizt, 
Mermaid, 
MilforJ, 
Pearl, 
Pool,
Queenborough, 
Raii.bow, 
Roebuck, 
Saphire, . 
Stliil, Frnck, 
South Sea Caftle 
Thetii, 
Tbrriigton,

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
4<» 
40
40 
40

Fr. 4 ) 
40
4° 
4" 
40 
4» 
40
40 
4° 
4° 
40

, h> *o 
40

, RATH. 
Aldborougk, ao 
Aldemey, 20 
Amazant Frtncb. t 
Arundel, ^ «O 
Beilorti, SO 
BiddeJord, .--. ; *0 
tin Aimtt trnct,   «o 
BUiMlfbrd. M 
Bridgewater, *•

300 Ceatair,
300 Crown,
300 Deal Catle,

	Dolphin,
300 DarOey Galley,
joo EJinlbriVi ~
300 Experiment,

	Pl»mbor«ogh, 
300 Fl**t Freneb, 20 O. 
300 Fox; 
300 Garland, 
joo Gibraltar, 
300 Glafgow, 
300 Greyhound, 
300 Invtrntfi, Fr. late 1 
joo D tf Cbtrtrn, J 
300 Kcnningtoa,

	Lime, Z<j/f. 
2jo Lively, 
a jo Leofloff, 
ajo Lyt, Frntb,

	Nightingale,
ajo Ptilibert, Frntb, JO
ajo Phcenix,
2 jo Port-Mahoa,
150 Portfmooth,
ajo St. Quintin,
jjo Rimommr, Frntb, jo
2 jo Rofe,
ajo Rye,
a jo Scarborough,
ajo Seaford,
2 jo Seahorfe,

	Sheernefi, 
2jo Shorekam, ' 
ajo Solebay, 
sjo Sqairrel, 
ajo SubtiU, Frntb, 
2 jo Snccefi, 
ajo Surprize, 
ajo Syren,.
ajo GrgMlTnrk, Frncb,
2 jo Try ton,
2 jo fbetji, Frncb,
ajo Wager,
2jo Winchelfca,

	cj Sioora.
«jo AMtntifVi PriKf,
2 jo Badger,
ajo Baltimore,
•jo Boactta,
ajo Ctnturien'i Prixt,
a jo Craiaer,
2jo Calloden,
ajo Dtptftrfi Priu,

	Pilpatch, 
2 jo Drake, 
ajo Enttrpriae, 
ajo Falcon,

	Fenet, 
ijo Fly, 
1 30 Fortune,

	Fowey,
ijo Grampua,
1 30 Hawk,
1 30 Haaard,
130 Hlad.^
130 Hound,

. ijo Happ» Jennet; .
	Juuia,

ko 
ao

«• 
so

to 
so 
SO 
so

1 10
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Sting Fift*r;
Lizard*
Merl-B,
Mermaid,
Nazareth Galley,
Otter,
Ptmbrtkt'l PriKt, Frtntt,
Ptrtfrini, frtatk,
Porcupine,
Raven,
Royal Efcapt,
Jtjtprri'i Print, Trntb, '
Saltaih,
Scorpion,
Serpent,
Shark,
Shirlty Giiliy,
Speedwell,
Sptnet,

Swallow.
Swan,
Swift,'
Tartar,
Taviiock,
Terrible,
Tryal,
Tryaft PriKt, Frtmtt,
Viper,
Vulture, i
Weaile, A.
Wolf.

S BOMB i. 
BafifA, 
Carcafi, 
Co*et, 
Furnace,

Gtraadt,' 
Mortar, 
Salamander, 
Terror.

15 Vixt SBI>|.
BUie,
Cumberland,
Dolphin,
EJeanor,
Firebrand,
Fircdrakt,
Grifia,
Mercury,
Phaeton,
Scipfo,
Strombolo,
Sucoefi,

• T YATOU. 
TRoyal Caroliae, 
Catharine, ;' . 
Ckatlotte, * 
Dublin, 
Fubbt, 
Mary,
William and Mary. 

6 HOJMTAL-SBIM, 
Sroai-Siin. 

Aprto, 
, Deptford, 
Porifmouth, /«yf, 

•} Princefs Royal,

I Scarborough, 
Sutherland.

A L I S T of the Men of War, the Frtiub lure left.
Of tbt Li*«. * 

Margarvine, G»*t So 
Tonant, 
Intrepide, 
Efpcra"ce, 
Puc d'Orieanv 
Ferme, 
St. Efprit, 
Saperbe,

Conqnerant,
Dauphtne,
Nonhuaberland,

So 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
f4 
74 
70

Alcide,
Solide.
Leopold,
Content, Jnfia,
Tholo«fe,
St. Looii,
Conftante,
Arc-en Ceil,
Heaureatu,
Tigt,
Carillion,
Oriiame,

2°
64
64
64

6o•60
56
56
56
54 
54

Triton, 50 
Aqoilon, '- 50
Fivt tf tbtft art tU, and ynjit

ftr Strvift.

Ackillet, 74 
Centaur, 74
Bonrbon, 56
Loerinc, 56
Brilliant, 50
Tbt f vt laf, m*d ttut ttbtn.

art in tbt Eaft- Indies, tr 
(tming bcmt frtm tbntt \

and mtfl »f ibm art ffcwfc 
ta bt in * taSCtuAti*.

FklCATII.
Argonaut, A
Anglefey, J 
Z-phtre, «
Atalante, j.
Voyage, ' - 4
Venus, 4

N B. fir NortaoabcrW
and Antlefey vttrt lAn frm 
tbt Kngliu.

'LONDON, Mtrcb «6.

T H E Lords of the admiralty have appoi-ted Captaii 
Dou^lafi co be Captain of the Berivkk man vt *ar, a frip

of 70 t
Likewife appointed Captain Stankop*, to be commander of 

the Pnugeux, a French nun ol w..r, lately taken by air Peter 
Warren, of 60 guns.

And alfo Capt. John Montague, Member of parliament for
Huntingdon to be commander of the Grcenwicn of 60 gum.

V^e hear that the kni£ of Great Brittain, the king of Primula,
and the Czarina, an to be fponfon to the count de Buren, fon
to the prince of Orange.

The right honourtble the lords of the admiralty, have ap 
pointed Robert Micbcl), fcfq; mrmber of parliament for Weft- 
bury io the county of Wilts, to be a rear admiral of Great Bri 
tain. And

Capt. Townfhcnd lobe a commodore; and to command tka 
fclpt and veffeli, &c. at Flufhiac b the room of admiral Mi 
ca ell.

The frefheft Advice* from Paris fay, that among the new 
Duties impofed, they reckon the following, viz. a Penny in the 
Pound upon Tallow, Two Pence in the pound on Hair Powder, 
Two pence in the Pound on unwrought Wax, Two pence a 
Pound more upon white Wax, Eighteen pence a Ream upon 
«U Writing Paper, and in Proportion upon all other Papers t 
upon which the Parliament have made Remonftrancw, and n- 
orived from the King the fallowing Anfwer : It it elivtji 
 wi b Rttrtt that I rtftlvt tt had m} Pttplt 4W/A »/nv Imf»- 
fiitvi but ai Ntteffity tHigti mt tt it, in wdtr tt tbtai*f*r 
tbtm tbt Bntfti e/ftart, it ii my Wiil and PJta/trt tbat my 
Partiamtmt fretnt inftantly it rtgijlrr tbt Mdi4, and /w» Dt- 
tlfratitni tbat I tave/rnt tbtm. My CbamctlUr mill < 
ttjtn lubat Allqviatisnt 1 am inclintJ tt makt.   '  

ITlLLiAMSBURG, Jtui a; 'f __ 
On Saturday lall, his Majcfty's Ship Heclor, Capt. Mafter- 

man, arriv'd in Hampton Road, from England. There came 
under his Convoy, 21 Sail of Merchant-men, bound for Vir 
ginia and Maryland, who fail'd from Spithead the ad of A 
pnl i about 8 of which, (moB of 'em fmalt) are to load in 
Virginia, the reft in Maryland. They are all fafe arriv'd, 
except a finall Brig, bound for York, which Jt brorly «rj*a- 
cd. We hear that thofe Sbipi which arc duratf, tt thia

Fleet, are at icl. Sterling per Ton, and Two Tairdi ofik 
Port Ci argei ; and fome at i6l. Sterling per Ton ; occsaot- 
ed by the scarcity of Shipping in Endino. We are crcdity 
informed, that the Ship* which expect the Benefit of Coawjr 
home, muA get ready to (ail in 90 Day* fiom thcArrinldf 
the Hedor.

4NNJPOLJS.
The SPEECH of his Excellency SattViL OOLI, Efy Gfr 

vernor and Commander in Chief in and orer theProviacrtt 
Maryland, at the Prorogation of the General 
the faid Province, on Saturday the nth of J»w, i 

Grnlltmn ef tbt Ufftr and Lovitr Htuftt of .1fi 
HE Temper and Moderation with which you 
ricd on the public Bufineta of this Seffion are 

commendable » and 1 flatter my fclf that the Laws now MM 
will be of real Service to the Country.

Gnttimtm tftbt Ltnutr Htt/t, > 
I acknowledge the Regaid you have (hewn to my fdfi •• 

I cannot exprels the grateful benfe of it better, thin by i»\ 
every Thing in my Power to promote the Happinefc of ik 
Pro* ince, and to oblige you i^xsn every Occafioo j wakk f«* 
may certainly depend upon.

Gtxlltmrn,
The Bufmefi of thU Seffion being at an End, Lbiv*, 

the Advice of his LordQiip't Council of State, treujl 
prorogue this Aflernbly to the fecond Tuefday b OaHirtts, 
and you are to take Notice you are prorogued to tkat lay*- 
cordmgjy. , I •

• • 't; -^ Th« following Afti were paffcd this Seffion j wr.
I. A* AH tt txtmft Ptrftui off taring at Muftrlfrl* Aty 

if (iv i I Cafn. ••, LJ
•. 4» /ta imfnutring tbt JnJIitti «/Kent Cunrff ./»«/«»«• 

, Irvj en tbt lojtablt Inhabit anti «/Shrcwftury t*nf '  '*
* faid Ctunlj, a S*m not txettJixf 8000 Ib.  f'ltkuH, /*>* 

U/tt tbtrtim mr*tit*nl. c • __
3. Am A3 t» frMbit tbt r»iji*t if Jw» /« Le«Mnr^TB• 

in St. Mary 1/ &**ty. .
4. Am jafir afctrHuninr tin S»n* >/Ki«g •« Q?*1 . [„ 

fjJb in St. Mary'a C^nly, m,dftr mak,n[ tk<f*M  * ** 
F^tki HmiUtt Pir&t,, M //. J><atb tf tbt * 
Joto Urquhart, frt/mt J»a,mtt*t tf All Failhi 
im St. Ma.y'1 «W '

lt n*

Uurlet Ct**titi.

*,.
, , ... -AaBB^^H'/•'•'iV'-PT''.'/11 ' 1 K'" !^^BI 

'^^%^-i^'i'vv- ,I.^TW : "i^.'Jv.r.f.VJis.^safct^



in tbt tax'abU Inhabitant! 'tf Allhallow* Parijb, in tbe faid
Ctutti, a Sum nit exceeding 80000 Ib. tf Ttbaca, fir tbt
Vfn therein mtntionea. 

,. An A3 tt enable tbe federal and rt/ftdevt Ctuntj Clerki
wit bin tbil Prtvinct, to remove fttu if tbt Ciunty Rectrdt
and Pafert from the public Ojfficei. 

7 . At AS impovttring tbi Jujiicci if Queen Anne't Ctunty, It
levy in tbe taxable Perfoni if Chrift Church Parijh in tbt
faid County, tbt Sum eftflOO Ib. tf Tobfcct ftr repairing
and enlarging tbeir Parijb Cburcb. 

g. An Ad relating tt that Part if King and Queen Parijb
nubicb tin in Charles County, and <wai lately fivtred by tbe
Dtatb of tbt Reverend Mr. John Donaldfon.

. An Aa continuing an At, tntitultd, An A£l for raifing tbrtt

,ti levy JUST IMPORTED, in tbi Sbip fcltimore, C.A,. John , 
' L- f-'J Anter/row London, and-wilt tt tt bt Si/dm Monday ntxt» "" 

"^ RL AT Variety of European and India Goods, at yery ~', 
_ reafonable Rates, for'ready Money, or B-1U of Exchange, 

by the SuoJcriber, at hit Store over againft Mr. BordJej't, near 
the btadt Hoafe in Annaptlh.

• * . JOIN RAITT. •'

AN-away the jd of thii Inilant Juni from the Snbfcrber, 
j living in Caritint County in Virginia, A Scotch Servant* 

Man named Danitl Me Kiddie, about 18 Year* of Age, haa 
brown colour'd Hair, a down Look, full Vifige, and low Stature. '\ 
Had on, and took with him. a light coloured Drugget Coat* 
tnd Waiftcoat, a pair of old blue Plufh and Leathern Breech e*. "

Ptnct Sterling per HogQiead on all Tobacco to be exported, » P*" of Oznabrij Trowfers, two Shiru, rirgM* Shoas 
for purchaung Arms and Ammunition, and foe an imme- Wo' r. and two Felt Hats. 
diate Supply of Anns, for the Defence of this Province.'

10.

«c oupp, 7 «. ™.m>. ,«, ^ ̂ .....v ~. ..... . ......... •M Ran 't7*y " ' he famC Time' With *e ab°Ve Me *"tf'» "
An Aa granting a further Time for furveying and /ajing out Negro Man , named Swlli, an outlandiftl Fellow, between JO

a-nevi a Tnun in Worcefter County, called Newport-'l own,
mnd (tnjirming tbt Privilege! granted bj tbe former A3 tt tbe
faid T man. 

il. An All far dividing St. Paul's Par ijb, in Queen Anne's
«ju/Talbot Ctuntitl, and for ending a-nivj Piuijh tbensut,
bj tbi Name of St. John's Patijh. 

IX. Aa At ftr taking tff Part of Prince George's Ccvttj and
td£*g it tt Charles L'tuntj. 

ij. A* Aa tt divide Prince George's Csnnty, and tt inO a
nnv tnt, by tbi Name tf Frederick Cotm/j.

IA. An AQ tt enoblt tbi J*1iicn tf Prince George's Cmntj tt 
T. -i i- ..  rf.-f ;.•_•_ ir:_i_ o__ ._'. P_;/A ;.

and 40 Years of Age, of a thin Vifage, about 5 Feet 10 Ii chea 
high, and can't fpeak very intelligible. Had on when be went 
away, a Manx Cloth Waiftcoat and Breechct, ana a brown 
Lumen Shirt. . -

Whoever will fecure the faid Runaways, fo that I may «t 
them again, (hall be paid a Piftole for both, or half a Pittole 
for each, befides what the Law aUows.by

BBHJAMIH DSJVALL.

R A N away from tfce Subfcriber. of Dorcb-ter Comnty, on 
the aQth of May paft. an Irifli ConviA Servant Man,

rfttnrt three Acru t'f Lantf, Ijinr'in Kirtg George's Parijh in named Own Car tee, about ao Year* of Age, of m ddling Stm- 
ftid Ciunty, ivbereon a brick Cbaptl of Ea/i il alrtadj built ture, and a likely fmoO:h fac'd Fellow, of a pretty good CoB- 
fir tbt Vie if tbt Parijboniri. plcxion. He had a check Shirt, ftrped long Breeches, an old 

it. An Aa continuing an A3, intituled. An Aft for raifing a brown Summer Coat, and a mort white Jacket. * ' ' ' " ' 
Duty of tbrtt half Pence Sterling per Hog(head on all To- that he is gone towards Philadelphiaogln 

the Uic of the Go-bacco exponed out of this Province, for

16. An Aa empowering tbe JuJIicn o/Calvert Ctunty Court It have Five Ptundi Reward 
fjftfi and Irvj in the taxalli Inhabit ant i oftbc/..iJ Ciunty, 
a Sum nit txcetding 1000 I. Current Minty j and to imffwer 
certain C.mmijfitniri, tbtrtin named, tt apprtpriale tit fame 
tnuardi building, ftni/king and ctmpleating a ntvj County 
Ciurt Hiufefir the faid Ciunty.

17. An fdditiinal fupfitmentary Aa tt tbt A3, intitu'td. An 
Aa relating tj bertantt and SlaVes.

18. An additional and ntptutattry Aa, to tbe AH intituled. An
._ . . , ,f -ir'_._. -r.L_ r^- ._.. i*-....- _

Ii it lafpe£bd

Whoever take* up the faid Run-away, and retami him 
hi* Mailer, or fccires him fo that he may be had agaia

paid,by
WILLIAM

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living u. EH-Ridge, ia 
Annt-Arundel County, a Convift Servant Man, named

Samuel Jonti ; he i* a little tkin Fellow, with a treat Chew of 
his Mouth. Had on when h* went away, a whit*

*l Jacket, an old pair of Leaiher Breeches, and a pair of / 
grey Kerfty Breeches, an old pair of black Stockinet, a, *
.t-c_^l:j*-tv -if».i ,. . *T? .no. imoowerinz the Commiffioners of the County Courts to _. -^ . . . .__„„_ 

levy and raife Tobacco, to defray the neceOary Charges of P»" o» Englifh Shoes wuh a Patch on one of them, and a Fek 
their Coamiei and I'arilhei. .JJ** ' h« " a^ut 3S Years of Age, and h,s Knee, k.odc

19. An AB tnnbling tbt Cimmifioneri «/Charle» Town in Cxcil tner aj he 
Ciunty, tt build an InfptfJitn-Houft in tbefiiid Town.

to. An AB tt enable the JuJIicn tf Prince Geo.'ge'j County it
rtift JAOOO Ib. tf Tobacco, fcr the rtpairing and failing tbtir ?lve *'.nl »g* 
Cturt Htuft at MarlboiOUgh, and fir if her Pnrf,fe, therein

It is fuppofed he will change hit Name, and forge a Paft. 
Whoever fecure* the faid Run-away, fo that his Matter may 

;»in, mall have Twenty Sbilltngi, befidet what thtt
Law allows, paid by

BAVLII.
i A3 It enab/eMri. Sarah Ijollyday, Executrix ifjtmet 

Hollyday, Ejfi deceaftd, ttfar tbe Mtney tbertin mentioned. 
| fta. An AH fir altering and iflablijbing -certain Wanbiufti,***1 

y*r ttbtr Pmrfefel therein mtntitntd.
And two private A els.

A D VERTI8EMENT8.

k O BI SOLD by the Subfcriber, by -way ofpublick 
Vendue, on Monday the firft Day of AuguJ} neat, A 

ver; valuable Traft of Land, fituate on the North Side of 
Tattpfti River, about tbree Miles above the Ferry, whereon it 
a Plantation with fandry Improvement*, vim. two Dwelling 
Heufcs, a good Corn Houfe, Milk-HoHfe, and four good To 
bacco- HouTes, a large Orchard of aoo bearing Apple Tree*, 
and a vary rich Iron Mine. The Sale to be on the kid Plan- 
tttion at Twtto o' Clock, by

j«.

J UST imported in the Ship* W»/^,Capt. S/«»rt»from L, ... 
foil, and Cunlif, Capi. John/on from Barbadtei, and to be fold 

by i he Subfcriber at Oxford, m Talbtt County, by Wholelal0 
or Retail, Eunfean and Eaj} h£m Good*, Rum, Sugar, Mo- 
laflct, coarfe anil fine Salt.

RoBBlT

I F Jamei feu*, the Son of Jibn Fen*, who came into thit 
Country from England about ten Year* ago, be now living, 

and will apply to Mr. Jamt, Wttd, Chief Mate ofthtffi/liam, 
Capt. William Wttd, aow lying in Patapfct, or to the Printer 
hereof, he will hear of femething very much t« hi* Advantage. 

Ha it tall of Sutvre, it a Ship Carpenter by Trade, icnrcd 
hi* Time ia Ltndan River, and, it it faid, ha* wtfk'd ia 4«M- 
t>Hi, and iitvccal oihtr PUcc* oa th« Bay.

S O M E Time about the latter End of April, wat left at 
Sntvj-Hill, in Wtrctfltr Coanty, by four Sailors, (who it 

n fuppofed ran away from Virginia) A Y A U L, about il or 
20 Feet in Length, with an Iron Tiller- The Sailor* weat to 
ward* Philadelphia.

The Owner may have her again, by applying to Col. JtJht 
kcarbtrngb, at Sntvj-HM.

R A N away on the i6th of April laft, from th< Sdbfcribtr, 
lirinff near the Ferry, on the Eaftern Branch of Pttt*u-

mackt a Molatto Man named Piter, a flion^ thick, well-fet 
Fellow, civil and well fpokcn i he carried fevtfal Cloaths with 
him, particularly a dark brown Kerfcy Coat, trim'd with BrajTa 
Button* i and a Deal Box. It it fuppofed he will endeavour a» 
get on board fome Ship, in order to obtain hi* Freedom.

Whoever iecure* the Aid Molatto, (o that he may b« had 
acaka, or will 'bring him to the Subfcriber, (hall have 
Skilfygi Reward. L&d* what the Law allows, by '

^•.. >. '*&
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7./r /^W/^ London, ,-. tb< Ruby, ^- Thom«Baaejr, 
RE A T Variety of £«•.*«« ***£ £ kf* Goods to be 

WholelaJe or Reta.l, oEx-fold by '
for Bub ofEx-

and current Mo:,ey, or very fcortCredu,

lanas; , or wienie and Now tor the tame. ^

To It SOLD fir Wh of SxtbatV, •*,£,/, GoU, 
, «r rotd tttiy Telatit, 
HouTe in vffhich his ExcellLot

rtncj, 
and ency die Go

T O S E S O L D, . . ; -; . 
IOOD 'Dortbtfler Beer in Bottles and Caflc«, net Port 

Wine in Calks, and a lar^e Quantity of earthen Ware, by
B. BORDLEY.

R AN -away from Comtliut Hurkint of Krat County, and 
fince bought by the Subfcnber, a Negro Fellow called 

7,i, r   he formerly bclong'd to the Rev. Mr. Jam,, Willi^nftn 
in Cal-vtrt County, and afierward* to Mr. Muitbiai Harrli : 
He is alow v.c 1 fet Kellow, bow leg'd, of a very tawny, Com 
plexion ; he to-jk with him a Canoe, a new Fiddle, a Bonja, 
on both which he at times play;, a HoweUith an Iron Handle, 
with which he ma'^es Bowls; he pie-eml* 10 be a Carpenter 
or Sawyer: Had with him a broad cloth fnuff colou.rd Wtiift- 
coat lined *iih red Shalloon, an old broad clo:h Con liaed 
with red, a pair of old Pumps, a pair of new yarn Stockings 
preity'fine! an old pair ofTCerfry Beeches, and an old Hat 
which he ufu.illy wears coclt'd ; but all or moft of ihofe Things 
may be changed, he being a cextrous Thief, and a very de- 
ccufnj Fellow.

Whoever take* up the fad Fellow, and brings him to the 
Subfcriber at Fairly, in Kent County, (hall have Thirty Shil 
ling) Reward, more than allowed by Law, and all reeionable 
Charges, paid by

WitliAM HARRIS.
ft. B. He is fa rpefted to endeavour to make to his former 

Mlfter, the Rev. Mr. Jaatc^i William/on in Cal-vtrt 
County. •______________

TOBESOLD at BladmJJjurg, on Saturday the zj/A 
InCUnt, A very valuable Tracl o< Land, containing up- 

warJt ot 600 Acre*, adjoining to Dr. Stott'n Like wife eleven 
Negroes, lonfirt ng of Men, Women and Children. Time will 
be given for Payment, on good Stcuiity.

JOHN LEVETT.

H E
vernor now refidet ; any Perlon .inclining toporcWfe 

faid Lot and Houfe, may knew the Turns of 3tle of • 
Mr. John Srict in AnnapHi, or by Writing to the SabfctiWi 
uCieftcr-Trum, ia Ki*t County.- - . . 
___________ \ . • _____ DAMIIL CntiT«».

Port-Tfl*cco) beiongint to the SLbfcriber, confifhig ;„ , 
Dwelling Houfe of five Rbomi, and ether Out HoaJb, with t 
Garden pal'd in; alfo a Malt- Houfe of futty Foot long, two 
Story high, with a Kiln adjoining to it) and u very wcIUtu. 
ted for a Brewer. -.

Mcicmrt.

O B E' S O L D for ready Mor.ty, or Bill, c 
The Houlet and Lot in Cbarln-lfun, (com

H B Subfcriber, "in LONDON TOWN on 
hat creeled a Rope-Walk, and nuke> all fan: 

Cordage, and Rigging for Ship*, ami oUier Vedtb t at *)fc^ 
Sail-Twine, Logg Lines, deep fea Linei, Houfl,r.e and Mu; 
iine ; and white Kopc for Country Uin. He it provided wkt-. 
an excellent Workman from London, well fkj-'d m illfsni d 
the Bofineft. Any Gentlemen who' may have occafion 10 pot- 
chare, nay be Alrniflr'd ar &id Rope-Walk, or it Mr. 7««r 
D/rJ's Store in Jnnaftlit, and may depend on having «h« • 
good and dean j' great Pains being taken to bring it to tW 
greateft Perfection.

There b now ready ma.de, all Sizet of Cordige and Rn> 
ing- Rigging, both at Londtn-Tevin and Anncftlii, to be fck 
by SnrBiii Wiir,j«.

A plantation fituate on the Eaitern Branch, wherron it a 
fine Ore. ard, a very good Dwelling Houfe, and all Con- 

vei icncies in good Repair, and lies very commodious lorTrade, 
thcie being a good stoiehoufs thereon.

MARCARST BVCHANAN.

AL L Peifor.s indebted to the Eftate of Col. Adam Miiir, 
deceafed, aredefred to make fpeedy Paymeni, to pre 

vent Trouble : And thofe who have any. Demand* on the (aid 
Eftatr, are dcfired to bi ing their Account* that they may be 
adjufted, by THOMAS Muia, Executor.

THE Ship Wlncbtlfta, lying in Sever* River, .„« 
Cornijb Commander, carrying eighteen GUM, and forty 

Men ; taket in Tobacco configned to Mr. Jttn Hantirj, Mo- 
chant in London, at Fouttttn Ponndi Sterling per Too. Ttt, (I 
faid Mailer will attend on board the faid Ship every Fridiy, 
where he (halt be glad of the Company of hit rrieodi.

R A N-away from the Subfcriber, living at Untftri ia 
CbarlaCanntj, on the firft of Mv paft, Two ReW 

Servant* :
Ore named Doutb Camtron, he i* blind with one Eye, a 1 

about 5 Foot 10 Inches high, ilrong and well madr, teiktl 
on a coa-fe Broad Cloth Pea-jacket, Oinabhg Shirt and Trot- 
fers ; he b a very impudent Fellow, and pretend* to be a Sailor.

The other named Andrew Smiik, about 5 Feet 4 or e facto 
high, fomething Pock-fretten, and has a* ted Btard j he tod 
on when he went away, a long waifled blown Cloth Coat, bhi 
Jacket, a pair of black honey comb Breeches, and a check oc 
white Shirt: He took with him both check and whitt Skin, 
and a pair of double-channel Pump*.

Whoever takes up the faid Run-awayi, and bring? them to 
their faid Matter, (hall be paid FrvtP***£. Current Jrfwty, .

By RO*«RT H
N. B. It'a fappw'd they have a forg'd Difcharft wnh i

ABOUT the Year 1727, or 1718, one 
who wat then a weil-tet Lad, abeut 14 Vein of i „ , 

had dark-brown Hair, and a Scar over one of bji Bye-browi, 
came front Ltndm into thit Province, u a Set van t, ia toe Skit 
Gmw, Capt. BM> who loaded in B*Ji> River. -- -\ ' ' , • 

Now if the faid Francii Main be living, and will tfy tt 
Jotuu Gntm, Printer, in A**ap*li,, he wUI bear of <oMaaf.' 
'greaily to hit Advantage : And if he U indebted to any P*fr| 
in thit Province, he w-ll hear of a Friend who will extriow 
him from ant Difficulties of that Kind, lot hit D«bti butltt 
they will. ^-J_______________ • ' !_'

TOBACCO, either Cat and Dry'd, or Pig-tail » tkt C« : 
'•id Dry'd at u. per Pound, and the Pig-tail at»/. |* 

Pound : Likewife SNUFF, very little (if any thina)ialow 
-to tnel*ft St»tet Snuff at j j. per Pound by the H^fDoio. 
And R*ppai, both pJai»and fcent«d. Any Geotlfwo, •»• 
have Occafion for any Quantities, may drpend on be«| w«a

at ctnfaininf . tiii tl* nquijltti, it rmltr mtntiml&uf't fcrtredby n /* \ *S4*. *• i W«"
_.J/- ../•-^^l£i-^J^.^.*.,«... » I , f 1 ^A. ... ~^*~?^.'* .

, . And fo tt S»fJ by Ihi Prinltr btrttf,

A r*R^SENT for an APPRENTICE: Or, a 
•fure Guide to gain bo h ESTEEM and ESTATE. With 

Rule:- for i is Conduct to hit MASTCR, and in the WORLD. 
By a late L~.RD-MAYOR of Lfa&*. It u thus recommended.

' A fanpbltt hath bun tiuict p*t>lifl>tJ within tlii tviihi- 
moith, calltd, A Ptefent for an Apprentice ; lubicb n ac 
count of in unfrtetijini litlt, / aon't quijlin but many t- 
tbtft *i vitll tu mpftlf, have /wirlwLa. Sttminglj cal- 
tulattd ftr tow ' and unixftritnttd tifa if txtittd *» or- 
titfty i» tbift abavt tbtt Itvil^ '/ww thtrrftri, ivitt 
»tj.a.Jitttt/Vp>i/r, tbat, on dityitf ul» it j found fuel * 

'tifltii tf morality and at'mm)t > at frrftiu tfmfiriuiit 
'might improve bj. ttKwrti infuth a fob, at ibi mtfi *(r 
comptUbtd riader, tofghl bt thltgbttd with : i» /btrt, a  uitrlt, 

if UHMffalfy im*u»l tvotld bl »m laivirfal

:N N A P 0 L J8-. Prmftdbr fO N A 9 JG HI E N, Potr MAITI*. it kJaP*inTiw« Or»ici ' 
whert Advcmfementt v« talUa b, Md.ftll PcifiMu n»7 be foppJM Wt* Uit l^fef.

'-' L ' ' ' "I?
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, B team from Marfeillet, that they ha*e 1at»ly 
difpatched four or five advice-boat i to toeFrcnch 
confuls at the feveral ports of Turkey, with or 
der* to fufpend all embarkatioas of good* fcr 

{'France, during the continuance of the prefent 
war, at they art convinced of ike impotfi ,,iKty 

preventing their (hips from being token by the Engulh. men 
«ir and privateer*.

Extratt tfu Lttttr frtm Gtfprt, Martk 29. 
The Mortimtr, Landfdown, frcm Virginia for Briitol, was 

iiely taken by the Alcide, a French privateer i and iome peo 
ple who came over >n a cartel (hip fay, that the privaiex-r wai 
[furwards funk by an Englim man of war, and all the people 

a'd, among whom was capt. Lanfdown.
Xxtratt frtm the Petti if i In Htuft  /Cram***. 

Refolred, That, froan and after the firft Day o' June 174!, 
I (hall and may be lawful to export tea to Ireland, aad IMS 
isjefry's plantation* in America, without paying the inland 
aties charged thereupon, by the ad 01 the 18th year of his 
ujcfty'i reign.
Apil r. On faturday laft the col'eclion for the unhappy 

^freren by the fire inCorahill, amounted to near aooo /. which 
: it fo far as yet frcm being wholly extinguished, that en- 
c* are continually playing upon the ruins, lor the preferva- 
i of the houfes which have a* yet efcap'd the flames. 

' We are alTured that hit maj. ftv has been graciouQy pleafed 
> order ioCo /. to be paid to the lord mayor, to be by him 
"iribated among the unhappy luffeter* by tbc bite fire inCorn-

ril 9. Some accounts, by ytfterday's mail, make the 
<r of French troops which have ir.veftcd Macflricht a 

nt to ic,ooo, and that they have with thean a train of 
piece* of battering cannon; that roar. Saxe had extended 

' polls on his left from Bilfen and Vieuat- Jone to the Mcufe, 
' M. Lowendahl thofe on his right to Bruytl and Chaoren j 

' *hich pofition the town of Maeftricht was block'd up on 
» K fides the river.
They write from Parii, that on the i$,th inft. N. S in the 

rtning the king received an expref* from mar Saxe, with the 
>)low<ng Letter, which ha roajcfty tho't piopcr to make 
iblick :
Sita, Thit aSort billet willjuft inform your majefty that 

our troopi have entirely furroundcd the wall* of Maeftncht, 
rhich your majefty will judge much the fame a* if this had 
Hn actually dated from within thofe wall*. I have fotJhed

• line* of ciroumvalUtion, and hope to open the trendies by 
1 i6th, ; and by that day fc'night at fart heft your najefty may 
<eft your troopi will be in poffcffion of the town. Ire, Ire. 
from Aix la Chaplle we hear, that th* Imperial, Briufli, 

french, Sardinian and Dutck plenipotentiaries continue to viat 
Kh other, but to no purpofe, ai the SpaniQi and Genocfe mi- 
irtcri arc aot arrived ; and befidcs, their latt advicei frornMa. 
Itrkht have put them in fom« confufioo j fo that c->urieri aic 
rfpttch'd to London, Vienna and Turin, for frc(h iollruclioni.
•Afrit 14. Yefterday arrived two expteflet from Holland : 

Fit (aid they bring an account, that the French opened their 
"ichrt before MacAricht on the tyth iaftaat, N. 6. and be-

| to fire upoa the city very brifcly, aa4 that ic waa atatdkly

We have advice from Lifbo», c* tbv arrival there of the Bio
e Janeiro fleet, cm the i6tn of March*, N. S. eoafiflmg ia thfc 

»hole of a8 fat], with a cargo of prodifieia* v.lue i ue wry
pld on board, for the account of the Bin* e*4 of tke com.
icrcp, amounting to no left thaa 0iae awlioM of cnifadoaa, 
Jhich ji about a nillroa and a half iterling, .exaliaive of geal
"ft, and tleven aundred aad forty ecfe*** o*dJam»nd*

M liberty, a* then i* a ftroog difpicioa that (he wai in, the ft- 
cret of lofinf the Viaaria, a Ponugneie man of war j for 
which fafi the captaM, wUo wat paficnfitr in the fams 
with her, ha» been already ftnt to piifoi.

nty* 
KU a koufc u Liftoa, UK (be will not be long

^* •» *^ ^ *j JUDW- M is »v 4-^, «JB| vmMim- v**wvMifw. Jxprtl I t.

YeiUrday arr.vcd here the Snow Cnarming Nancy, William 
Norris Matter, from Bofton: She was taken on the a id of 
March by two French Men of War homeward bound with 14 
French b-hipi f otn St. Doaoirgo, in Lat. 30 D. 20 M. North, 
and Long. 7} D. 20 M, The Commodore was a Frigate of 14 
Guns, catted L'Atalaote, commanded by Monf. Du ChafTauit, 
the other a Ship of 10 Guns. 1 he 14* (he waa raadom'd for 
500 /. Sterling, and left tSem.

B O S T O N, JuMt 6.
We hear from the Weftern Frontiers, that on the 15th paft 

a Scout of 14 Men belorg.ng to Fort Maflachufett*, under the 
Command of Capt. Ephraira Williams. Jun. a* they were re 
turning to faid Fort within about 180 Rod*, came upon a Par 
ty of Indian*, about 30 u tney judge, that had laid in Ambumi 
our Men fired upon them, upon which the Indians fled without 
firing a Gun, they track'd three a confiderable way by their 
Blood, aad on I uefeiay lall they found one Indian, the Enemy 
had carried half a mile and buried, and have brought his Scalp 
into Northampton, aid are ftiil in Hope* of finding th: other 
two. Our men recovered from the Enemy two Guns, fix Blan 
kets, eight Hatchets, Itc. which were fold for 13 5/. old Te- 
cor.

We hear from the Eadward, That one Day laft Week Mr*.' 
Steward a Widow Woman at Wells, went from the Garrilcn 
there, with her Child, to her own Hojfe at afnull Dulanc* 
about fome Bufinef:, and did not return the Night after i the) 
n'xt Morniag the Houfc was found to be burnt down, and 
the poor Woman burnt to Death therein, the Remains, of her 
Body being found among the Kubbifh: No difcovcry had 
been made of the Child. ' Fi* conjeciur'd that fome of the 
Indian Bnemy were the Author* of this iviiCchief.

Friday lall came to Anchor in Nantaflcet Road, two Prizea 
fent in by the Worcester Man nf War, which QM took on th* 
Coall of Virginia, one a French Ship about 300 Tons, laden 
vvi:b Sugar, indigo, &c. and bound to France : The other 
an Englittt Billender that had been taken by one of the Ene-   
ray'* Privateers on her Voyage from Virginia to Briftol. The 
Worcoftrr alfo took a fmaU French Privateer on the (ame 
Coaft, which ate kept for a Tender »< aod laft Saturday both, 
the Man of War and Privateer arrijr'd (afe in Nania&et Road. 

By a Letter froat Jamaica we are told, that Capt Crook- 
(hank* had been tried by a Court Martial there, and received 
the following extraordinary Sentence, (tao* the brave Capt. 
Brfeine's Charge againfl him was fully proved) via. " That he 
be difmifs'd dom his prefent Commaad, and calhered du 
ring hw Majcfty's Pleafure. " A Sentence (hat aaakes a great 
Noiie at Jamaica, aad 'tu (aid Capt. Eifliiuc is fo d.ua.i!aed, 
thai he intends to go home about it.

N E W-L O N D O N, My 16. 
The Day betorc Yeflerday our Country sloop lying ia the 

Harbour, (aw a Snow in the Race and immediately went out 
ajRac her, which fha loon cane up with, took and brought her 
in. She M a French Flag of Truce from the Cape, bound to 
New-York, ha* oa board one hundred and odd Hogfhead* of 
Molafiea. and eighty two Hogiheadt of Sugar, and Iome Run, 
what elfc u as yet unknown. There are three French Gen- 
Ueraen of Difliadion on board, who cxpett the Cargdat leaft 
wili be condemned as lawfal Pr ae.

g E W- YO R K, June ij.
Utuday laft arrived here from a (hort Cruize of little nion 

than 4 Weekv the Privateer Snow Royal Catherine, ofihia 
ftkovCapt. John BUKC* Commander, with three FrenchPriaet, 
Mu whaavofwcafrBaip* bound trom Maninecofor Old France, 
i.Jucfatheytooi£^*cX»rtatftMot*la,iaLw.H.'.f ' ~~ 
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(I U  ft**   fc°rt Bng«g*»I*n* °t fc*tn 
the French had 3 Men killed : Ont of them 
Peter, Mo»f. Lechavaye Hamon Coamunder, of about 300 
Toni mounts 10 Carriage Guns, and had 57 Men on boa'd $ 
the other it called the Society, Monf. Letton Commander, of 
abo«i 260 Tons, mOonti I Carriage GUM, and had tj Men : 
Their Cargoes confift of about 500 Hhds. and Tom* Barrels of 
Sugar 200 Lafci of Coffee, and feme Cotton. The other 
Pr me 'wa* a French Privateer Brie, called the Man, Monf. 
Berneoi Commander, belonging to Cape Francois, from whence 
flie had been out 50 Day* : She moono 14 Carriage Gun», 
and had 157 Men on board) and waa taken on Saturday the 
4th Inflant, about 6 League* from Sandy-Hook, alter an En 
gagement of three Broadfides, during which Time the French 
man made fouf Attempts to board Capt. Burges, but was as 
often difappointed : At the 4th Broadfide given her, (he ftruck. 
Capt, Burges had 68 French Prifoners on board hia Veflel all 
the Engagement, and but 74 Men of his own ; neverthelefs 
he loll not a Man, but on board the French Privateer were 1 1 
killed outright, and ij wounded, many of the» mortally. 
Thh Privateer was concerted wi h the French Sloop and Spa- 
nift Biig that has done fa much Mifchief in Delaware Bay, and 
had taken four Sloops for her Part, three of which (he (nt to 
Cap* Francois. -Thi» Capt. Berneos was Captain of the Her 
maphrodite Privateer, lately taken and frjU in here by theDrav 
gou of this Port, which b tow fitting out here under the Com- 
nnnd of Capt. Randal : He vifited our Coafb this Time with 
a Purpofe o» Revenge, which Capt. Burge* happily gave hia 
the Pleafurc of gratifying : There is great Rcalon to believe 
thia U the fame Perioo ca'led in the Carolina Papers Monf. 
Bernard, who cruelty nmder'd Capt. Brown (mentioned in taw 
Paper M°- i J$) m a Ship then by him taken off the Upn of 
Virginia.

The Day before Capt. Surges took the two Ships he took a 
Frencn Polacco, called Lc Hierenx, Monf. Borre Maftcr, of 
near aoo Tons, had at Men and a GUM, which airived her* 
fafe on Friday laft: She was aKo fom Martineco bound for 
France, lade* with Sugar, Coffee and Cotton, from whom 
Capt Barges getting Intel! gence of the two Ships, Cent the 
Polacco for this Port, and went in qucft of them. The fame 
Evening the Priva-eers the Ship Brave Hawk, and Sloop Pae- 
aux, bo:h of this Port, came up with the Prizt, and (aid they 
raw her taken, therefore each of them put a Man on board her, 
ia order to claim Pan thereof.

Immt Jiatcly upon Capt. Burma's Arrival here, the principal 
Merchants of thii City let on root a Suofcription foriwoPiecea 
of Plate, to be p-efcnted to him and hi* Lieutenant, a* an 
Acknowledgement for the fignal Service done in taking the a- 
bo»e Privateer ; wh.ch, 'tis apprehended, had he not done, fe- 
veral Vefftis then going out, and others comi g in (amongft 
which a rich Sh p arrived on Wedncfday from London) would 
have been in great Danger of falling into the Euemy'j Hands j 
and we hear upward* of/. 100 is already fubfcnbcd for that 
Purpofe.

On ThurfJay. laft arrived here amother French PolaccoPrite, 
taken the n'.h ot May laft, in Lat. 33, 30. Long. 57. by the 
Privateer sloop Phenix, Capt. Martin Bicker Commander. She 
b called the at. Anne, of near aoo Tons Burthen, had n Men 
and 4 Gunsj her Cargo* conafti of about aoo Hhd*. and ifo 
Barrels of Sugar, with foeae Coffee, Cotton and Ginger, and 
was bound from Guardiloup for Bourdeaux. This Prize parted 
from CJDC. Bicker in a Gale of Wind, on Friday the id laft.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, June a. 
On Taiufday LaA an uprtTt arrived from Elfiagborough. 

In SMera c«uaty, to acquatsu this government.that one George 
Procter had fwim aCnorc there the night before, from a brigt. 
then lying off in tbe river, and dtpoled before the aaigiftrates, 
that (he was a Spaaisn privateer from the Havannah, mount 
ing 14 carriage gum, 6 and 4 pounders, with 160 rota.

O,j Tourfeat evening arrived an exprefi fr«m NewcalUe, 
with advice, that about 9 o'clock that morning, the faid 
George Prodex came there, and gave the Came information » 
that within an hour after the brigr. came op, and anchor'd 
befere the town, with a fpriog on her cable, and feem'd to in 
tend boarding a large Jamicia-maa then lying i* the road i 
but being fired at from the batteriea, lately made there, and 
from the Jamaoia (hip. (he weigh'd and tow'd »way with the 
ebb, Iriag under ' panifli colours, and giving three HUZZA'* 
which jwere teturn'd. At (he anchor'd but about two league* 
below, and it was apprehended might return with the flood, a 
number of men from the town was put on board the (hip lor 

* her defence, and the country being alarmed, came caearfuUv 
in for the dtfenet of the town. In the ««* 
unta rumored tk*lr naft valwbla cftfe fe.

O» Friday we had advke that the privateer 
land finae men at Ufingboroogh, but the cwutrY i 
mile* round, haviog been alarmed the day before, ud 
tor of people appearing under arms, ready to «Mofc ^ 
the boat* put back again, without acconmlimiatiiKdd^

Oa Friday night arrived •banker of KaaBmorJfoJr^ boat that kadbeen grrea than by ->-- -^ roaitn • »

Crinea. aufter of da* floo* Soccet*. A 
of the IOOD Mary- and

the Capes on the aid int. by U» Clinton, 
her eonfott i aad running up to lUedv-KUnd, 
chor there, inagnwkg tfteftfclve* (ate. But U t 
Vrigt. abovenwatioMtt feat her boat* aboard tk. 
them all. Capt Hatull had flaoney oa boaai, with ( 
cargo of rum, linaeas, ftc. Billings and another of the eMat 
were wantonly and cruelly wounded by a Balatto/aMai 
now here under cure. All the pnfonert, to the amabt; af « 
ware dripped to the laft degree, and very ill tmed. By u4 
pritonen, who were onboard the privateer wbeafitje ttma 
to NewcalUe, we lean, -that the enemy were tnabnrM 
at being fired at from the town, which racy did tot caia, 
and that one ot the (hot falling within « yard of her bot isi 
another on her deck, they immediately weighed, ud Ua 
were oraer'd into the boat astern, u> tow her noon fen fa* 
 oft, wai h wa» accordingly doac, tho' tae grappliaat «a 
out along fide, and every thing prepared jut before for bet*1 
ing the JasBtcia (hip.

With thele Bofton (loop* was taken the floop jifephaj 
Mary of this place, capt. Ambler; then riding at Herd; Jo*, 
Outward bound : He and his men were dripped naked, hiatt 
had nothing left on bui*a pair of breechei: Being broa|ki 
board the brigantine, he found her to be the St. Michaelda4 
from the Havanna, commai ded by cipt. Vincent dc L«m 
her crew confiftiag of fome Spai.iards, fome rer egade aW|| 
and Irilh, many mulattoes, and fome Ne^ioes. Capt. A 
with 45 more Enelifh prifoners havuiga boat given (Km, 
on (hote a little above Morris Lifton't hi^h land, after il 
tempt at NewcalUe, which town the en ay had in the aaiJ 
threatned to bum down. Beiuei thefe fivx>ps tney aid/ ae] 
prifonen inform us, taken a number ot (mallcraft, witavtidj 
they infelled both fides of the bay and river, fo tail aoaH|| 
could pals them j and landing in feveral placet pludesdat] 
farmers, bringing of cloathi, bedding, linnen.ptwer,at- 
Saturday evening we had advice t at the iniiabnann (« aef 
miles along the Day fide bad removed their tanibei fed Ah 
back into the country, and drove off their cattle.

On Sunday morning came to town Capt. White bit effc 
Mary Schooner of this port t (he was inward bound fro* r» 
vidence, with a very valuable cargo of fugar, indigo, fe.ai 
waa chafed into the Capes by the Clinton and hcroifertH 
Thursday j being got into the river, and (landing oputtfc 
flood oa Friday we was beared by a pilot boat v/kk JO had 
arra'd with pjftols and cutlafles, ^b. manned oat by d*Se> 
ni(h brigt. then in fight and (landing for her. Cap:.* Wit 
not being- provided with any arms could make no reaton 
bat was obliged immediately to fubmit. AUJkb pttfb ftt 
tripp'd and carried aboard the privateer, where keM*> 
rbrm'd that thdr boat had been within { milrs of ?kMim 
and returned with intelligence that the man of war sni M 
down, and thcTrembleur unrigg'd ; and thatthej l - ' - - 
fort cruifing at the Cape* with 150 men, and were 
to have the Jamaica-man before they left the coal 
day they took a Bermudian floop capt. Bley, inwiritaai'l 
and another floop i and foon after uilcharg'd the prifcainBI 
boat belonging to one of the floopi, with whkh ibcjf *rfW

.
Sunday evening arrived a number of marinm, 

prifonera on board the Clinton, who inform*d th«t 
capt. Burk, bound from PhiUdelpkia to London with i 
valuable cargo, was taken by the (aid privaieer «nJ* i 
paft, about jc league* from the Capeii thaioo tke i^ 
took a Hoop bound from Providence to Philadelphia,««? 
Smith, mailer, laden with fugar and indigo j that ""J/^ 
flic took a Hermaphrodite veflel, eipt. Hinfley, 
Virginia to Briftol; that on the Jj 1̂  me aune to j 
Hoar^ill road, and they ufed all their endearoon to fitlj 
to cany her up into the river, but in vain; and * floop 
in for tbe road, (he weighed and gave chact to to, 
loop flood out again, andgot clear ; during thl cW«i 

brig, which Wood toward them, and proved t*
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ANNAPOLIS, 7«w «». 
Wa kave certain Inform* ioni that Capt. Jviti 
>and to Btjhm, in a fine Sloop called the S&.*>£, who

ilo mm, 14 carriage guns and jo fwivels. in t) davs from cots, waiting for convoy » retara Ho**! dust dtff wercfe 
Cape Francois, during which time they kad taken 6 prize*, great Want of Provifions, and ender-eontinual Apprakadfiaa* 
Sanding in again for the more, they (aw two floop* lying at of being attack'd by Admiral Khowla. 
to anchor in Townfcnd'* inlet, about »6 mile* northward of ANN 
Cape May ; and manning oat their two boats* they feat them
in to take them, which was done accardiagry. _. _ _ _ _v.._, _ _   ,...r     _ __.,,  _ __  

A boat belonging to one of thefe floopt wu given to a- up the Bay, was taken a few Days ago, at ke lay at Attcaof 
bout ff prifoner* to carry them to the Jerley (bore. While off of Ytrk River, by a Privateer. Tkey ftrip'd him. a:>d 
they were oa board the Clinton, they learnt that (he bad been then fet him and hi* Boy afcore npoa Cape Ht*n aad wea* 
out from Cape Francois between 8 and 9 weeks, and bad takaa -*--="- -'--  -     - '-  ~^ 
eleven prizes, five af which they had cutout of Ocrico^m 
North -Carolina; and that there were then fourteen (ail of pri 
vateers cruiziag between Sandy Hook and South Carolina.

Yeftcrday arrived here'capt. Thomas Blake, late of the fchod- 
ner Martha, bound from Georgia for (his place, laden with 
white fagar, ace. taken by the (loop La Fortune, capt. RamO"g 
from the Havanna, of 10 carriage guns, confomo the St Mi-

off with the sloop and the reft of tke Crew.
We hear from Virginia, that the Loo Man of War hat 

mann'd the Privateer* which &  took, and taken them out oa a 
Crnite with her.

ADVBRT1SBMBN r S.

T O be Sold by tke Snbfcnber, Good Ba bados Rum at 
7 / fcy the Gallon, cleai Mu covado Sugar at if ftr

chad, and bound into Delaware to join h«'j this -privateer Pound, Molaflo it C/ptr Gallon, bolted tlour at 17/6 fcr ... ,..,_ **. ...._ , ... _.,..,.. ,... Haa-ftdi i,lpeif chic/aie. and fondir other Good., by

GAUAhiiL Boriea.
O BE LIT ly Caleb Dorfey, livnf «MT tl*

came up ou (be Jerfey fide <r the aay and milVd ».er confort,
who went down the otiier channel) (he la ded her prifoners at
Cobanfy, and returned to the Capes. While the prifoneti were
on board they learnt, that 4 fail more of .SpjmJh privateers
were fitting out for this coail. Thii floop had taken opt. Eu»   _
wirdsinafljop f.om St. Kitts, bound hither with W. li.dia \ Store Houfe, whh all Convewencre*, ready fitted fcr
goods At the lame uine cime capt. Thomplon, who had been -TV steebing a Store, fituata near the ftid Landing, at tb*
bound from Virginia to Sco Unc- k uken off ihe coaft } and **"«> of/*«/  //«-River > where i* a Dwelling- Houfe, a large
capt. Robert* who had been taken in a (hip bound from J*- Rolling-Houfe with Weights and Scale*, and fevers! other Co*.
maica ta London, by a French priviteer. *f;er an engagement vtniences, to be Let with the faid Store, it required. ,
of A hour»,in which the enemy loft 1 1 men,& capt.Robert* one. ~"        ~~^             

The flxjp Saccel*, Thotnu Jacockt mifter, was allo taken 
by the bi. Mkhael, on the sza paft kjmnd from Boftoo toE- 
denton i they burnt her at fia. She alfo took in the river the 
dollop Mary and Jennet, JohnGooding, mafter, of Appoqvi- 
nimy, laden with Sour and wheat.

Two Bofton ve/Tels were alfo drove afljore at tke Capet laft 
week by a privateer kwho fent her boat& plundered one O them.

A!u
forCafli

Yefterday we alfo heard frotn Lew.i Town, that four (ail 
were taken in the OfEog on Sunday morning lift, in fight of 
the Cape, but who they were i* yet unknown. And that a

/y imfortU /rum London, M tk» Skif. WilUam. 
Aflbrtment af Eurtfttm Ooodi, to be (old or tha 

_ Subfcriberin Battimtrt-'l'wm, at very reafonable Kates, 
Ca(h or Billi of Exchange, he intending to leave the Pro- 

viace at tke Sailing of the Fleet;
Joaa CAiva*. im.'

aV. B. Any PcrTon inclinable tft parckale Half, or the Whole, 
may bare them at jo ftr Cm/. B;1L of Exchange.

T H 
k

IS i* to give Notice, That Jamti Can, ha* iadran)*) 
kimlelf, as a Servant, to the Subfcriber : All Peribn>a*ja>

floop from Bofton to Virginia being chafed into Lewes toad, therefore forwarn'd not to entcriaia, naibour. or any way* deal I
caau to an anchor under tfie command of the gnat of their witk, tke (aid Jamti Cam, without proper Leave from tke>
battery t tke enemy however fent in tkeir bjat to Cut her oat i Sabfcriber, oa any Account whatever, as thry will thrre^y a-
bat fome (hot from the aanaon on (kora ftriking aaar tke boat, void tke Penalties irJL&ed bv Aft of Affemblv, for Offencei of
they put about haiily and went off j aad tke Coop was alter- that Kind, and which wi 1 ! (utaly be pat in Bxecatioa agaiaft
ward* got (kfa into tke creek. any Offenders ia tai* Cat*.

Soon after it was known that the enemies priviteaii were ia ________________

\

Bur nvtr. a fobfcription was propofed ta raifc a ium af money, 
either by way of gut, or of advance to the government, fa ex- 
pedatioa ol being repay'd by the aflembly whea they (hoU d 
next meet, in order (  fit out immediately one or more arra'd 
veffcU, to clear tk« bay and coali, and protect o«r traoe : But 
k feems to be at a iaaa at preOtm j the litde thank* aad great 
cenfurc ihofe nvrt ^-lia, waa* paeroufly «<juipp'«i ik* Wane*, 
far the Came ptirpofc lad year, together with tne cotntdcration 
of the Utt meflaga from the afcmbly, having very muck dif- 
aoeiagcd it. Alt fxaign trade is now at a Kand, and the part 
a> much lit ap, a* If me river wu Iroaea. 'Tis the't the da- 
auge already 4iM by the enemy it ataay times greater thaa 
tie exprntt lhat might have been fuficieM, with Go i'» bleffing, 
to prevent it. Bat that whka would hare bee* ealy lor Aifc 
|D Dear, i| rc»(jhr too hard for a Mftr.

7**-9- "ftrsjday lafl arrived here Capt. Drdbn. from Ma 
deira, wh« iajbtms ai, that a bpanilh Privateer, that had for 
feme Tkae aOefted that Coafi, wa* ukaw, aad kroagotia 
there by tke Cheitcrfceld Man of War.

Sunday lis\'ccaJDe op ke^a Caat. Scurlock, from Provldenos, 
who (ays, that on Tkorfliay laft, in the Morning, about five or 
fix League* off of Cape-May, he wu chafed for two Hour* 
ky a Bt%u whick be fnppafed ta be an Enemy.

By Cap*, falaaar, froaa Barbadoca, there ia Advice, that 
Admiral OftorM, to ki. Ma>fty i Ship Tilbury, of 60 Gum, 
and the Sloop SpeedwaB, with tha Fleet under their convoy, 
wue all (afe arrived there: And that they were &.1I (hut up 
It Mariioec* by oar Idea of War, and ware ia great Want 
of Provifiont.

tinea our tad t*o French Plan of Truce From HifpanioU 
arrival k» W Hirer, one of wnkh is taken by a Boat and 
HaaaV wiafc a CoamiBo* ftoea tke Government of the Jer

TO B E S O L D by tke Subfcriber, by way of pub) cfc 
Vendue, oa Monday tke firft Day of A*g*fl next, A 

very valuable Trad of Land, fi uate on tke North Side of 
Pafeja/t* River, aboSrt three Mile* above tne Ferry, whereon it 
a Plantation wfh fnndiy Improvements, «ne. two Dwelling 
Houfc*. a good Corn Hou'e, Milk Houfe, aad four good To- 
tacco Hoofes, a large Orchard of aoo bearing Apple Tree% 
 nd a very rich Iron Mine. The Sale to be oa the (aid Plan 
tation at Twelve o% Ctotk, by

|oa« Deaur,
r

w lyiaf b ?<*•#<•. or to the Printaff 
ometniog very mtteM «  ki* A J vantage). 
is a Skip Carpeaw by Trade, iei vad 
r, and. It k (aist, kaf wort'd k AaeV

I P Jamti Ffim, the Son tfjttm Ft**, who came im» this 
Country from £«rf/«W about ten Years ago, be now living* 

«nd will applv to Mr. J»mtt WW, Ckiei Mate oftke W?4«««s, 
Capt. Sam*, I fT*4, now lyiaf b ?<*•#<•. or to the Printaff 
hereof, he will kear of fometniog very

He ii tall of Stature, is 
hit Tune in LnUan River, 
ftUt, and ievcaal otkcr flaces on dw Bay.

~JUtT lU~PO*TtDr tmtbSfy Baltimore, £ear. ^ 
Joka AanrA** London, r^r

G R g A T Variety of 4anaV«si and Jbfe Good., at t^ 
reatboabla Rae*«, to nady Money, or B Us of B«nang)*v 

by the Sabtcriker, at kit Stow «v«f aftUtaVMr. B~4y\ aatt 
the Stadt Hosjfe In Am^tii. . ' Joaa R*tTT.

AN away from the Subfcriber. of DsrcfyUr CMa 
tka ayb of Un paft. an Into convid SctSaat 

named OVMH C*rm, about so Years of Age, of mv 
rare, and a likely fiaooth-fe'd Fallow, of a plmty 
pkxion. H-hadac^ckSairt,

feyt, aad canted to Bwttngtoa for Condemnation t Ska 'had brown SumaerCoat, aad a tttft 
More beaa pltjadniaj of her meA valuable Good* by a Provl- tkat ka is gone towards
aeace rflivaaavr.

^iSm.mA

!•
Tfewtok fcx'd by tbeCollc&or ofhia WaoavCT tak«i up tke Cud Rin-away, aad t*mm*m »
val.ikkPaTt. 'Tit laid there i* another ia ki* Jstafter, or secure* him (b tkat kt)aiajr b» Badagafc, i«tf

tjaftaait expecled. Tkareis Adfice by |uvt/!%»faaMft RffMfd, ptidhy



H'!»l i V ;

S
Atf-awtf He Jd oT iMi InJUBt Jr*t from *e Sutrfcriber, 
living in Carchnt County in Frrji>»«, A Scotch Servant 

owned Danitl J>tt Ktddli, about 1 8 Years of Age, hat 
brown totout'd Hair, a down Look, full Wage, and low Stature. 
Had on, and took with him, a light coloured Drugget Coat 
and Waiilcoat, a pair of old blue rlulh and LeathtQi Breeches, 
a pair of Ozrabrig Trowfen, two Shim, Hrgi*i* Shoct, yvn 
Hole, and two Felt Hao. ' '  rvje

Ran-*way at the lame Time, with the above Me KtOit, a 
Nezro Man .named Stuilti, an ontlandifh Fellow, between 30 
and 40 *<*» of Age, of a thin VHage, aboK 5 Feet 10 Incbea 
hich and CAn't (peak very intelligible. Had on when he went 
away, a Manx Cloth Waittcoat and Breeches, and a Mown 
Lumen Shirt.

Whoever will fccure the (aid Runaways, fo that I may get 
them agairf, Jhall be paid a Piftolc for bott, or half a Piftolc 
* ., i. , j ̂  wlttt  lke L^, aUov^by

•—————— BlRJAMlN DoVAtt.B

4¥ U S T imported in the Ship* Mtllj, Capt. Staxt 
J >W,and Cw/f/,Capi. JiAn/fcr from &erka4*t 
by ti.e Subfcriber at Oxford, Sja^gt County, 
or Retail, E*rj*e* and £«/f India Goods, Rur

Slant on from Livtr- 
, and to be fold 

/v. County, by W hoi Ale 
Goodt, Rum, Sugar, Mo-

EoitaT Molt".

,'mfertitfnm Loodcm, *» f*r Ruby, Co/r. Thomas Bailey,

GREAT VarietYof Eunfira* and £ <r/f - 7«V« Good*, to be 
fold cheap, by wholcfale or Retail, for ready Bill* of Ex 

change, Tobacco, and current Money, or very (hon Credit i 
the Subfcribcr intending to depart the Province.

All Perfoni indebted to him are defircd to pay off their Bal- 
Or to fctde and give Note* for the (ante.

• JAM«» DICK..1,

ro SB SOLJ>,
Dtrctt/ttr Beer in Borclti and Caflu, net Port 

Wine in Caflu, and a large Quantity of earthen Ware, by
B. BOEDLIT.

R AN away from the Subfcriber. living at EttRiSft, b 
Amn-Ar**hl County, a Lonvid Servant Man, named 

&UHNT/ Jnu j he it a Ihtle thin Fellow, with a grt*t Chew *f 
Tobacco in hit Month. Had on when he went away, a white 
Flannel Jacket, an old pair of Leather Breechet, and a pair of 
light grey Keriey Breechrt, an old pair of black Stockings, a> 
pair ot Englifh shon with a Patch on one of them, and a Felt 
Hw, Ww abtMt 95 V«an b£Aga»«ai hk JLocea knock ton. 
ther ai he walk». '

Jt if fuppofcd he will chanjze hi) Ntroe, and forw a Pa6.
whoever lecurei the faid. Run-away, to that hU Matter may 

have him again, (hall tmve Twnty SJUUhyt, befidet what the 
Law aJlowi, paid by' "

SO ME Time about the lattet End of Jpri/, wai left at 
Snvui-fiill, in tToreeJItr County, by four Sailors, (who it 

hfuppofed ran away from P/Vjiwi) A Y A U L. about i8or 
m Feet m Length, with <n Iron Tiller. TheSauon went to- 
wanlj rkila/tlfJriM. ' 

The O*ner may have her  gain, by applying to Col.

.T " ""!'

E

•» -•

JS 3 OLD « JUtf** on Satnr% fcjL 
Jn*ant, A very valuable Traet of Land, conuBS^T 

wards Of too Aow, adjoining to Dr. Stctt't : LikewfeaKL 0 
N«gro«, confiding of Men, Women and Children Tr*t*a J 
be giren for Payneot, on good Security . ; "* Y '

' ' Linirf.
"* TO B£ LB7T, " 

Plantation fitaate on the Eaflern Branch, whenoa b i ) 
fine Orchard,* very good Dwelling Hoofe, and til Co*. 

venKocie* in good Repair, and lies very comcuxJiooi for Trade Q 
there being a good Storchoufa thereon.   ' " |

If AftOiaftY B«dJu**p.

ALL Parfons indebted to the EfUte of Col. X** Jfe 
deceased, aredefired to mike fpcedy Paymam, te »! 

vent Trouble : And thofe who have My Dexaandt mike (utL 
EAate, arc dcfired to bi ing their Account* that they at; he T 
adjufled, by THOMAI Mutt, ' '-

JuR
SaUAnd to h SaU by lit Printer ttrnf,

A PRESENT |or an A P P KEN Tl Cl i Or t 
fure Guide to gain bo h LSTEEM and EITATI. W^ 

Rules for hif Conduit to b>t MASTII, and in the Woaic. 
By a late LoaD-Mavoa of Londan. |t it chut itaxancadcd i

  A fmmpHet bath Inn -fuiict pubtybtj luiikin tHttviln 
mtntb, (alU4, A Prefent (or an Appreniice; ^oticktg^. 
ft**/ tf iti impromifiKg lit it, I in't e*f6in hi muj «- 
tttn tt *utll at *t)Ji>f, btivt <*>uleciiij. 
tmlfttd ftr ltv> and uxifftritnctd life, it
ritfity in theft above tbmt Itvil. IIVAI iktrtftn, 
mat a littltfurfrift, tbatt n tiffing intt /'j / /t»njfnkt 
Jjfit* »f mtraiity and arttmmj, ei ftrfa ifdlmb 
might imfrrve kj, dtiivxrtd in/uti, * JliU, ai tin mjlm- 
ctmpli&til reaJtr, might btdtligbttd<tuitb; i*/«r/l «fWril 
+uticb if miu-jtrfally Jtninun, vtatU In at vwtrjal gut, 
M ctntaining all tbt rtfufoti, /  rtndtr 
 wj//, fttiabli a* J virtues. '

T,k SOLD/* BM of Ex<b*,g<, «uMr CM, t+r Cr-
rincj, cr ?nd bttwj Yt&atct. . •

TH B Lot and Houie in which hit fcjcctllency ta«     
vernor now refidct i any i'erton wclmii.j lopurtft^ft Iki 

Aid Lot and HouM, may know the Tciou of (all tf 
Mr. "John B,it, in Amap»lii, or by Woiiag to Ch« Sahfafci 
at Cbt/tr.Ttiwi, » Kt*t, County.

TO !tfi, S O Li) |or ready Money, or Bills 
The Houfet and Lot in C&r/// 7Wi«, (cotumaciyt 

Ptrt-Jit+tct) beloi ging to the S^b/cribcr, co&fiiiq; it I 
Dwelling Houfc of five Rooms, and other Out Houfci, wiik a 
Garden pal'd b; alfb a Malt-Houfe of fixj^MtXaii. IM 
Story high, with*Kiln adjoining to it; and u very i 
1^ JQJ a iircwcr*   ^ 

w »   ' ^ i i ' .'» ,*i,. J««I Mutcmrv.
• t*— -i.' VJ ^' -* • J * .1 f - *^ *v*, A* 1 ^ "

fat

/-r^HE fi

WR;

,     ^-.    t      
A N-^away on the i6»h of Jtfril lafl, from the Subfcriber, 

l:Ttng near the Ferry, on the Eaftem Branch «f P«ttm- 
Mo'atro Man named fittr, a ftiort, thick, well-fa 

. civil trd -well fpokc« t heearri«l fcv»r»l Cloatht with 
paj^ciiTarly a Vfirk tfown (erfey Coat, trim'd with Brafs 

. and   Deal Box. . It is ftgpofcd he will endeavour 14 
jXtt! fome Ship, ?n O'der to ehtarrJ his Frtedom. ' 
ievrr fecurei the faiJ Mol«tm, fo that he may Ve had 
or will bring hun to the Sobfcriber, IhaB have 

Raward.Wi^whai^*,

Ship Wntbtlfta, lying in 5ru#* River, 
'Commander, carrying eighteen Gum, aadfcs^ v.| 

. ,  . in Tobacco configned to Mr. JtbnHt+trj,** \ 
chant' in LenJn, at Fourttn Ptm*dt Sterltaa per Too. Tfcl ' I 
(aid Matter will attend on board the .laid Ship every Fridty, 
where be (hall be glad of the Company of hit Friends.   "

ABOUT Oie Year 1717, or 1728, one frawnt __. 
who was then a weii-iet Lad, about 14 Yean«/Aft 

had dark-brown Hair, and a Scariover one o/ hitBf"*^" 
cmme from Ltndm into thu Province, at a Servant, h 
Qrwr, Capt. Mb, who loaded in B*/k Riwr.

Now if the taid fro*m Mm* be Jivintr, -and wl 
*tt*4ii Cfftn, Printer, in Aitnuptlii. he will hear of 
greyly to hi* Advantage: And If be btdebted r1 - 
in thb Provineti he will hear of a Friend who 
Hrnfrom any DMkultiea of that

Ad
ON AS G 

are takon
IB
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ftt Itolliuu mtfiftf MM tkmt bin. 
to, <Brhaia, rtfc/tfjwa rvw J*>/f 
nr«r P««s /'• «* y^r, «/ a«nf / 
aV- r«W#»g CA'JMf / tarty aWt

. <.-«*. JW £*

Dr.
V

Poetry J *»tfib.
Green,
k H E other Night, looking over a Handle of y»cr 

mftrt, to which I of. en bare rrcourfe when 
with, more format •nd folid Competition*, 

after 1 bad pernicd feverml /*«<•/ and £/r«;/ with 
which y oa hare obliged the Public, I came at Jail 

to « 4ftk*4**e4/ raftr, WTOt« by a ffatiw •/ Maryland; the 
tedioa* Prolixity ofwhich lulled me aflcep in my elbow Chair, 
befbte I had half ran over that important and funbr«*t Ptr- 
/Vmeao. So fooo at the Irnuh gtJ had clapt »» itaJ** Off 
over my Taap!et, I was carried into the £/{/•« tfPiJUni, and 
dreamed foch a comical Drtra, that I cannot hup relating it 
10 you * aod if you think it worth While, you may commuai- 
Ote it to the Public.

I found myfelf in a fpaciout Hall, wrere were afiembled Ca 
rnal drang* Perfoni. who, by their Gefture and Dtfcourk, 
appeared to be Ptttt, Ptfkid***, and F bilefofbiri : Some 
wiote, tome difputcd, other* repealed firfa upon variout Sub

fufpefted him for one of year Jnflrn, either m J»r^ or In
JV//} hit Coonteoancc wearing more Solidity and Compo&re

.than it common to that CU& of Men.——Han't to VOU,/AMJ.
->———Thaak jroo, Friend.
t> While we that talk*!, a tall r»w-txroed Perfon-halLl
•>;by ui in a furiooi Mannrr, expanding hu Armi, aad Aamptng 
: ,wiih hit Foot.————" Ha, ye Gpdi! y« immortal Kicncctl 
', ** What a noble Confepiton wit there I Stop, flop the 
" fugitive Thought, left it outfly my ftfiimj "————fi thia 
Per (on, &id I, a PintLne Put, or a rthpttu Zt**t f Me- 
thinkt hit Behaviour fomewhat rtfeTnble»"VI»dBefi.————Thfe 
there Gentlonui, Sir. u the Jtrjl Ran Pott in our Prwinti ; 
a mod ihuadering aoj vprbole i« «/"/i« >'»/ M*fn j be ha* a 
Fancy like Lightning j and not only in hu CimptfttjiM, but in 
hia common Dif<»u'ftt he darU out Notions and Conception* 
which no Mortal bat bimfclf ever thought of. He deab much 
in ilud Bu'*&, Jigitrmtn-t Pirfliiagu. and anti«nt Pa fen Mj- 
tbthu | and u dcfirout to be undeiftood by none fcui Profit 
tflapt.————But hit mnft be a%auge fmftt faid I, which 
taake* th« relifhing of what it romamtic aod obfcnrt to aifnoft 
all your tiu&ri, an efleniial Cnttrim of Ttfft.————Whj 
the GetuUmao bimftlf j} romantic itr moft Thing* he d*o or 
fivi i tho1 it moA be owacd, abftnUtiog from thit (Irange vola 
tile Humour, h« hat a good Mcafure of Senfe and Learning.
———I'm forty to£nd him then ia the Company of thtli 
ftfi ; Bat hcre'i to hit good Soccrfi, and may he be crowned 
Pttt L**r**t of M*rjU*4.~*—r-I'll pledge you Acre ; for b«

icfta,. aad many'difpatched certain Ptttu4ii. wkvch all fcemed. i»oneo< my pnmc ~A*tt»ri, and I wilh lie" would write ortner. While I admired thu ttr.r.ge JAUlfj, and ft...-^/•«._.,._.._ ^.-. t .L . «..«.... e, «...-. .. That old Gentleman, with the Spefiaclet on hu Nqle, looka 
Jm- like an Jubrr »f Itydit) **4 pijtataii*.-  —To* have

•oedtateiy 1 cnad« up to you, bluntly afltmg, who thcCe odd Fcl- ^ucfled right > he tiaakcadt the common °Q»(a of J*tl»ri, not 
«, aad what thcv were about I f am not furprised, in Wit and Accon

directed to you.
wit at a Lob what to make of it, you mtcr'd'the Hall:

how

Accuracy of Stile (for many of my *uim
cell him rn both), but in Honour and Title*.———-If he bo 
riot ODC ofjtMf /tatbtri, pray what Bafincft hat he here t—•— 
He it not here in Prrfm, buti» Efffi'i for I borrowed a Per 
formance of hia from a Brttbir Gafjtti-Ptilifitr: 'Tie a 
Sp<icb (/or he it a notable Spitch-makr) upon thr drtsdful 
r- ire thai confwncd the Cafitt/ of our migblcuring Proviftf j 
which coming into the HaMt of • certem Mi» ft&r Jtfr1/, •• J^/ 
?>/* by Namje, he did him the Honour to paraphrase h into 
/«»/ Lml«i, and fo metaroorphofcd hit /«*M /V*/> into kib. 
Hi»g firfi.-  —The Gentleman fecma to have weak Eyef. 
•——— Right: Hit E)c* are fo weak that he cannot bear th.e 
JV*»w fjfA/, aad waa tbcrefotc Co incenfed againil Wb—tf Ut 
and hit Brethren L+rtktm Carrier i, that he paid them ojf in a

ffafr op ia yonder dark Corner, moll unparaUel'd ard inimitabk Sftttlr.
w omhi 4h4 Figura ftrike you Pray who ii that young dapper Gentleman,

iowt wen,
TOO repl'wd| that yo« do not know them» for I cannot (av any 
of them are the Af/W»«/ «/" '""w. tho' they aim at being 
thought fo with all their Might: la <hort, they vn mj An- 
litrt, who obtigeM* w*»h dmr Qmftjitiimt iu /'rt/' ^^ ^""A 
10 fill up a Gap m my £•**/«, ia a Scarcity ,yf N«-wi. There 
fotma u> be a Multitude of them, fcid I j to q£e Notice of e- 
»atr earticaier wextd fce ttrefeeoe, bat pray be <o krnd at to 
maie mebetteueMamtod with fame of the moA rmwkable of • 
theaa, whom IThaU pitch upon.——With aU my Heart, (aid 
yta. 80, having prepared a Oaall NiffirHi (/ f^uxt, we 
took our Seat at «M Cod of the Hall, aad at we handed tl* 
lowl to and again, 1 made my Qvcftioat, winch you civilly 
aofwcred.

•Who ia that q< 
.orNitcliJ———& .........
irft t 1 thought thit Original had keen tortpi, »i>d hu d>, 
h obfcure that none could difosrn him. Hit Name fuitt hit 
Place i 'tie one Mr. 4» <» tbtGtr*trt a paltry Linguifl ami pi- 

^ - f- of ki. W.t;
I frr it waa fo uni^trialh/ laajbed at» that I ehofa not to n<quc 
1 (ha Chanftef of my Papfr by Mitiiif o«t any more of hit 
I Staff.——That f/MfAavr fir~*t who tmale. fo (arcaAically 

ia hit CMfr f e»oir>lenffc. However, &ac« it 
tear ifc«aW/ lo di« at (boa at 
1 fimr, few of ap -eWi^/ are 

[exempted,—— herc'a *o tbeir^aW-Jt^, with all »y Heart.

hat kyto the Fam oflaiMy 
bora, from which ioddtt feck

I (he

ISA*L~>. li\
I UajMiuicy in hta

who
hii V:n~T

fo partfcularly
predfe'and affcclrd in hi> Carriage, (ofecaningly pointed, «xaA 
aad prolix in hie Ditccmrfe t who feemt to di£ta(e to ail round 
K.m, ulk> much of Mr. Pif', aod often qao<ea Htracif I am 
much ftiflaken if be alfo it not a Pott.——You're right i thu 
GcnJeman hat a l*rge Share in myHaper, and fee* aptor adeli- 
caie 'latte in Ptttrj: Ai te hit Abiluiet that Way, I am not 
learned enough lo judge i yet thoCt who fet up for Alee «/*f«/*V 
and Liiiratitrt, in thit our W*d-lm»A Country, affirm that he ia 
no great Proficient in it : However, about thn, V*O*rt d nter 
HiiNanfc u Pbil»-Mt^**j t foweiiiaea PW/* M»/«u ) he ie Aa- 
thor of feveral Piecea, fojne in the Qdi Wa\, or at other* 
cbufe to call it, in the OM Win,———you'll never forbear

hi* Pipe f by the Window, "punniog, Friend Jmtt  ———which rtlifli a little of Sttf*k»U
and Iltftim ̂  tho' fome judge* f*y, that there U a lit' Is Ftac 
mixt with hk Phlegm. Ai ioku ftiticul /**«/;, amoagothert, ia 
jim Qde V* (b< tuiimr «/ Caff- SrtttM, WTOM in M*rJ& SM. 
jUtn r<r/ti Kti/lvuJf, Colley Cibber'* Efi/mff n Mr.

•« hit GaMatenanCe, uocomiuan to 
f<j<faiiMUV*hert u Ho-

th« only awe a-
too i

f+f »»^»»^ —» TW^

o-tokt L*»rt*i i aad « 
3 l»ft in Htnict: And one Piece in 

the Aathor of the J^evrr^im«af,

thefo
Ditpt', apoa poor 
wheM he <|uit> <ho



'-s

h;

fioa, and quotes upon every C-ccsSon.———This Pbilt-M*-
f*vi, faid 1, muft be one of your diftinguifhed Attbtrt, for he 
fans to have mon Enetnittthaa one; obftnre that Chap with 
the brotd rouad.Face, baMul and aukward in hi> Carriage, 
who grins upon poor Pbilt with a mod inveterate Sneer.—~— 
O Sir, that's Pbihlalui, the obfcurtft and moft abufive of all 
By jtutbtrf.-' ••Thruft hho up in that obfcure Corner with 
Mr £. then, faid I, and fte which will .aukt the heft Figure t 
what untimely Birth did he bring forth, pray f————Why Sir, 
ht is of thatt£eft of ftlmuetlfPrittrt, who auAUte Raillery 
and Billingfgate for Argument aad good Senfe.-———W*ll, 
here's to nit Reformation, poor Sod.—But pray whaUJoet he 
rail at koncft Pbilt for f——Becaufe ke imagines be ha> claflird

"him among hit Dvntti, feeing he hat not given him a Place a- aiiertt an untimitt* tatctntrtuiatilt rnvtr, in tny m 
mong the Wortbin in his SatrricaJ EfiAJt. ——But pray what whatfoever, e-r in any Ct*J!it*titn, to levy whatever thcypjafe 
it the Defign and Drift of that lame Sttyrital Efijite, Friend upon the People ; for here, he p'ainly pletds the Ctufe of Op. 
Jo*ai f——Why, fo far at I can fee, it u to ridicule the Vice are/Son, and advances a grofs Absurdity, in CuppoGng the Coa- 
and Igaorance that prevail itv.thit I»fa*t Prtvinct, which Vice ftitaiion an Enemy to itielf.——He do« not idtanc« grc»i« 
and Ignorance, he feeStt to (ay, arilb from the Want of good Abforditks than Pbi/anikrefx», who does not dcfervechcNunt 
Edacation, Uaivirftiti, and Stminarln of Ltarminr,  1 here he aflumet. Look at thit Paflage in hit Letter.-——A Birtb\ 
he it right j but I think ht ftiould alfo have brought in bad and Rigbt, a* inbtmt Right-——Hi, ha, ha, ho, ho,——Ccnfoeoi 
iadiftrent Putt, and all wretched Authors, among bis other the Nonfenft ( No, the Right of any Prince, whether btn- 
Ft ft, and then ht cftdld very properly have attributed their ditay or iltBivt it not i*Atrt»t but dtrivtd; it is »
¥*•!__ _ .1 If*' ?^_. » — *WT__ _ >.F f-___•. _ _._ .J ^** - J B^_ __ _ _ . .. J_ flr!_.. d —__._. _!» .._ J " ~"

cious and plaofibjc Subjects of Defiate, to cover over fometh^ 
elfe that is meant, to wit. whether a Court-Hotft (hill be B^k 
in tbn Platt or in tb*t Plaa, agreeable to the Inttreft, not of 
.the Public, bat of either contending Party.——.Bat why (bold 
the Public be annoy'd with thb tediooi Difpute, might k n* 
have been better let alone ^——I grant it, Sir, but they ur 
me for it, and I'll publUh any Thing for Money, if it i tat 
impioas.xjr treaibnaple.——You're right, ~jtn*it bat go oa,—• 
What the FntbiUtr hts faid it well enough, and ike Gende. 
man may pafs, IB thefe Parti, for a tolerable Patrnt-Writtr 
But, a* for the Notvvf .if Marjta*J, ht is abundantly coo aroi 
lnr» and becoa.es tirelame by a Multiplicity of Words uj fob 
Subftance ; and indeed in fome Placet be is ab/urd, where te 
aiTertt an untimlttd tatctntnulabU Pnvtr, in thy

Folly and Vanity to Want of Ltantirf and Cud Maantrt : in Tr*ftt committed to him upon certain Condition* bvth. 
•——But we havt faid enough of him. . Pttflt, which Conduions, if he obfeive* not,_he forfeit* ik» 

Mcthmkt you have got a devilim Clan ot Pttti here.——O Right » and a Man can no more be born a AV*/, than he on 
yet, N««ben of the K^jfikf Sfm'n. There't J*le, the be born a RsvtrnJ Ctmmjjfyn.    Here 
Mmittrtftbt Lottiu. HeYe't Ig'nttm, very properly t» called,-. ht*u> if to Effiftial or Fio^amttuti »f tin CenjUr 
a puny Tr0^/Zi/»r. There's that wonderful Imitator of Mi- li*mtntt. Ha, ha, ha.-——Don't you know li'i 
ratr, in hit 04, beginning Ot:*m Jivat, &f. And here h the PttfU, the Cmjtittuntt of thefe Pariiemnti, 
Sumolfta, that foletrtn Dealer in bl**k Yrrft, the Body of tit/ and FunJamtntal of the Coijiiiutitn, the rasiiemttti bt- 
Whofe Wn/r, too large for her fmall Wingt, like a ,/,-»«< G^/"- ing only the Crtattrti tftbt PeifJt. —-Hey, hey, hey I 
/iV/, comet foulc dcwa as often at (he attempts to loar.—— 
Thit Sort of Poetry by fome it thought the cafuft, but U furt- 
Jy the motl difficult j becaufc where the Jingle of jlhime is 
wanting, there muft be a ftrong Fancy, jott Sentiment, aad 
lively Colouring, to make it even tolerable.—-——Thit Gen 
tleman tkea, (aid I, har millaktn himfelf tnoch, if I }«dge

Bxiftmci <wat btftn tbt Law, tbtir Origin ctxnet bt ftudtt 
amj Lanu, ivt bavt Lwii f*r tin Cititt and Rtnlttiit tf 
 m,. tut ttttftr tbtir Exifnci. Ha, ha, ha, ho, £i«l!ou I 

fo much for Parliatttnti i that is, v* IHHM LJVIIH ftrjbic Extf- 
tintt, tmt not f»r tbtir Exifntt. Qjtod erat demoBfiric4Da. 

-You Mr. Pbita*tbr<fri, (hall have.a bmJuerj '

bu/ningt, among People that were fornxrly good Nogkbcan, 
and diilurb the Qpnct of Society. However, herc't sK^tlti 
to the FrubftA*, and all true Wb,v, (ay, ay, to ill tru 
Whig*, fays yon) for if any one of thefe PanizaDidefovnttt

right j for there it little die in tbst Pent of hu, bat a tolerable be King tftbt. Slmndtriri. I dunk, Friend Jtnat, thcfe Dif- 
Cadence and Metfure in the Lines. — He is (krely a dtad Pott : pates are altogether needkb, and ought not t»be dnwq od, 
and therefore, here is Peace to his Matti. ' to fuch a great Length, kecaufe, in the irft PJtce, they (Jotor,

I was going to proceed, when you pulled a little Ticlit out anfwer the pretended Purpoie for which they were btoachni, 
of your Pocket, upon which was painted the Device of a Mta- and it is only in the Power of the "Ltgi/aturt to determine 
ktjriJi*g '*  uilngtd Aft, and in the Offikip, Mm»t Parxa/u, fuch Cavils, and fecondly, they breed Animofitirt attdlltii: 
rtvtrfed, tvitb it~i dt*bltt»f. ivratt in a thick blatk Claud: *-— : -— ----- «-- • ->--- — '——--«- --J M.:_IL._ 
This you pinned to my Cott.——Wh«t now, Janaif faid 1, 
-——Nothing Sir, but now you have the Honour to be dafled 
among «r»  Authn j this it their Bailor of DitinBhn.————;
Thank you kindly, Jtnai, but I hope fome 1 ime or other to, Name of u hooeft Feflow', be feemi, b my OpkioK, 
be in better Company. . -.<]jt bell Title to it. • f '•

But what Cabal it that, laying their Heads together f——• Here there Oepp'd into the Hall a ftately gvave Petto, irk* 
Thefe are moral or ttbittl frrittri, who are making Excerpts took a Strvey of the whole Ptfft of A*tl*rit and top tkk 
from the SftSaleri, Tutitn. and other known Books, td patch a fcornful Smile turned towards the Plate where we were.—• 
together forac Scrap* for. my Paper, which they think mar be What Stranger it thai, faid J f———1 "belicv*, mlWe'd jn, 
worth reading; but they are mllUken, for thefe trite Subjeds hit Name U Public Ofinitn, he it a Perfon of nice TtSt, 
kavt already been much better handled, than they can pretend " " - - - -. .... 
to treat them i and fo they may be called a Set of Plaeiariti. 
Aaaong them you fee l*trgiin, who it fo merry with the La- 
tlin, who mind this fartajiic Mtniipr ted than they do a ft* 
daub'd with Lace, and Hit Hat modifhtv cock'd. There too 
it Eufbraarr, who write* an u»j>nijb'd Pint ufn Toft, There
alfo is that gU>*i Author, who gtve us an Sjfouft* Night. «.-.,.MS ,-,, ..^ ,„,„,,_,—r., ^.- -.^...B». ,. 
Here too is PbiltUttbn, Publiui Arrie«l«, tinflieiui properly . ders, by being concerned with thefe Wr'ntri and tiftf 
fotallediandthe^&wnVWr/VrrofWiiAT Niwi ^with a few rnances, without fanpuloufly weighing the Value 
othen of left Note. A little apart from thefe, yoa fee P. & t Wotks, before you trouble the Public with then!—At to 
fl. S t aad T. V\ three Ranch Pretijltnit, who wert the EiS- their Wwla, faid you, I «ever give »y fclf the TrwbleU 
ttri of the Pamtgjnc «*». tb, Wbor, tf Baty/n weigh the Valu* of any of them, my Ijfti are »iwtri in 1*

Hey I Hey 1 what a Hurly Burly have we here • Jtnt,,, thisis MM dinels for them, when they fea4 «e a Fitct ef U*y, ** + 
ralr j—th.te «gatoft two: i have a good Mind to aftlt the weakeft Head of reading the Attktr'i Pi«tt to 6nd the Vatacrf ii, I 
Party.—Yoa had better fit flil) anddnnk your Punch.—Here's to read the Mtntj Bill he tends along with it, and WCffal* 
you.———-Well, well, as to drink u better than to quarrel at ^ that it more or lefs in Value, fo I put a greater or k« Vita 
any Time, I'll drmkjand do yon go on with the Hiftory of upon the J»tb»r and hi» PtefbrBiimoB-———rStnuw — 
your CbamfitHt.  Thefe two upon ofac Side, are the Frtt- judging I But do you, thiftk the Public will jtdgtfrl 
^•Wrrand AmiricaH* Srilenvu, and thefe three that engage them 
are the Netfvi »/M»rr/«*V———What J that prolix Drivltr. intetropied I,' -1 - «--•-----'• • * - '
Jt for the Hilwij ui ^mwm ,<w .jvp»*, « ror tne,oubjc«t bo Hitlrtrt, paltry and iB&Enincant at you
^su*| »f» mm ft. «*>Uk«i k V^. CJ_ '.^JDf-J »_ » . Ii..,. « *_u . ^ * .V _ . * - _ • _._. « -

hard to pleafe; I never yet could reconcile him to any of of 
Autbtrt,' ——Here coming tlofc up to n», be ftopp'd (wB* 
quiry j after he had taAcd tjf our Bow), he jflcad wiuu « 
were about.—^—Taking a View of my Jutbtr,, (jjd you.-•* 
4*fbtrt f replied he, fnetringly, I believe fuch a JUbbl« i» 
Attlun never were before hcird of,' • • 'Aft't yoatrrui^ 
bringing your Paper into CoMCmpi, and diibbligiag yttr R»

i you i
Sir, for wo daily iod that maay 

taken notice of and tAacaud, who 'have DOtaiaf 
more than thefe rV/
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and hi| Fri«d be (b,

not of 
rtoodd

id yo«, bat come, here** to oifr better Acquaintance, 
We were here interrupted by a great Noife at the Qoor,and 

looking out, 1 Taw a certain precife %aJw, eftged m a 
Difpute with half i Dozen, whiift one bawl'd oto>"V Jifyffnit, 
k! l&fa/mt, h* I — . — -Hey 1 (aid yo», hfcrt'» more AM- 
tttrt fifcm another Quarter, thefe are not Gaiuitt Gtntltmex, 
__Lo, here u Friend Etukitl, engaged with migtof. Jtfm» 
and hit Adherents. Her* I wai bit in the .Leg by a cvrt'd 
llMJkm, fo the whole Y/fiea vanishing, I left off dreaming 
and fell to fcratching. '

<r'n n * A£y 'Sf * T I S B M E N T S.
JOSE S O LD ly Ptitit ?trtntt M FriJay tkt 1^. _ 

July, «/ rA» PhntMtit, /«*•»/ Afr. John Andrew*,!)! 
nrn/ AnnapolU, . • " .

'"pHR Plantation UtwfiU, Houfliold, Furniture, Book*, 
JL and many other Thing* toe tedion* to mention, which 

lately, belong'd to Pencil Naff, Deceafeo. The Sale will 
begin at One o'clock, and every iking will be Sold, by

• c ~ •*••-- Si*iTH,-Ad»iaiftrator.

B O S T O N,
The deplorable Cafe of our Eafterne eporabe ae o our aern rontier! j u appeari D """- 1U>P"™» ln lne ocaooner ran 

from the following Letter th«? former Part dated—George- *3ar°a*"1 > • Parcel of Rob aad Sugar.
Towa April 19 174$, the laoer*^datcd Ma/ 6. 

.Dear "

lit POX.T& A'i* tbt Sbif Ruby, COM. Bailey, 
'JHbSM by ft* SMtftnkr at tit Sttrt at Nottingham -J 

'»» Patiue'nt Kivtr,..,

A LL Sflrt* of E*ft-bUi*, jtnd Xrrtfran Good*, at rea- 
fonable Rate*, for Bill* of Exchange, Current Money, 

or heavy Tobacco. 
Alfo Imported in the Schooner Pally, Capt, BrJliUt ht» \

JAMB* RV»«BU..,'

This fr to inform voo, that laft Sabbata three Men were 
killed, ra..Jamea Rtncaid, whoiad been captivated near two 
Yean, and who came Home in the French 1 lag laft Summer, 
oae Car, and I think one Ball, at'A very'* Garnfon at Sheep- 
fcut, and the (aid Avery captivated. The Dog* on the Evening 
of (aid Day were very uneafy \ And thefe with two more who 
efcaped, weat out to fee what was the Matter, and went clgfe 
to tie Indian*, and met with the above Fate. 

* That on TueAiay la ft, j Indians were feen going np-a Creek 
in thii Town at high Noon Day, talking and as fecure a* in 
profound Peace.

That on Wedncfday Morning the Enemy captivated t Men
In thi»To.wn> viz. Job Philbrook and Samuel Me Fdney with-. ----- .-.-_.-, m . 
in Gun(hbt ' of a Garrifon : And 'might have goo* imp the > bring in their Aceompt* that they may be adjufted, by 
GarrUbn, there not being one Man in it". . v COLLIW MITCUKLL.

That Yefterday Moining an Indian Canoe was found within 
Sight of my Garrifon, on the Weft Side of the River haul'd 
up. The (aid Canoe doe* not fcem to be made more than 3 or 
4 Day*: For the Slimincfi <ra new peel'd Bark i* neither wafli- 
ed O& nor dried up and i* made of Spruce Bark, and the 
Seaou are flopped with Mud : By which we conjecture that 
there are more Indian* cone down upon a* than they have 
Ctaoet, to tranfport them with (rom Puce to Place. - •, .w ," •

C«p*fj», J*nt 6. 1748.
Subfcriber intend* to break-up Ordinary-Ke< ^ 

_ immediately, any Perfon inclinable to Rent the HpufiJ. 
and Lota he now pofleflin in Port-Tibacco, being the moftcoe.- 
venjpnl of any ht Town for th»t Bufinefj, may apply to Sim, 
and if they agree may have Pofiefioa immediately. Alfowfll .,, 
be elpofed to fate all hi* HouAold Good* fitting for that"' 
Purpofe. •••...

A* he intend*. to leave t&l* Province (bon, all Perfon* ia- 
debted to him aredefired to come and fettle their Accotntx* and 
pay off their refpcEUve Ballance*, which will prevent Trouble 
to them. 

And thofe that hav* tsif Claim agalnft him, ate defirtd. to

N the 13th of thi* InHant J**t, was found hid
•|

ifl the
^^ Wood*, at W<f- Ri-vrr near Mordant 

large Wallet*, two Piftolt loaded, one Cotton Waiftcoat with* 
five Metal Button*, one Ozn»bria Shirt, an old Prayer Book 
one larg*a£)ioemaken Lafl, mark'd on the Quatter with an A

t
Val

of bol-tole
ue.

as to Subftanoc t wrote on the above Day, and fort her
Informed that many of the Men here were without A ran, and 
that the Inhabitant* that had fupplied them, could do it no 
longer. And at the feme Time Capt Me Cobb wrote to 
Governor, giving him aa Accouut of the above Damage*; the 
and alfo that the Weilcro and Canada Men, havi- •• at they 
think been nnju^ly detained here, longer than they u..nk they

• evght to be, talk of running" away or turning to the Enemy : 
And before we got the above Letter* finiftied, the Veffcl fajl'd 
with a fair. Wind,and our Attempt* of getting them on board 
»»H*d. On which the Captain font than Exprtft to the New 
Meadow*, and thence they were convey'd to C*pt. Burn* at 
Bmnfwick : And cow vne. May g, I am inform'S that he
•with 4 Men were going wkh (aid Letter*, I (uppofe to Ne-

. .
or Per(oni (hewlngajuft Right to any of the a- . 
may have them again, paring eke Ourge of thi." 

Adveiufemew, and applying to the S.hfcnber.
f

Tt it fuppofcd the above Thingi'were hid by a White 
1 a Negro, who were ftcn at or near the Place, but 

have nude their Efcape.
ft kl BO CD an Saturday ibi <yb e/ July next, ftr rijjj Sltr- 

ling Unity, tr Billi 'ff I*(btt*ftt (y tin Stt/aitiri, At 
London Town. •> 

Fine Plantation called Wkat yt* w// ; containing $75 
Acre* of Land j fituated at the Head of Sgmtb River^ a-

bou: 4 Milei from the Landing Place wh<ve an InfpecYion Houfc 
i* to be erected : Thera is a good Dwelling Houfe, a Cellaf,

„ _ ,.,--.. . a good Necroe** Quarter Ho«fe, Tobaceo-Houfc, a good 
qooit, in Order to (end them along, was w*y-laid and he and. Cern-Houfe, and a good Orchard, &c.

Man killed, i wounded ami taken, a only efcaptng, and 
the Letter* a* »bove ate taken, and we dread the Coofequence 

. -*k«nf - —— For my Part, I know not what to (ay or do —— 
•ibrdl.lrc.

<* . We hear that bit Majefly hat b;en pleafed to appoint Col. 
... Hecfeo to be Governor t&& Conunanoer in Chief oi the Iflmd

WILLIAM CBAFMAV, junior., 
RICHARD BVBBU*.

N. B. A good Title will be made to the Purchafer, by ' 
, ' WILLIAM

aod R A N a* ay the idth Inftant from the Subfcriber 1* Planta-   
__ _ tion, Back of XU RiJft, near Mr. C*rr»//'» Manor, a

_ . ._ Convifl Jnfti Servant Man, named Pmtritk Hnrfirt, a lufty 
' . 'A N N A P O L I S. 7*M*9- Frilow, about Twenty one Year, of Age. fair Complexion, 

• We have a eurttet fceport, wUck i* taid to have come from   & widl & 9 SnuU Pox . Hwi on wlien j^ ^t tw,y ^ 
rtiLutihHf. that Admital OArrw ha. taken part of the M*r- oM Felf Hat, a black Wigg, or worfled Cap, an old whit* 
l»«»e fleet» that kewa»cnufing off that Place (or (owe Time, * Cotton Jacket,- and one Country Cloth Jacket, white and 
Wtfc IMt Ike Prtncb Fleet from (lirnng out i at length he ^Uck, b«t u it wa» illod at the lulling Mill, it i* of a dark 
five out tkat he would cruize there no longer, and accordingly b<a>wmt „„, Qmabrig Shirti, a Pair of (hort Couottjr loanea

S !>

V ———— ——— — _ _ - - . .  . . *T. W9 ' l_ ^FT»P»J %TT^« ^^•MIWLJI tK t~>ll 1* \»| •* •,«»« **» •**'

ftoodoff wkkklt whole Squedron « on wluch the French put Trowfet*. and a pair of old Country Shoe, 
•at: Bee that the Admiral ftood on au>n ia the Hight, met Wk^tver tak*. up the (aid Servant aod bring*, him. to 
with, aaa web upware* <* Twenty 8aU, and wa. in quad ot Mtfter.flull have f*rt, J'w^Curreni Money, if takeui 
tk« ret. Tkb ArtioW »• caanot at yet give a* a certamTruth, Paafifauji. or rirtMa, Fivt P**»4t like Money, paid by 

' kl» a probable oae, but hope we (hall foon have « con- ^^ ^~ '. Jon,n RtnottT.
. ^ the Subfcriber, Good Banado* Rum at 

;/»y theGalloa, clean MufcoVado Sugar at i/ 
Pound, Molafie* at 5//>"• Galloo, bolted Flour at ijf6. 
Huirfred, Pipt., Chocolate, a»4 fufldry other Qe»*i», byj

GAUAkiib BuTtr

. Laft WedmJiay C*«. t*JUl wrived at PrtwiKr, in tl 
He brtttf* to remarkable New*. The 

for £»{W, wtrt»(ail w laft Week,
TO be Sold by 
_ .7,

•Jt,
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about r ttePmence upon one Side it t
Purft tnil
Mttijirt{fi

f,'*v^%'-wi<s£; , .
' tte Mofotst if he was Wj with fosnetkmg of 1 —— . f ~t> ——---—— -i—— -• 

Importance, and carries Lwk'rSJJ*) «/M Auaum UndtrJta*J- SuljeS, and the S/f*rj/jF y1" awry Mw»', 
M/in his Hand » bat J muft say, fuch a lempiternal Vender of That on .the other, is the Caufe of l*j*r' ^.. 
Jty& JM// is no Honovr to the great Man he profeffes to copy chadife the daring ad itfllat Ctittmpt »f Attbiritj j I 
from, and quotes upon every Occalon.———This PbiU-Mn- cious and plaoabje SabjeO* of Debate, to cover orerfc_w 
f**i, laid 1, muft be one of your diftinguimed Antbtrt, for he elfe that u meant, to wit, whether a Gmrt-Hot/t Hull beL_. 
fccms to have more Enetnirt thaa one ; obfenre that Chap with in tbii Ptact or in that Platt, agreeable to the Intereft not of the broad round. Face, balhful and auk ward in hi. ^ - '" "•'- " Ll; - *— - r -: - L - -——* « - 
who grins upon poor Pbilo with a mod inveterate ' 
O Sir. that's Pbi/dalui, the obfcureft and raoft tbufive
By Jmtberi.———Thruft hrm up in that obfcur* Ce-rnrr .. . „ , „ ---.„,,.. . 

then, faid I, and fee which will aaak* the heft Figure; impious, or tmfcnaWe.——You're right, 'j*n*rt bat |
What untimely Birth did he bring forth, pray f———Why Sir, What the Fntbtldtr has faid is well enough, and the Otnde-

rail at koneft PM» for ?——Becaufe he imagines be ha* clafled SubiUnce j and indeed in fome Placet he u ahfwd, when k
"him among hii Dtntti, feeing he ha* not given him a Place a- afferts an malimittJ *»niiir»*latlt Pmitr, in ahy Mi 
mong the H'ertbiti in his Satjrical Efiflh,——But pray what whatfoevcr, ar in any CtuJlitniiH, to levy what«*er they pU.. 
is the Defign and Drift of that /ante Satirical tfijili, Friend upon the People; for here, he plainly pleads the Canfe of Op. 
Jtnait——Why, fo fat at I can fee, it U to ridicule the Vice prtffion, and advances a grofs Abfnrdity, in fuppoGng the Cog- 
and Igaorance that prevail iruhis Infant Proviact , which Vice 'fctation an Enemy to itielf.——He dom not idrance ptattr 
and Ignorance, he let a* to fay, ariies from the Want of good Abfardkkt than Pkilaxtbrtpai, who docs not dcfervethrNtn* 
Education, Vnhrtrftitt, and Stminarin tf Learning,——There he aiTumes. Look at this Paflage in his Letter.——A " ' 
he is right t but I think he (hould alfo have brought in bad and •&/•*/, aninbtrnt Right-——Ha, ha, ha, ho, ho,'
indiffvrent Putt, and all wretched Authors, among his other the Nonfenfe f No, the Right of any Prince, wbej&er'!
Fipt, and then h« cftOld very properly have attributed their *^ta'y or t/fffivt a not i«btrt»> but dtrivim ; it it a ^^
Folly and Vanity to Want of Ltarnfrg and Gotd Uaantrt: nr *frmft committed to him upon certain Conauions by tin
•——But we have faid enough of him. Pttflt, which Condition*, if he obfwves not^he forfeia (>N

Mcthmki you have got a devilifli Clan of Putt here.-——O Right \ and a Man can no more be born a King, than he aa
yet* N ambers of the RtjfJXf Sftn'tt. There's Jib*, the be bora a RrvtmJ Ctmm\ff»n. —— Her* agaia, / 

'Mfxitertftbe Ladiu. Here'i fgattm, very properly £• called^ 4ww tfoe Effintial er FnJaMt&tal t/tk CM/ifcrtmfarrV-
a puny Tra*JIatcr. There's that wonderful Imitator of Mt- timmtntt. Ha, ha, ha.-——Don't you know H'ifttert f Wky
ract, in his O<&, beginning 0/.-'»«» dtvei, I3c. And here h the Ptttlt, the Cmjtitmnti of thefe Parlieatxil, are me' E/n-
S*molfKj, that folemn Dealer in bU»k Ptrfi, the Body of t'ul and Fuxdamtntal of the Conflitutit*, the I evktmmi bt-
whofe Muft, too latge for her fmall Wings, like a fyxab Cef- ing only the Criatuns tf tbt Pnpti.—^Hcy, hey, hey t ffcr
Hxf, comes foole down as often, js fke attempu to I oar.—— Exijlaitt iuai btfin tbi Lava, tbtir Origin t*»m»t bt fuxitl
This Sort of Poetry by fome is thought the called, but is fore- t* any Law, ivt taut Lav/t f»r t*t Ciujti aaJ RifmJatui tf
ly the moll difficult! becaufe where the Jinglc^of .Rhime h tbtm,. tut uttftr tbtlr Exitnct. Ha, ha, ha, ho.ExccUwl
wanting, there mnft be a (hong Fancy, jult Semiraoit, and fo much for Parliamtnti \ that is, v« bvotljewifiTtbfif Exif-
lively Colouring, to make it even tolerable.———-/Tim Gen- ttnct, bnt mttftr tbtir Exijttnft. Quod er»t demonftrandoa.
tlernan thea, laid I, has millaktn himfelf moch; if I j«dge ——You Mr. PbHtuttkrtf*!, lhall have a btri&tart Rifitu
right j for there is little elfe in that Perm of bu,/b«t a tolerable be Kng if tbi Bi***trtn. I think, Friend Jt»a,, thefe Dil-
Cadence and Meafure in the Lines. — He it fkrtly a dtad Put : pates are altogether needle(s, and ought not tobe drawa oat.
and therefore, here is Peace to his Manti. / ' to fuch a great Length, becaufe, in the foil Place, tluy dos«,

I ATM going to proceed, when you pujitd a little Tititt out anfwer the pretended Purpofc for which they wore bro»ched,-
of your Pocket, «pon which was Oilatea the Device of a Mm- and it is only in the Power of the Ltf^aiurt to dwtnninc
kty riJi*f a viintitf Aft, and ifltb* Ojfilip, Mtutt Poma/m fuch Cavils, and fecondly, they breed Animofitirs and H«»n-
rftifrfetf, tuitb it > Jfablt 7tf wraft in a tbltk blatk OW; burninas, amone People that were formerly good NtigfcboBn,
This you pinned to my Coit.——Whit now, Jtuai f faid I, aad difturb the Qnkt of Society. However, here's a Ht«lth
——Nothing Sir, bat now you have the Honour to be daOed » the Frt/b*U*t and all true f?Me>, (ay, ay, to all t"«
among myAutbtrt \ this ii their BaJgr of DffKn8iea.———; WJugi, (ay» yon) for if any one of thefe Partizaoiddem»tis 
Thank you kindly, Jexai, but I hope fome 1 ime or other to. Name of aa hootft Fellow, he iceou, in my Opioiojl, wbtre
be in better Company. the bett Title to it. •<» ' !

But what Cabal it that, laying their Heads together f—— Here thera flepp'd into the Hall a ftately gmve Perfco, ws»
Thefe are mural or ttlitml Wnttn, who are making Excerpts took a Sarvey of the whole Ptfir «f AntLtn, and then tiii
from the SftOamrt, Tutltn. and Otkcr known Books, to patch a fcornful Smile turned towards the Plate where we were.—
together fome Scraps for. my Paper, which they think may be What Stranger u thai, faid i »———1 fbeliev«, anfwa'd rw,
worth reading t but they are mlttaken, for thefe trite Subjeas his Name is Pmblic Ofintm, he is a Perfon of nice TafU, sW
kave already been much better handled, than they can pretend hard to pleafe; I never yet could reconcil* him to any of tsf
to treat them » and fo they nny be called a Set of P/ariariti. Autbtrt.————Here coming tlofc up to n», h c ftopp'd|ourEv
Among them you fee lurgtttt, who is fo merry with the La- quiry j after he had tailed Tjf our Bowl, he »DteJ »/b4i we
ViW, who mind this farcajtic Mtnittr lefi than they do a Ft* wire about.-i—Taking a View of my >«/i#r/. faid you.—
daub'd with Lace, and his Hat modifhly cock'd. There too A»tb»rt I replied he, (neeringly, I believe fuch a Rabble «f
is Eufbraair, who write* an *»f»ijh*d Pitti ufn TaJI,. Thera Antlnrt never were before heard of,———An't you afruH
alfo is that ilotmy Autbtr, who gave us an S/v tf,* Kitbt. bringint your Paper into Conttmps, and diibblkiag yoof R*
Here too <s Pbi/aJttbt,, Publiu, Agnttla, Sinflitiu, properly den, by being concerned with thefe Wrtttr, aad Ur P«d»-
foeallediandthe^&wr/fW'rirrrofWuAT N»w« ^withafew nances, without fcrupaloofly weighing ine Val«e^f«»fl 
othen of left Note. A little apart from thefe, yoa fce P. f., Works, before yon troable the Poblic with thesnr——AJ»
ji. S » aod T. y^ thr'ee Ranch Pr'trftant,, who wera the £«• their Wtrk», faid yoa, I aever give my fclf the TrooUsii

	weiffh the V»ln« of »n» of them, mv Tttti tie alwirt in '•*'" ;w0f ^ P"'V"C *£* /*» ^*f' •/ **+>!•*.. weigh the Value of any of thtm, my Ijfo arc alwjn 
-' Hey I Hey 1 what a Hurly Burly have we her, • %*„, Abb a«X dinefs for them, when they fead me a Pint •/ U* 
fialrj^hieeaga»nfttwo:IhaveagoodMindtoafifttheweakeft ttead of reading th« Antk^t Pint, to find the Vi 
Party.~Y«i had better fit flillanddnnk your Punch.—Here's to read the Mnn<Bilt he fends along with it, and 
you.———Well, well, as to drink is better than to quarrel at ' 
any Trmt, I'll dtink, and do you go on with the Hiflory of 
yoar Cbampitm.——-Thefe two upon ohe Side, are the Frtt- 
.«iArVrand Amtrie**» Briia**»i, and thefe three that engage thrm 
are the Naiivi ,/MarrfW————What t that prolix Drivler, 
interrupted I, who hai oiven as a Preface long enough, aad u 
fit for the Hiflory of Una* ot Japan, as for the,Subj«a ha 
"wai to go upon?——Yes Sir, arid rbiilsnttirtbott andhisFriend 

BnveTeUowiaH.-*;-A»d what do they quarrel

ofit.!

that it more or left in Value, fo I put a greater 
upon the <fa*V and his Performance 
judging t But do you think the Public will 
Undoubtedly Sir, fo/ wa daily iad that maay 
taken notice of and aftmMd, who -hava not 
to recommend them, aey more than tkeft Ptrf****" 

paltry and infifnificant at yoa take
•I*



. and hi) Friend fkilantknjtt. May be (b, 
come, her*'* to our better Acquaintance.—<——'i 

i«re interrupted by a great Noife at the Qoor,aad' 
out, i faw a certain precife. Quaktr, ei»"tged ra a 

,r _._ with half a Dozen-wklia onebawlMcmtj^/i/*^, 
„ / l£fa/int, h» I——-Hey 1 (aid yo», kkre'* more JuS-- 
ttirt rrora another Quarter, thefe are not Gaxrttr GtntUmn,

to the whole Vifion vaniOu'ng, I left 
and fell to fcntching.

Z?«r Frand/it it

v-«. .^> .' • -

«-xv* A * V BRTISBMENTS. 
TOBESOL-DlypMic r«&*,*!&*,*»**<$*,*>

July, *//Ar ?^r«/to<efa »/!*>. John • ' - * y
neat AnnapolU, . .'• : i "

/"|~*H* Piaataitob UtMfils, Houfcold .Furniture, Book*, 
• JL .*nd many other Things toe tedion* to mention, which 
lately. belone'd in fr'^mtii Naff, ~

dreaming

The Sale will 
d, by 
latualhrator.

B O 8-1? ,Qf:-lf* '«£ »j'.
The deplorable Cafe of our. Eaftern Frontier*; a* appear* 

from the fbllowiltg Letter the former Fart dated—George- 
Tewn April *9 174$, the lattor^dated May 6. - <; •' 

Dear —'-*—, ...•'...
This h to inform you, that laft Sabbatk three Men were 

killed, viz.. James Rincaid, who had been captivated near two 
Yean, and who came Home in tht French Mag laftr Summer, 
oae Car, and I think oneBall.at'Avery't Gamfon at Sheep- 
fcut, and the (aid Avery captivated. The Dogs on the Evening 
of (aid Day were very uneafy i And thefe with two more who 
efcaped, weat out to fee what was the Matter, and went clofe 
to the Indians, and met with the above Fate. 

* That oo TuefJay Uft, 5 Indians were feen going upa Creek 
ia this Town at high Noon Day, talking and as fccura as in 
profound Peace.

That on Wcdncfday Morning the Enemy captivated t Men 
In thisTo.wni viz. Job Philbrook and Samuel Me Foaey with-, 
in'Gunudt'of aGarrifon: And 'might have gone irito the 
Garribn, there not being one Man in it)

That Yefterday Moinlnjr an Indian Canoe was found within 
Sight of my Gatrifon, oa the Weft Sidfc of the River haul'd 
up. The (aid Canoe does not feem to be made more than 3 or 
4 Day.: For the Slimmed cm new petl'd Bark is neither wafli- 
ed <& nor dried up and is made of Spruce Bark, and the 
Seam are flopped with Mud ; By which we conjecture that 
there arc more Indiana come down upon us than they have 
Caaoet,to.traa/port them with from Place to Place. -•, .v /.' V.''.'••*''•• MV .'ft">"V, • •

Tab is to Subiance t wrote oh the above' Day, and /orfrier 
informed that many of the Men here were v/ithout Arms, and 
that the Inhabitants that had fupplied them, could do it no 
longer. And at the fame Time Capt Me Ccbb wrote to 
Governor, giving him an Account of the above Damage*; th« 
and sHo-that the WtUcrn and Canada Men, havi- •• as they 
think been nojuftly detained here, longer than they U..nk they 
eight to be, talk of running" away or turning to the Enemy : 
And before we got the above Letters finiflied, the Veffel fajl'd 
with a fair. Wind, and our Attempts of getting them on board 
fall'd. On wlikh the Captain font thctn Expreft to the New 
Meadow*, anil thence thry were convey'd to Capt. Burn* at 
Brnnfwick : And now vie. May 9, I am inform'3 that he
-with 4 Men were going- wkh (aid Letter*, I (uppofe to Ne- 
qooit, in Order to fend them along, wa» way-laid and he and 
i Man killed, t wounded arid taken, » only efcaping, and 
the Letter* a* above are taken, and we dread ike Consequence 
thereof-—-For my Part, I know not what to fay Or tfo—— 
Sorrf, Ire,

We hear that bis Majefly hat b:cn pleafcd to appoint Col. 
. Mebfoa to be Governor toA Commander in Chief oi the Iflmd

'^Md Vojtre* <rf LoeUboarg.""Vs • i ' '
A N N A P 6 L IS, 7avw af. 

> We have a current Report, which it (aid to have come from 
" ' ( tjuu Admiral 0/Zom* has taken part of the M*r- 

. _. that ke was cruiung off that Place (or fcmc Time,
-.. _ kept the Prmcb Fleet from (lirring outj at length he 
tave oot oat he would cruize there no longer, and accordingly 
mod Off with hi. whole Squadron i on which the French put 
o*t t Baft that the Admiral flood on again ia the Night, met 
with, aid toeel upward* of Twenty Sat!, and was in quart oi 
tkc idL TW* ArtidU we caaaot a* ytt give a* a certainTrutb. 
lU'tt atsptbabk oae, fantkopf we mall Coon have it con-

arrived at fmtwxnt, in il

y V $ f IM P O R 7 £ Dt- M tbt Ship Ruby, Caft. Bailey,
*xJ It bt Stf-J by tttt S*yerikr at tu Sttrt at Nottingham
#» Patuxent Rivtr,.. .

A LL S«rts of i*ft-Iviia, and Xnrtfta* Goodi, at rea- 
fonable Rates, for Bill* of Exchange, Curreat Moo*y, 

or heavy Tobacco.
Alfo Imported in the Schooner Ptllj, Capt, BtJliU, froM , 

iBartaJtti, a Parcel of Rum and Sugar. -, •' ' '
JAMS* Rv»titt.. *-j

. ., • Ck*rUi Cximrjt, Jtai 6, 1748.

TH E- Subfcribfr intend* to breaksup Ordinarv'Keeping 
immediately, any Perfon inclinable to. Rent the Houfcs 

and Lottt he now pofleffes hi Pirt-Ttbatea, being t&e mod con- 
vcnierit of any rn Town for that BufineO, may apply to him, 
and if they agree may have Poflefion immediattly. Alfo will 
be expofect to fale all hi* HouAold Goods fitting for that 
Pnrpoie. . . • . >

At he intend* to leave tkia Province (bon, all Peribn* ia- 
debted to him areSeiRred to come and fettle their Accomw* and _ 
pay off their refp«ftive Balhuee*, which will prevent Trouble 
to them, . / 

- And thofe that have any Claim againft him, are dafireUta' j 
bring in their Aceompt* that they may be adjufted, by

COLL in MITCMIUL. ,

ON the i jth of this fnflaat Jnttt wu found hid ia tho 
Wood*, at Wtf-Rivtr near Margaret Ri(tariifo*'i t TwQ 

large'Wallets, two PiOols loaded, one Cotton WaiHeoat with' 
five Metal Buttons one Ozn.ibrig Shirt, an o'd Prayer Book 
one JargejtShoemaken L«ft, mark°d on the Quarter with an A 
and T made into one, and (everal othor Things of but-ljnJc 
Value. ^ 

, Any Perfon or Perfbnt (hewinga juft Right to any of the a- 
Dovi Things, may have them again, P*T*ng tno Charge of thi» , 
Advertifemeat, and applying to the Subfcrioer. - .

* . • - DANKL RICHAF.DIOW. 
tf,J. It it fuppofed the above Thihgs'were hid by a Whit*) 

M*n ahd a Negro, who were feea at or near the Place, hitV 
have nude their BJcape.
To It 9O CD on Saturday tit 9/5 ef July *txt, 

ti*f M**o> tr-£Uitt ff tx<k«*ftt by /«V, 
London Towa, ,\ •.. . >.

A Fine Plantation called Wbat jiu -will ; containing 375 
Acret of Land j fituattdal the Head of Se*tl> River,, a- 

boucxMiles from the Landing Place wh^e an Infpeflion Hou 
i* to be erected : There is a good Duelling Houfe, a Cclhy»i 
a good Ncgroe's Quarter Hoife, Tobacco-Houfc, a good 
C«ro-Houfc, and a good Orchard, &c

WILLIAM CMAPMAV, junior. 
RICMAHO Buanus. 

N. B. A good TiOc will be made to the Purchaier. by;J
, •- Wlt,J.IAM P|aLB.

R A N a»ay the i6th Inftant from the ftobfcnber'* Pbata- 
tion, Back of Elk RiSft, near Mr, C*rrWf» Manor, a 

Convicl Infti Servant Mao, named Pmtritk HarfSrl, a lufty 
Fellow, about Twenty one Yean of Age, fair Cemplcxiuo. 
pitted with the 8null Pox : Had oo when he wrnt away, 
0*4 Felt Hat, a black Wigg, er worAed Cap, an old »h 
Cotton Jacket,- and one Country Cloth Jacket, white a_ 
black, tmta*it was ailed at the Culling Mill, it is of a dark* 1 
br%wa, two O&nabrig Shirts, a Pair of fhort Couotry loanaa 1 
Trowfeti. and a pair of old Couotry Shoes. _ ', 

WliQevcr takes up the did Servant and bring* him, to hie 
Matter, (hall have 7imi i'niA Current Money, i taken in.

i," or Wrj<a»V»» ftvf PfuJi lake Money, paid by 
•____" ____ JQH,n Riuoti.T. v| 

O be Sold by the 6ubfcriber, Good BeAado* Ram M

\ i

^



£.•:•>

7S? tawr >» Ion**, »» / . 
K Aflbnmctt of Iv*pa* Good*, to be fold by A* 
Subfcriber in £«//&»»?/-Town, at very reafonaMe Bate*, 

Cafe or Billt of Bechance, he mfcadttK t* law• tfcf Pio- 
rvinc. at the felling oTthe &*.' ,.^,.,fe. It -', 4.

. j»ii» €**»*«, je£
. S, Any Perfo" inclinable to porchaft Half, or the Whale, 
may'hart them ar fo/*r Gwr. Billi of Exchange.

•ortfi.

THIS b to give ffotkr, That J*mn C*a», ha* indented 
kimielf, at a Servant, to theSubfcriker : All Perfeai are 

therefore forwarn'd not to entertain, harbov, or aty way* deal 
witt, the £ud Janui CUM, without proper Leave from the 
Subfcriber, on any Acconnt whatever, a* they will thereby a- 
void the Pcnaltiei inflicted by Aft of Affanbly, for Offence* of 
that Kind, and which will hutry ba J** b Execution agakA 

Offender* in thia Cafe. • •• • - .fo ̂ ^',%.:•#'• •'£' y""** CWJUM, *•"•
»O B E S O L D by the Stbfcriber, by way of publick 

_ Vencroe, on Monday the firft Day of ^«/*f »e», A
err valuable Tuft of Land, fituato OB the North Side of

River, about thiee Mile* above the Ferry, wl 
Plantation with fundry Improvement*, «ne. two -

ufct, a good Corn Honfc, Milk-Houfe, and four good 
acco Houics, a huge Orchard of zoo bearing Apple Tree*, 

a very rich Iron Miae. The Sale to be on U» 4M Plaa- 
L at Twelve o' dock, by " ,-> £ \., •; '.

JONN DORItT, JOK.

"F J*mti Ft an, the Son afjttm Ftwm, who came into this 
Country from £»//«W about ten Year* ago, be now living, 

d will apply to Mr. Jamt, /fW; Chief Mate of the Wllliam, 
Samuel IPetJ, now lying in Pmtaffa, or to tb* Printer 
. he will hear of iomctad 'g verf much to hi* Advantage. 

He is tall of Stature, 1* a Ship Carpenter by Trade, fctved 
i Time in ItwJm River, and, ir it Taid, ha* work'd is 

;jf and fevetal other Place* ot. the Bay._________
'jVS'flMfORr'XV.btl* S*it Baltimore,

John Amer/rtm London, * 
RE AT Variety of Ennfraii and l>t£a Good*, at very 

_ reaforrable Kaiei, fotready Money, or Bill* of Exchange, 
the Sabkriber, at hi* Store ora.Againft Mr. ttritrft, near
Stadt Honfe in Aiautftilt, -: r • -.^ Joim RAITT.____ __ ^-»**. * • ^ •   - ___^^
AN-iwjy the jd of thiilnftanf J**t from the SnbfcnlJtr, 
living in Ctnftnt County In firpaia, A Scotch Sesiknt 

M named D.,*ul Me KiJ£t, tbout 18 Yean of Age, ha* 
own coUmr'd Hair, a down Look, full Vibge, and low Jtarure. 
au on, and took with him, a light coloured Drugget Coat 
d Waiflciut, a pair of old blue rlufhand Leathern Bretchet, 

ir of Oxcabrig Trowfcn, two Shirt*, firfitit Shoe*, yarn 
_ >, and two Pelt Hitt.
Ran>away at (he fame Time, with die above Me KtAGt, a 

Man , named £«vi7/V, an outlandish Fellow, between 30 
a Year««f Age, of a thin Vifagt, about 5 Feet 10 Inchts 
and can't fpeak very intelligible. Had on when he went 

a Manx Cloth Wailkcat and Brtechet, and a brown 
nnen Shirt.
Whoever will fccnre the (aid Runaway*, fo that I may get 
n again, fhall be pedd a Piftole for both, o/ half a Piflole 
each, befido what th*Law allowi_by . . >

DVTALL.

/* tbt Kabr, C*pt. Tnotet Bailey,
R E AT Variety of Sxrtpt** and E*t-bJim Good*, to be 
fold chap, by Wholetaleor Retail, for ready Bilhof Ex- 

nge, Tobacco, and current Money, or very (hort Credit j 
_ bubfcriber intending to depurt the Province. 
All Perfoti* indebted to him are dcfirtd to pay o*f their ial- 

1 meet, or to Mih) a«d fire NotM for the lame. f
DICK.

ty, * Co»fft Semi M.. 
., , f.-fc i, a )itt& thir Fellow, wkh • 

Tobaedt far hii Month. Had on when he 
Flan«l J'teff^fW PM** Leather Br 
Kght peV SrT*? 3re«&,, ait oid p«, of 
P».r of .Kngltfli 5h<x, witk • Patch o* OJH-04

ft u fuppofcd it will chaan Hi Name, and 
Whoever fecurei the iM Run-away. (b that a Ptt.

Jo««

A Lit ->Wbai Indebted to the EUtte of Col AJ** *-> 
detMfa), aredcfired to make Ipeedy Pay mete toTl! 

vent Trouble : And thofewho have any Demand. 01! the m 
E«ate, »re dcfired to bring their Account* thai they nuv h 
«Jjuted, »7 TUOMA, UviClSSi*.

•< • - ,' • > weW /• •* oat* n IM fnntrr bmf,
PRESENT for an APPRE N TI CE ; Or, a 

. _ fujc Guide to gain both Eirar.M and EITATI. With 
(ule* for hi* Conduct to hti M*m», and in the V7o*>i». 

By *>ti LoaB-MAVoa, of Lt*A*. It it thus recommeadtd,
') « J ftmftltt Uth litrm tOtici pdiykJ <4/«Vv tbu Hvttm. 

m»*ikt ctlleJ, A Prefect for an Apprentice; *Mtk n »t- 
trwmt tf in **pftmiji»r lit If, 1 **'/ miftm *V m*y i- 
tltrj mi *HtU *i m/fff, tavt tvtrfotiJ. ttrmtfty 
<ul«)ul ftr lim **4 **txprrititttJ lift, it txcittJ w 
ritftj tm ibtfi fhvt tb+t Irwl. *r<*uu tbtrtftri.  
Mf m K..I. /-_^_-A -»- - • - - -

, .
rififf t* tt»/t *hvt tJhft irml. 'f-mtu tbtrrfori. v>Hb 
Mt m filth/grfrt/t> ikat, «• lifti'l i*H «', / >rW/w*   
Jtytm »f*tr*/ity <tW MMMwr,  > ptrfal if «ll rnkt 
»*i** nmfnvt ty, JtlivtrtJ in/nek' * fib, *i At mtjtt- 
t**pHA<4f**&r, migkt k4liftttJ-wfo : bjtrt, t vmi,
•u»ArV> if mttvtrfallj l*ruw, *tx*l4kt tm ****rf»l /M/.
** ttftfitri*t mil tbtrtmifttt. It rmJtr tMMl/Wfor/,«*^/, fiM *,ii*rt*:?

,
O BE SOLD for ready Mocey, or BO!* of Extaicge, 
The Houfe* Md Lot in tkarln Ytovir, (commonly alfcd 

Pirt-TtktKco) oeionging to the Subfcriber, con&ftmg in t 
Dwelling Hode of five Room*, and other Out Henlc*, wkh • 
Garden pal'd in j alfo a M«lt-Houfit of fixty Foot loag, two 
Storv high, wkh a Kfln adjjioug to Iti tad it Very well ttaa- 
ted for a Brewer.

Jen*. MVIOUTT.

HB Sto Wtncbtlftf, lyiftg in *»nw«-Rjrer, 7*««w 
&r*t> oVnuBander, carrying ticht««po- GUM, «ad 

Me* j tiJat* i« Tobacco configned to Mr. Jttm £/«**rf, 
ehanr in Z«*A», »t Ftntttn P»*»4 Sterling per Ton. Th« 
faid MaAer wjU attend op board the £aid blup every Friday, 
wh«r« hi fluili be gUd of the Company of hia Frieaoi. ,

JO BE SOLD,
l OOD Dtrtjbrjhr B*t in Bottle* ami Ca&i, net Port 

Wine in Cfcflu, tad t> Urge Q|Mtiqr of tarthta Ware, b/'

BOUT the Yew 1747,.of 171*. oa% Fr**it 
who wa* then a web-(et Lad, about 14 Yean of Afa, 

_ _ark-brown Hair, and a Scar oret oae of hi* Byt-hrwrtt 
cam* front tat<aW Into tWi Province, a« « ScnraM, m dv SM* 
Grtvt, Capt. BM. who loaded in 4a4 Uw,

Now iftfce&id Frm*tit Mai, n* living, aad wfll 
JHUU Grttk. Ptinter, in Arnm^^lit, W wft ke*v «f < 
greatly to hi* Advantage : And if he 1* Wefced (• ae 
b thu Province, he will hear of a Pn«nd who wiS 
him fiom ay Dificulde. of that Kiad, lat Mi Otto 
they'wiJl'

«;*/ >* P X / S -. Pruttd bv J O N A S O X B B 
G*W«-*Vrt« ( whjtt Admnfawwi Kt t»kj» Jp, B & POIT.M *•¥•*, « hh P»

wd^Ar KrfbM my be fcpplM wkh IT*
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